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Kills Stanton

Wf^kage Blocks Grade Crossing
Hrem^a otaad guard over wrechage of a butane tmrh which waa 
■till tgewiag Its deadly cargo afĥ r a coUialoa with the TAP Eagle 

' three and a half mile« wect of Stanton thli morning. Savoy Motley, 
driver of the tmrh. was hilled In the rollltion wHh the eaat-

Negro Home
boaad pnaaegger train. The train crew escaped. Firemen beat down 
the flames that enveloped the wreckage, but the efcaping gas block
ed efforts to clear the railway for about aa boor.

>' ' '' (Keith McMUlin PhoU)

. Bus Is
I

Race Violence
Br Tb* Auoclsled Preu

Racial feeling erupted into fresh 
violepce in Alabama on New 
Year's Eve.

Police s^id the home of a Negro 
family which moved into a wUte 
ne^hborhood in East Birming-, The home of The Rev. F. _L. 
ham was damaged by a dynamite | Shuttlesworth, Negro leader of the

Detective C. H. PitU said Ar
thur Lee Flowers. 12. suffered a 
cut hand in the blast which blew 
out a wall of the house occupied 
by Otis Flowers and his family. 
No other injuries were repo rt^

explosion, the second 
in a week.

in the a rea ! Alabama Christian Movement for 
Human Rights, w y  damaged by

a dynamite blast Christmas night. 
Two of his children and a visitor 
suffered minor injuries, but 

j himself m s  unhurt 
j The organization has pUybd an 
! active part 'in a campaign against 
bos segregation lawk in Montgom
ery. Twenty-two Negroes were ar- 
rMted last week but there have 
been few violations the past few

NABBED AT BAPTIST BUILDING

Churcl:bFire Suspect Says 
Clerics Should Be Suicides

^  HARTFORD. Conn. i ^ A  man 
who told a ^ c e m a n  he thinks 
“ all priests ann nuns should com
mit •ulcldc” was held today for 
questioning about a fire that de
stroyed a Roman Catholic Cathe- 

V^dral.
Police said the man. who iden

tified himself ps James M. Wind- 
ridge. 30. was picked up last night 
as he tried to get into a Baptist 
church about a mile and a half 
f r o m  St. Joseph’s Cathedral, 
which hpd burned to a shell ear
lier in the day.

He was held under $29.000 bond 
on charges of breach of the peace, 
resisting arrest and vagrancy.

Damage to the church was esti
mated at five million dollars. It

was the second church fire here 
since early Sunday, when St. Pat
rick's Roman Catholic Church was 
swept by fire  ̂ Damage there was 
estimati^ at $250,000.

^Windridge was arrested by Pa
trolman Theodore Napper, one of 
73 policemen assigned to guard 

city’s churches and syna
gogues after Fire Chief Henry G, 
Thomas s|iid the two fires in 31 
hours “have to be more than co
incidence.’’

N a p p e r  said he questioned 
Windridge'aMer the latter, with a 
Bible in his hand, tried the doers 
of the Shifoh Baptist Church for 
the third time in a ^clrt period.

Napper said Windridge make 
the remark about priests and nuns 
when he asked him what he was

doing at the chur(di. The patrol
man said Windridge resisted ar
rest.

He was one of seven men ques
tioned last night about the fires. 
The others were released.

PoUce said Windridge avoided 
giving direct answers when they 
questioned him.

They said that at first he 
etoimed he had no address, then 
said he came from Maine.

They said they asked him what 
he was doing in Hartford and got 
this answer:

“I came here, to do a job.. You 
find out.”

Police said they a s k ^  him why 
he thought priests and nlins should 
commit suicide and he replied, 
“They know. Ask them."

Holiday TrafficTòILPasses 
1,000 Mark For First Time

.1.days pending 'a  court test. 
Arxither ihot was fired into 

hiM^lontgontcry city bus yesterday 
mR no one was injured. It was the 
fifth time a bus had been hit by 
shots since the buses were iote- 
grated'under federal court order 
11 days ago.

PoUce Commissioner. Clyde Sel
lers said last night that the d ty  
of Montgomery would hire 20 ad- 
^tional poUcemen Wednesday to 
help maintain order. Tbwe are 
a tx ^  140 patrolmen and detec
tives available for use outside the 
poUce station and the jail at 
present.

N i|^t bus runs were suspended 
during the long New Year’s wedi- 
end aKer a Negro woman pas
senger. Mrs. Rosa Jordan, 22. 
was shot in both legs Friday 
night.

At Washington Eisenhower con
ferred with Republican leaders 
yesterday and Presidential Press 
Secretary James C. Kagerty said 
afterw ard the President had an
nounced his intention to (H'ess for 
dvil rights legislation.

The last session of Congress 
shelved an admiidstration pro
gram calling for a .sp ed a l dvil 
ri^iM division in the Justie» De
partment, new power for fedo'al 
officials to get injunctions against 
dc^al of voting rights, and a 
system to permit easier access to 
the federal courts for persons 
claiming to have been deprived 
of their dvil rights. The program 
also called for creation of a civil 
rights commission.

Attempts to press such a pro
gram in the new Congress may be 
met by filitAistering on the part of 
Southerners in an effort to head 
off federal civil rights legislation 
which, they Say, infringes on 
states’ rights.

By The Awocieied Prí^» ■■ The' cuuDcil said bolwcfn 35 and
The combined New Year- and 140 million persons would be mov- 

Christmas holiday traffic death ing in vehicles during the New 
tolls today passed the 1.000 mark Year holiday ■ compared with an 
—first time in the nation’s his-^estimated 45 million dur^g the 
lory. . , ^^hristmas weekend. _

Blit the fate of death along the i^A.ssociated Press rally made 
streets and highways for the I for t^mparativc purposes .showed 
Year weekend was far i.nder.4hc|500 ntrsoiw died in traffic acci- 
record clip during the yuler ideijdBnts during a nonholiday four- 

By 10 a m. Tuesday, /iew Year ¡day weekend period from I^riday 
weekend fatalities numbered 298¡Dec. 14' through midnight Tues- 
in traffic. 39 in fires and 70 in;day. Dec. 18 
accidents of other kinds for an ■ Ned Dearborn, safety council 
over-all total of 413 ^  president; expressed gratification

'During the Christmas weekend j with the safety showing the first 
traffic deaths added up to a rec-l * / .  •

c» .b ,„ .u .n  c h r i s i . i T e x a s  V i o l e n c e
mas and New Year Iraflic death  ̂
toll was 973, compiled last year.;
. The New Year period ttafpe toll; 
was running far .short of the ra te , 
during the <3iristmas period But; 
a National Safety Council .spokes-j 
man said ft was “too early to teH ” | 
what the final score will be. .

»‘On the basis of present fig-1 
urcs." he said, “the oerformance 
Is gratifying, indicating drivers 
were on their good behavior.

The count of. dead rose steadily 
in the counting period that began 
at 6-^.m. local time Friday and 
will end at midnight tonight. - 

The National Safety Council 
estimated before the New Year 
holiday bega n that, 490 -persons 
would W  Hhalr Hvei in traffle 
accid«|U during fl* psriod.

T o l l  R e a c h e s  5 1

B f The AttocUted P rtss
The Texas holiday death toll 

stood at 51 as the New Year 
dawned.

Traffic killed 25.
The New Year’s hotlday death 

count Charted at 6 p.m. Friday. 
Thè state tally by The Associated 
Press includes ail violent deaths 
while the national survey counts 
only. accidMtal deaths.

During the Christmas weskeod, 
91 persons died violently in Texaa.

The Depariment of ^ h l lc  Safe
ty predicted at least 205 violent 
deaths in Texa^ during the Osrist- 
mas-New Year bethlay period, in- 
dadlag l i t  traffic fi

three days of the New Year holi
day.

Cautioning that a bad ending 
could upset all that has been ac- 
compli.shed, he pointed -ult that 
the death rate was trailing the 
Christmas figure. lagging be
hind the council's advanced esti
mate and was running below the 
New Year toll of a'*year ago when 
3(v4 were killed in three days.

Deaths by states, traffic, fire 
ar-* miscellaneous cau.ses* 

Alabamh 3 13. Arizona 110 ,  
Arkansas's 0 3, California 25 1 4. 
Colorado 10  0, Connecticut 2 0 2. 
Delaware 10 0, Florida 10 0 2, 
Georgia 12 01, Idaho 2 0 0, Illi
nois n  2 5,

Indiana 13 0 0, Iowa 7 2 0, Ran- 
sas 4 2-0, Kentucky 10 2 0. Lou
isiana 0 12, Maine 3 2 0, Mary
land 4 11,

Massachusetts 4 10, Michigan 
19 1 7, Minnesota 4 18, Mississip
pi 6 2 1, Missouri 8 3 1, Montana 
2 0 0, New J e r s e y  6 0  0, 
Mexico 10  0,

New York 10 I 6, North Caro
lina 9 5 1, North Dakota 10 0, 
Ohio* 15 12, Oklahoma 4 0 2, Ore
gon 2 10, Pennsylvania 20 1 4, 
Rhode Island. 1 0 1„- 

South CaiDlina 9 4 0, South Da
kota 8 0 1, Tennessee 7 0 1, Tex
as 28 4 7, Utah 0 0 3. Virginia 10 
1 6, Washington 4 0 3 ,'

West Vir^nle 3 0 2, Wisconsin 
9 0 0, Wyoming 2 0 0, District of 
Onlninbia 1 0  0.

No New Year's 
Babies In City

A new sheriff and two new coun
ty commissioners assumed their 
places in Howard County's oifflcial 
family Tuesday morning.

Miller Harris, elected sheriff to 
succeed Jess Slaughter, veteran 
peace officer, P. 0 . Hughes and 
Hudson Landers, chosen as county 
commissioners to fill the poet for
merly held by Ralp Proctor and 
Arthur Stallings, were officially 
sworn into office at 9:30 a.m. New 
Year’s Day.

(bounty officers re-dected for a 
new Urm also took the oath of of
fice and officially began new four- 
year terms. ^

These were Viola R o b i n s o n ,  
county tax collector-assessor and 
Harvey C. Hooser Jr., c o u n t y  
attorney; Walter Grice, justice of 
peace, re-elected for a term; 
Wes PatU« and GrovCT Coates, 
newly f le e ted  constables, w e r e  
likewtse'inducted into office.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
was installed for a  new four-year 
term.

R.,J{. Weaver, county Judge, ad
ministered the oathaJlo the ofO- 
cials in brief ceremooiea in the 
county commissioners court room.

Hughes and Landers were the 
flrst installed. Hiey Joined Earl 
UttU • and Red GiBam, holdover 
members of the oommiasioners 
court, and Judge Weaver, to for
mally approved the bonds of other 
officials.

It was announced that the coun
ty commissioners cmirt will meet 
brirfly Wednesday morning. - Sev
eral matters have to be discussed. 
Weaver told the board, but be add
ed the meeting should not 
more than a  "few minutes.

Harris, as sherriff, is seeking 
add an extra deputy to his staff. 
He explained to the commiaalon 
members informally today tb a t^ -  
location of $3,000 additional funds 
to the sheriffs office budget would 
permit this augmentation of hit 
staff.

He wants to add one man, he 
said, to make two deputies avail- 
aide for night p^ro l duty.

No (lesion  was reached on the 
matter. Commisstoners told the 
sheriff that the matter would 
have to be discussed at length.

Meantime, he was advised to 
proceed with formalities df depu
tizing his men, including the ex
tra deputy. If the commissioners 
approve his request, the extra 
man can continue after the is s ^  
is settled; otherwise, Harris may 
have to reorgan^e his officers.

Harris’ staff of deputies were on 
hand at the office at 8 a m. Joe 
Draper, deputy under Slaughter, 
was present to identify keys and 
answer routine questions.

Slaughter, who has made his 
home on the fourth floor of the 
court house for some time, has 
moved out. Draper spent the night 

the apartment keeping an eye

The stork took a detour around 
Big Spring loday^

Or that is the way 
No b a b i e s  were

BIRTH COMES 
SECOND: LA TE

CINCINNATI (it-The proud 
papa of mlfNpooBfi 5-ounce boy 
born, according to hospital rec
ords, at wecisfly one second 
after mimdght is very happy 
about it al} hut—

Vtptor Lehmkuhl of Cincin
nati, when asked how he felt 
about the new heir delivered 
at Bethesda Hospital, comment
ed:

“I’m wonderfully happy my 
wife and baby are all right 
but If he had byen born two 
seconds earliei; hé would haxe 
been worth a $600 fttcome tax 
deduction“ for 1958. \

---------------- i  W  \-----------

Driver Cremated 
In Resulting Fire

Greetings Go Out 
To Nation From % lun i

Rose Tournament
PASADENA. Calif. «  -  New 

Year's greetings to the nation go 
out today from Pasadena, where 
the 88th annual Tournament of 
Rosea la being presented.

A d ty  of less than 190,000 Pas
adena U expected to pUy boat to 
nearly 10 ttmet that many people 
on its big day. which atarts with 
the Rose Parade and ends with 
the Rose Bowl football gyme

Sixty-three floats, ranging from 
simple (Baplays to mechanical 
marvels, and all covered with 
flowers, win wind for five miles 
along a street banked high with 
grandstand aaats, past buUdings 
with faces peering from every 
window, and, past throngs on 
boxes, chairs and ladders in 
every open space.

A butane-laden transport m a t  
headon with a crowded Texas ft 
Padfic Railway train three miles 
west of Stanton today.

Driver of the truck. Savoy Mot
ley. about 20, of Stanton, w a $  
cremated in the ftre that broke 
out Instantly.

Thè engine units and all 12 cars 
of the eastbound passenger train 
No. 2 suffered damage, but there 
were no injuries to Roy Williams, 
engineer, or T. H. Amerson, fire
man, or any of the passengers.

The train, broken in two places 
as the truck wreckage Jarred 
loose pin bars, skidded to a stop. 
Several wheels sustained flattened 
places.

Spewing and flaming, Uie truck 
bunted for more than an hour be
fore firemen from Webb AFB at 
Big Spring, city firemen at Stan
ton and Midland extinguished the 
(lames.

affle was Jammsd along U. 8. 
W for near^ two hours.

The crash, which occurred at 
45 a.m, delayed the train’s ar

rival into Big Spring by nearly 
two hours. It l im i^  from here on 
to Fort Worth at 10:55 azn.

Apparently the trade did not 
explode, although it must have 
biased at the instant of impact 
The baggageman said it was finn 
ine aa his car, first bddnd the 
« d n e ,  sped by.

A. C. LaCroix, divison snperin- 
temlenL said that both the train 
and the track were moving east
ward with the truck just a  few 
hundred feet ahead. Williams bad 
started his standard routine of 
whidliqg — a long, two shorts and 
a  long — in antidpatioa of the 
g r a ^  crossing. When he had fin
ished his third whistle, the trade 
turned southward to the crossing.

Williams began Jerking his whis

^^ereford Breeders 
Ready For Auction

in
on the 28 prisoners confined in the 
jail.

Harris officially announced^ his 
staff:

Jack Shaffer, former city detec
tive, will be chief deputy. Tommy 
Cole, former deputy and former

through

it seems, 
born -here

pitals saw no prospects in sight 
On the first day of 1956' there 

were four born and they are today j lYf 
celebrating. their first birthday,

, hut none arrived here today to 
■ held them .celebrate, 
j The last baby-born in Big Spring 
naturally was last year and ar
rived at Cowper Hospital. It was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hail.
604 NE 40th. It was a boy and 

! weighed in at a hefty six pounds 
116 ounces. He arrived at 8:17 p.m*.

Earliei* Monday — also at Cow
per — a son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Robertaon, 503 
Bell. The youngster- weighed five 

New pounds.
As a rdsult, the 'two famiUts 

got additional $800 exemptions, and 
no one. claimed the baby' prizes 
for the flrst child born here in 
1957. The exemptions for 1956 end
ed at midnlghL but the prises are 
atni waiting for the first caller.

Royce Dale Braley, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Braley, 3404 W. 
Hwy 80. was Mr. 1958 a ^  arrived' 
at Medical Arts Hospital at 1:45 
a.m. on New Year’s Day of last 
yuar.

Cox, another ex-depu- 
be civil deputy.

Ram^lU Sherrod and Bill Cart
wright wilt'he night deputies.

Mrs. Jack Shaffer'will be office 
deputy.

Joe Pierce is to be county jailer.

RELIEF FUND Ô R $1,000
As it approached the doee- 

put date, the local fund for 
Hungarian Relief Tuesday 
went past the $1.000 mark. 
Three fine gifts, one for $100, 
one for $10 and one for $5, are 
the latest to-be acknowledged.' 
This niiJtes á total of $1,042, 
and sonríe other gifts are ex- 
peded.'

All money raiged will go (U- 
recUy to Hungarian r e l i e f  
channels via th# American 
Red Cross.

Men who have kepf alive t h e  
breeding of high quality H e r  e- 
fords in this area, and those who 
look to them for herd and ranga 
replacements, will feast this eve
ning and buy and sell tomorrow.

occasion is the 13th annual 
auction of the Howard C o u n t y  
South Plains Hereford Associa
tion.

Forty-nine head of choice choro- 
late red and white cattle, in good 
flesh and full of bloom, w e r e  
ready for judging and selling on 
Wednesday. In the lot were 42 
sires and sevoi cows. Ail b u l l a  
are of serviceable age and the fe
males are open. Thirty-three sires 
will be'offered in single lots but 
there will be a new feature in Uie 
sale of a trio of pens of t h r e e  
IhiHs each. G ^ g e  W. and J . Knox, 
Tarzan, R. H. Odom Jr., Snyder, 
and F. A. Youn^lood ft Son, La- 
mesa, have consigned pens under 
this arrangement.

Although most breeders h a v e 
been busy as a hunting dog on a 
hot trail since Monday getting 
their entries slicked and shined, 
the formal activities, will not get 
under way until 7 p.m. today at Ute 
Settles Hotel ballreom.

The annual goodwill dinner, open 
without charge to guests who In- 
,clude the wives of association 
members, prospective b u y e r s ,  
news correspondents, show of
ficials and others interested in 
bree(Nng of better cattle, is ex
pected to attract well over 100 peo
ple. Loy Acuff. president of the 
association, will preside and Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will be the speak
er. Acuff has called a brief busi
ness session for members immedi
ately following the banquet.

Judging will begin at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Howard County 
Fair Barns, Just off U. S. 80 w^st 
and near the rodeo ground^. Stan
ley Anderson, professor of animal 
husbandry at Texas Tech, w i l l  
place the sU ^  and females.

Walter Britten, College Station, 
who haa cried every one of the 
12 preceding salea, will again con
duct the auction. Faw men in the 
Southwest have a more fluent and 
spontaneous knowledge of H e r e 
ford bloodlines.

Several trophies.will be award
ed. Indodiag Um ’~ '
gèco  by tba B ii'S p d af

of Commerce for the grand cham
pion boQ and femalt. R. H. Odom 
Jr. has won this twice and if he 
should r^Mat this year the troplgr 
will become his permanent posses
sion.

Other trophies include champioa 
bull, donated by First National 
Bank; reserve champion b n l L  
donated by State National Bank; 
champion female, donated by jflmo 
Wasson; reserve champion female. 
Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach; cham
pioa pen of three bulls, donated 
by Kimbeil Grain Company; re- 
lerve champion pen of three bulls., 
donated by John Davis Feed Store. 
An these trophies are given f o r  
permanent possession.

Among out-of-town h H | |^  as
sociation officials due h e re lre  W. 
W. Right, American Hereford As
sociation; Henry Elder, secretary, 
and Humberto Reyes. Texas Here
ford Association.

tie. Motley may have sensed tba 
approach of the train, for be cut 
the truck back in a U turn and 
met the train haadon. The blow on 
the engine was, fortunately for en* 
ginemen and passengers. Just ta 
the north side of center so that 
the track waa shunted aloog tha 
north aid# of the train.

AH down the line stout ited  lad
ders, brakg 8m m . brake cylinders 
and other itemryivere bent and 
broken. .The trackVcrumUed' and 
burning, was rolled n(pe af tbe last 
car.

Traffic f n u  baiacHad gingerly 
past tha 8 ^  for qufta some thna, 
for after tbe flames were «aU»> 
gulshed gas continaed V> *P*w 
from tbe tanka. ^

Motley waa a 'driver for T. H. 
McCann Butane ComptUy of Big 
Spring. L. S. M o t^  had signed 
out for a. partial load of butana 
— 919 gallons — either Monday 
evening or early Tuesday morn
ing at tba Raef F ldds Natural Gas
oline terminal at Sand Springs, 
six miles east of,Big Spring.

LaCroix aakl thare had been no 
count but ha esttmatad that around 
310 pasaengers were aboard tha 
traia a t the tline of the crarti/ 

Tlw remalna of Motley were ak 
the Airington Funaral Haute in 
Stanton. Ha laavea hia parenta,^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Motley, Stanton, 
and ana aistar, NMl Wayna. Ar
rangements are pewUng.

Texas hitfiway patrolman from 
here Joined with Sheriff Dan Saun
ders and other offidala in trying 
to keep back tba enrions and in 
handling traffic past tbe acena.

They aaid Motley bad bean IdB- 
ed Inatantly.

New Year Dawns 
Cooler In Texas

Br n *  SMMiaM Pr«M
Tba new year dawned Just ■ 

little cooler in Texaa today and 
with a few more clouds than tha 
final day of 19M̂

Some clouds over Weak
Texaa. Fog clung d a u  the coast 

Tempendnres r a n m  from 3i 
degrees at Lubbock toV» at Cor
pus Christi. \

Partly cloudy weather was fore
cast for the whole state, with 
widespread cooler temperatures. 
Higher t e m p e r a t u r e s  Mon
day ranged from IS M Laredo te 
56 at Dalhart

4 People Wounded 
At Irish Roadblock

BELFAST, Northern Irdand UR 
—Four persons returning from a  
New Year’s church serrica ware 
wounded by gunfire today whan 
their auto ran into a road blodc 
set up to trap Irish R ^b U can  
Army (IRA) extremists.

Poli(» said the driver failed la 
hqed warning signals on an "ua- 
approved" near Caledon on 
tbe border between Northern Ire
land and tha Irish RepubBc.

A T  roubled World
^ «a • » •

Greets New YCear
■r TIm »nertiltd PriM

The world celebrated the arrival 
of New Year’s Day against a 
backdrop of unsteat^ peace but 
with hope 1957 will bring an eas
ing of international tenlon.

New Year’s Eve revelry was a 
quilt of contrast throughout tbe 
globe. In the United ^ t e d ’*and 
much of the Western World, tradi
tional year - ending. celebrations 
were the rule.

Many observed the year’s end 
by attending traditional watch 
night services and holy hours in 
their efaurefaea.

In Jgpan, the advent of New 
Year meant a time for paying 
homage to one’s ancestors Mid re
newal of religious faiths. It was a 
solemn occasion and many of tbe 
country’s 90 million inhabitants 
donnsd bright new Umcsioa to 
greet 1907 ta accustomed style.

New Year’s Eva ta Hungary 
stood-out ta marked contrast to 
celebrations in happier parts of 
the world. There was no celebra' 
ttao tar tha unhappy populaos of 
Um  rsvointioa • wraekad naktao.

Tbe people had to be off ffia 
streets by the 10 p.m. curfew or 
before.

In tiw homes, many made oold 
by a shortage of coal, thousands 
mourned those killed in revohi 
Uon.

In tbe United States, the na* 
tion’s traffle death rata' over tha 
holiday period wag rising staai» 
fly. 17» death toD from auto ae> 
eidents alona stood at w d  orer 
290.

In Washington, PresMsat aad 
Mrs. Eissnbowsr spaot a  qulal 
New Year’s Evs at tba Whika 
House. He and Secretary of State 
Dulles Wire s(diedaled to ootllaa 
their Middle Eastern p o l l s  
cengresstaoal load tri  today.

In Ttatef S(|uara. Near Yoik’a 
traditioaal gathoriiw spot for Wil> 
coming tbo Now Yoor, 
esUmatod c r o w d  at 
Jammod Into tbo area b 
the arrival of I9t7.

Now York night clubo 
a brisk buataeaa. la

L-fli
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Ike's Civil Rights 
Stirs Senate Moves

WASHINGTON —  PrAident 
Eisenhower’s dvUpiinaCion t o 
press his civil rl/fnia program In 
the new Congress stirred more 
maneuvering today by rival Sen
ate groups on the issue

Armed Welder
Am armed Israeli welder raaaeets twa lengths at pipe far the 
Elath-Bersheba oil pipeline, the first link in the new line de
signed la bypass the Snet Canal with soppUes af Middle East oil. 
Tha pipeline is located within á few handred yards of the Israeli- 
Jordanian border, t t  miles north af Elath, Israeli port on the 
Gnlf af Agaba. It is scheduled far campletioa In March, 1157.'

Dallas Girl Rape Slaying 
Victim, Brother Is Beaten

DALLAS (ft—The body of Jean
nette Irene Mangan, 12, was 
found stripped, raped, beaten and 
shot in an isolated area last night.

Her M-montn-old brother. Dick 
Dean, was foond asleep in the 
tall grass a 'short distance away. 
Police said his fingers were 
smeared with, blood, indicating be 
had clung'to his sister's body for 
some tinoe.

Police Chief Carl Hansson said 
two Latin American youths, 16 
and 19, bad been arrested, but 
said they denied the attack.
. M. D. Mangan. unemployed fa- 

, ther of the children and five oth- 
' ers, said Jeannette had taken four

« KIUU|/» A/M %ISW SPJMV. J_
Eisenhower told Senate ̂ ep u b - 

Uean leader* of- hi*- plan» ■ at a, 
White House conference yester
day, and Veportedly made It clear 
he did not intend to draw back 
from an expected Southern fili
buster against the bills. The GOP 
leaders pledged their support.

A North*'’n-Western coalition of 
Democrats and Republicans, in
tent on amending the rule which 
permits filibusters, chose Sen. An
derson rf)-NMt as its floor leader, 
and voiced claims of mounting 
strength Its members arranged to 
meet again Wednesday In the of
fice of Sen. Douglas- <D-I1D.

Meanwhile. Dixie Democratic 
senators .planned their own strat
egy meeting for Wednesday in 
the office fo Sen. Russell iD-Ga*.

.Most of the talking came from 
the pro-civil rights bill camp, but 
Russell told a reporter the North
ern-Western group might find it 
has won more than it had either 
bargained for or wanted IT It suc
ceeds in, its drive to rewrite 
Senate rules.

“There are a lot of .rules" 
bthers would like to change, he 
said, but hg* declined to go into 
detail.

Anderson, however, announced 
he will offer a motion when Con
gress meets on Thursday chal
lenging the theory that the Sen
ate’s rules continue from one Con
gress to the next one.

The. rules themselves forbid the 
imposition of any time limit on 
debating motions to change them, 
and require the vote of 64 of the 
96 senators to limit debate of a 
bill. Without a limit, a determined 
minority can talk a bill to death.

0 ñ it u ii
h f J m a s r S M r

soda bottles “to trade them down 
at the stpre for some catxiy for 
the baby."

The childm  left their home 
about 4 p.m.'ahd were' found about 
7 p.m.

Doctors at Parkland Hospital 
said the little boy was all right.

But police said be probably 
would have been killed except for i '
Joe Pena, 17. Pena told police of L  , 
seeing two boys washing blood CAIRO, EGYPT igv—Egypt was 
from their car. re|>orted today to be growing in-

preventing 11̂  from coming to a 
vote, by continuing debate on it 
until proponents of the measure 
surrender.

Douglas, who has led the North 
ern-Western group, told reporter 
“it is futile to talk of meaningful 
civil rights legislation unless thi 
rule is changed."

But Sen. .Humphrey (D-Mlnni. 
another leader in the group, dis
agreed. In a separate interview 
he predicted "a good, .senlsble 
proBram" of civil rights leg
islation will be ehftcted, if *pïe 
White House really fights for'" it 
early enough, in this Congress. He 
said it can pass regardless of 
whether his group wins its fight 
to change the Senate rules.

The White House did not out 
line what program Eisenhower 
will seek.

Humphrey said he expects the 
administration 'program would 
provide the Justice “Department 
new weapons to protect minorj- 
ties’ right to vote in elections; 
set up l i  special section in • the 
Justice Department to deal with 
civil rights matters, and create a 
permanent commission on clvif 
rights. That was Eisenhower’s 
program .last year.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) served 
notice that Southern Democrats 
will oppose any, action to vote civil 
rights legislation.

“Any bills of this nature will 
be subjected to full discussion in 
the Senate, as full as the rules 
will allowj’ Sparkman said.

Sen. Ives (R-NY) said he wduld 
"resent" any move by the White 
House to intervene in the Senate’s 
rules fight, but Sen. Neuberger 
(D-Ore) told reporters “ the Presi
dent ought to speak up" if Eisen
hower really wants to get a civil 
rights program passed. Douglas 
said he “would not resent” a 
White House declaration in favor 
of a rules change.

Howard County cotton gin crews 
are getting ready to shut down 
jperations. At the Co-Op Gin in 
Big Spring. Ggrdon Hodnett said 
.hi« gin would stay-open all week, 
li'.en close'down until next season.

A little c o t t o n  continues to 
trickle in, but he thinks ^ tu fday  
will find it all gathered. The gin 
had 1.301 bales yesterday at noon 
and 'i^^expecting only IS or 20

Hodnett said /the Vincent g i n 
had a total of 274 bales when it 
closed down several ̂ weeks ago.

4,000 and 4,500 bales. This figures 
about a bale to every 16 or II 
acres.

The poorest cottOn year was In 
1952, according to G a b e Ham- 
mack of the ASC. The average 
yield was only eight pounds of lint 
per acre.

fantdxnaè to liiqnlre a l ^  
tioBS. when a kurly ® *
cyma out growling and barking ai
me

WUPyour dog bite?" I 
the owner.  ̂ .

"I don’t theenk so, be replied, 
•men after 1 had walked up close 
and the dog got b e tw ^  ^  
the car, the man conomiM: tie
never bite unless he don’t like you. 
He bite only fifteen4wenty people 
all his life."

Egypt Restive On 
Slow Israel Retreat

Farmers are turning more and 
more to Mexican Nationals for 
year-around farm labor. The big
gest part of the irrigation hands in 
Martin and Midland counties are 
braceros who stay throughout the 
year.

Now farmers at St. Lawrence 
are beginning to use them for the 
irrigated cotton. The Farm Grow
ers Association of Big Spring has 
about 30 braceros in the communi
ty now, according to Cecil Leather- 
wood.

At one time the St. Lawrence 
farmers hired no help until har
vesting time. But now they’re drill
ing more wells and working a 
larger acreage. They are finding 
that several little wells will make 
them more money than farming 
just a few acres with one.

A temporary milk surplus has 
built up b e c a u s e  of the short 
school vacation, according to W, 
li. Osborn, who picks up all. the 
local milk from dairies and hauls 
it to Midland. He had to take a 
load to a cheese factory at Ballin- 
■ger to get rid of it.

Osborn said the milk shed from 
Sweetwater to Midland s t a y e.d 
about tlie same. There has been 
no change in local dairies, but two 
new ones have gone in a r o u n d  
Sweetwater,

Shivers Makes 
Appointments

1714 P « r ^  Pk** AM «  
Watch aad Cl»ek Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS? 
n,BT^- aaMriai -  ••  ‘
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Police said Pena quoted the
boys as saying they had raped creasingly resti\'e over what it
and killed a  girl and were going 
back to kill the Uttle boy they had > pull back

“unjustifiably slow” 
of Israeli invasion

left In the field.

\ German NATO Officér Is 
' i ;  Prussian Image Opposite

FRANKFURT, Germany (ft—Lt. 
Gen. Hans Speidel, the first Ger-
m ui officer to be considered formu

2 a Atlantic Alliance command, 
> Is about the opposite of what gen- 
-  erally is believed to make out a 

‘ tirpical Prussian officer.
V Amiable, scholarly-looking and 

Z \  bespectacled, the 56-year-oId ^ i -  
del is rated as a top specialist in 
armored warfare. His reputation 

Z has put him in line for discussion 
for the post of commander of 

* I  NATO’s Central European land 
forces.

nomics from 1930 to 1933 he was 
the expert for. French affairs on
what was later the German gem 
eral staff. ^

In 1944 Speidel becam erie ld  
Marshal Erwin Rommel’s chief of 
staff on the western front.

The Gestapo arrested him as a 
suspect after the July 20, 1944 
bomb plot on Hitler’s IHe. He was 
held in prisons in Berlin and other 
parts of Germany until April 1945 
when he was freed by French 
troops.

Speidel became professor of
Speidd began his miUtary ca-, history at Tuebingen University, 

reer at the age of 17 when he'The Bonn government in I9W 
joined an infantry regiment on ¡called on him as an adviser on 
Germany’s western front during  ̂the planning of the new German 
World War I. army. **

Although he chose to stay in Last year Speidel was named 
Germany’s lOO.OOOman army aft-'chief of the newly-formed armed 
er the war, his interests were ¡forces in the Bonn-defense'min- 
more than purely m i l i t^ .  A j istry. Earlier he hac^’beld the post 
Ph. D. with top honors in 1925,1 ol Germany’s top representative 
after studying history and eco-tat NA'TO headquarters in Paris.

forces to their Own borders.
Reliable informants said Egypt 

may again take the whole with
drawal question to the United Na
tions. ''

U. N. officials here and in New 
York were reported to be press
ing Israd to agree to a specific 
timetable for pulling out its 
troops, not only from the Sinai 
Desert but also from the Gaza 
Coastal Strip.

In compUance with U. N. Gen
eral Assembly resolutions, Israeli 
forces that drove to-The banks of 
the Su^z Canal -in a lightning in
vasion in October had by ^ a y  
pulled back 53 miles across the 
Sinai. U. N. .troops kre advancing 
across the 130-mile wide peninsula 
in the wake of the Israeli move.

Israel has said she will pull her 
troops out of the Sinai in a phased 
withdrawal over a period of weeks 
but has not agreed to give up the 
Gaza Strip. The coastal area, 
packed with Arab refugees, is his
torically a part of Palestine. It 
was held by Egypt from the 1949 
Palestine- Armistice until Israel 
occupied it during the recent in
vasion.

Egj^Uan officials say they are 
counting on the U. N. to-imple-

v t a h l e  ia nn- iQ/this county W ere job-hunt 
jM t this has slackened off now 

the next tw^ 'T h ere  is veiy litUe work «

ment the Israeli withdrawal be
hind the old armistice line. Inform- 
u t s  said unless some specific 
withdiswal t i m 
nounced within 
weeks, U, N. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjöld will be urged 
to refer the question to the Gen
eral Assembly. They emphasised 
that previous resolutions from the 
Assembly demanding uncondition
al withdrawal, and if Israel seeks 
to impose conditions the issue wiU 
have to go back to that body.

Some quarters here said it ap
peared Israël was delaying its 
complete withdrawal in the hope 
of fixing conditions, including 
guarantees against reoccupation 
of the Gaza area by the Egyptian 
army. Israel has charged that the 
Gaza sector and other border 
areas have been used as a base 
for Arab Fedeycen (commando) 
raids into Israeli territory.

The informants also said Maj. 
Gen. E. L. M. Bums, commander 
of the U. N. Emergency Force 
in Egypt, will meet soon with Is
raeli Chief of Staff Gen. Moshc 
Dayan to discuss a schedule for 
the final pull out.

During earlier negotiations with 
U. N. officials on the clearance | 
of the blocked canal, Egyptian of-; 
fidals said they would not allow i 
work to begin until the Israeli 
units had completed their with
drawal.

The effects of the long drought 
are worse in the areas east of the 
Caprock than in this section, ac
cording to W. S. Goodlelt of the 
Soil Conservation Service. Goodleti 
was reared near Snyder and says 
his home community is almost 
completely deserted. Rural fami
lies had to leave, and now the 
community is worked by just a 
few big farmers.

More people left the farm In 
those areas because they were un
able to find outside work. T h e  
towns are| all small and no jobs 
are available. Consequently, they 
abandoned their farms and moved 
to other places.

\ * * , *
Roscoe Gillian at the T e x a s  

Employment Commission said the 
office had received several appli
cations for work from farmers in 
the Colorado City area. A couple 
of months ago, numerous farmers 
in/this county were job-hunting.

A man tells me that aU.the lit
tle wells in Midland County haven’t 
paid ^ ff in profits. 'He said the 
water streams were so. «mell and 
some had dwindled so much that 
a number of the wells were no 
longer in use.

The’biggest well In the county 
and perhaps In this whole area, a 
well that once pumped nearly 3,- 
000 gallons per minute, is n o w 
putting out only 200. This was an 
exception, though, as the d r a w 
down of water has been s^ady 
but gradual, dropping only a few 
feet each year.

I stopped at a Latin-American’s

.AUSTIN Oh—'A new list of ap- 
potntfp^Dt.1 for subnusiM)tt to toe | 
state Senate was announced yes
terday by Gov. Shivers.

It included naming Tom Hick
man. former Texas Ranger cait 
tain - to the Public Safety Com
mission. The Comnoission directs 
l^ c ie s  of the Rangers and aU 
state police operations. • 

Others appointed by Shivers, 
who leaves office Jan. T5: 

Teacher Retirement S y s t e m  
Board of Trustees: Joho Wheat. 
Houston; Richard Blalock, Mar
shall: Leon Stone, Austin. • 

State Conunission for Blind: 
Miss NelUe Scales. Austin. R ^ 
appointed: Richard Moncrief, Fort 
Worth.

Trinity River Authority: John 
Scott, Fort Worth, to fill unex- 
p ir^  term of Earl Baldridge, 
Fort Worth.

Sabine River Compact Conrunis- 
slon; Ross Hopkins, Carthage; 
Henry Woodworth, Orange.

Upper Neches Municipal Water 
Authority: E. B. Musick Sr..
Rusk; T. E. Acker. Jacksonville: 
John McDoaald, Palestine.
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TB Association To Send 
Reminders On Yule Seals

veiy little work dl any 
kind, Gillian said, either in town 
or on the farms. He has two open
ings for general all-around farm 
hands who want a steady job. Both 
farm owners will furnish a house 
and will take bither a single man 
or man with a family. They pre
fer Latin-Americans but wiU'con-. 
sider anyone who has had farm 
experience and wants to do farm 
work. • • •

This year’s c o t t o n  crop was 
probably the second or third worst 
in history. On about 72,(|00 acres 
of standing cotton last spring, the 
total harvested will be between

The Howard County//Tuberculo
sis Association is preparing to 
send out reminders to all cotuity 
residents who haven’t sent in con
tributions in exchange for their an
nual supply of Christmas seals.

Response so far has netted the 
association 12.866.65 to. carry on 
its work to curb tuberculosis. Vir
tually all of the funds will be used 
to aid tuberculosis sufferers in the 
county or HowaH County patients 
in tuterculosis hospitals.

The ass«x:iation needs about 64,- 
000 to carry on its program. Total 
funds received thus far include 
6120 from the United Schoql Fund, 
6122.54 from sale of TB bangles 
on "tag day" prior to Christmas, 
an«L>4iie remainder from'Hhe sale 
of Chri^mas seals.

Approximately 80 coin recepta
cles have been placed in business 
places throughout the town. Plans 
also call for the mailing of tuber
culosis "bonds" to a number of po-

tential donors early this month.
Mrs. Neil Notred is serving as ■ 

Christmas seal chairman. Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams was in charge 
of the school phase of the fund | 
raising and Janie Griffin super
vised tag day operations. Mrs. Al
ton Underwo^ is in charge of coin 
receptacles'
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Shivers Urges 
Tighter State 

^tockLaws
AUSTIN <B—Texas Blue Sky 

> Laws now “p r e v e n t  rampant 
stock promotions bom out of 
fraud’’ but more tighteninf fs 
needed. Gov. Shivers wa; told 
yesterday.

An advisory committee report 
urged enforcement of all security 
regulation laniii be headed up in 
one new single Apartment.

It is now under the secretary 
of state, and for insurance securi
ties it is directed by the Insurance 
Commission.

The committee is headed by for
mer Secy, of State Everett Gul- 
gham. It was named b;^ Shivers to 
make additional suggestiohs to 
follow the work done by the last 
Legislature in cracking down on 
securities frauds.

Its secretary was Secy, of State 
Tom Reavley.

The committee- also recom
mended:

Lsdrger salaries and appropria
tions for enforcement.

New procedure of registration of 
issues going th rou^  the Securities 
Exchange Commission, following 
the new Uniform Securities Act.

Permits to be issued,for a peri
od less than one year, and the 
standard for renewals clearly 

, stated as being the same as for 
issuance of the original permit.

The commissioner to be given 
broader and more definite grounds 
upon which to deny or revoke se
curities licenses.

Bonds will be required of deal
ers i$10.00q) and s a l e s m e n  
($5.000).

Commissioners power to Issue 
cease and desist orders to be defi
nitely stated.

One procedure for hearings be
fore the commissioner provided, 
whereas there have been several.

Some exemptions are eliminated 
and some expanded; for example, 
so long as the issue does not ex
ceed $23,000 or the solicitation 
does not touch over 25 persons, 
it would be exempt.

25 Vea/s Yfhh Rangers
Present members sf the Texas Raagers whs have served tS years 
sr ■ laager display plas awarded them at Austin headquarters. 
Left ts right: Ranger R. R. Rohatscb, San Angelo; Raager Chief 
R. A. “Boh" Crowder, Austin; aad Raager Ernest Daaiql. of 
DalUs.

Arsbn Blamed In 
1956 Church Fires

»y On limliWSnsm
More than a  score Vb» a»- 

tiqn’s diurches were destroyed or 
damaged by fire during ISOS.' The 
loss ran into milUons of dollars. 
Arson was blamed in several 
ctises.

Destruction by fire yesterday of 
Hartford’s historic St. Joseph’s 
Roman CathoUc patbedrsl, larg
est in Connecticut, wound up the 
year of mysterious dmrch fires.

Tl)ere was a suspktoa that the 
Hartford fire, second there in Ro
man Catholic churches la U  
hours, may have been sat delhsr 
atdy.

“They have to be more than 
coincidence." said UartRird Fire 
Chief Henry O. ’Thomas of the 
fire at St. -Joseph's and a-b la ie  
Sunday that destroyed Pat
rick’s Church about a  mile away.

Oil Magnate Tosses Party To 
Prove Texans Can Be Genteel

wasphs 
at five

doBsn. Dasnage ta St 
Patrick’a was placad at $SSMW 
Hartford poHea hsU mm Im

imdest hit 
tha year.

HOLLYWOOD Uh-k  Texas oil 
millionaire last night spent $125,- 
000 on a party to prove that Tex
ans can be genteel.

However i s  champagne flowed 
like oil the party' proved only that 
one can have as much fun in a 
ruffled shirt as in cowboy boots.

David (Tex) Feldman, reported
ly the wealthiest independent oil 
operator in the world, was the 
host for the blowout, the fanciest 
in Hollywood memory.

Feldman, whose income is es
timated at 7 million dollars a 
year, said he tossed thg party 
primarily f o r . . ^  wife, Jane, but 
admitted:' '  - '  »'
. “ I wgnted to show ,Jhe world 
that Texans can compete with the 
best in gentility.’’

Feldman took over Romanoff's 
Crown Room and Tom Douglas 
noted architectural and interior 
designer, spent two days and $75,-

000 converting it into a Delmoni- 
co's of the early 1900’s.

The party brought out some of 
the biggest ngmes in the indus
trial, oil, movie and department 
store fiel(is.

Among the guests, all of whom 
came attired in tum-of-the-cen- 
tury costumes, was Conrad Hil
ton. the hotel tycoon, who even 
wore mutton chop sideburns. 
Clark Gable came as the one 
and only Rhett Butler.

As the festivities progressed. 
Bing Crosby, at 52, demonstrated 
-a mean Jitterbug with S-year-old 
Nancy Eiland, a Delta Airlines 
stewardess from Drew, Miss.

The headline act was Edith 
Piaf, the French singer who got 
$7.500 for singing three songs.

Perhaps the happiest . all cou
ples on the dance floor was 
Jeanne Crain and Paul Brinkman 
celebrating a public reconciliation

marriage, tha breakup of 
whidi earlier in the * year had 
made sensational headlines.

“No one is happier than liwnne 
and I and our four children about 
tonight,’’ Brinkman said.

One of the honored guests was 
Jack L. Warner, head of Warner 
Bros, studio, who had first shown 
the nnovie “Giant" to FeMnoan. 
The wealthy Texan objerted to a 
scene in the nnovie whkh showed 
millionaire Texans as boisterous 
fun lovers.

By 2 a jn . of Jan. 1, 1957,. wfan 
the party started dwindling, the 
movie looked pretty authentic

Loon Co. Robbod
SAN ANTONIO UB-A lone gun

man robbed the Security Loan Co. 
last night. Carl Walter, owner, 
told police the thug took $1,293 
in cash and a ring.

Truatoa, N J.I sn 
by chvch  firaa da
Eliert C  -Lncaa t _____
Dae. t> ta  settiag five fires, ke- 
chuilBg a  SW milBaa dollar btaae 
that killed three paraoas at SL 
Mary’s C atedraL

He abo waa accused of aettii« 
a  tMJOCI fire la tha Ffast Melho- 

C h a r e h  af Treati 
ler firca in U n a  

churches.
Theodora Pravda, a  s a e a a d  

Ttnafoa araoaisL piiiacied gailty 
Dec. 22 to stactiac nrea ta a 
gogut. a  Botnaa Cathohe i 
and a  Ukrainiaa Orthodox i 
on Dec. 23.

Church firca from unknown 
causes abo occurred during the 
month of December ta three other 
sections of the country. At Cwn- 
brkige, Hass., flamea cagiUfcd 
St. Jotai the Evaagehst Romaa 
Catbohe Church Dec. I. The baa 
waa ptaced At a nuUiaa dnlUm.

la Springfield. HL, a  fire ta the 
Sunday School houae ef the First 
Methodiat Church .b d  police to 
suspect arson. An earier f i r e  
there (fid $250.000 dam i«e to the 
F i r s t  Coagregatianal. Church. 
Again, the cause ef the fire was 
unknown.

An arsonist set fire to altar 
cbihea to St. Victor's Hemaa 
Catholic Church to Moaroe, Wb.. 
but eacaped. Damage was sBghL 

Other church fires during the 
year inrtnded:

Chicago. S t Paul Episcopal 
Church destroyed l a  a  $3S3.M3 
fire March U. A second fire 
Mardi 31 struck parish 
Cense nakaovs.

H o c h h s i a i .  Wb., Lutheran 
Church destroyed with bos of ISI.' 
900 to |20,m>. Caass Uikaosm.

Ogden. Utah. LatterDeqr Satots 
(Mormon) recreation 
D am ^e not cstimaled. Blamed 
on incited tose.

Oklahoma O ^ .  First Chnrch of

n e d  Aag. 22 with 
at m u n .  Dcfec- 

Uve wiring hefieved ceaee. 
l a d i a a a l a .  bara. Mefhodbt 
harch kecaiied fH M M damage 
eh. 14. Cause utoraews.

bara, L a t h e r a n  
t. Demice enavtobblc. 
eaeed hy defective wlr-

tve  Cathohe chrat hee 
tyssgogee caught fin ,. 

No damage eethnete  available.
Davar. N. H.. Greek Orthodox 

Charch sf the Aanunciatien de
af $3MM to

North Hoosick. N. Y.. Christtoa 
Adveal Church deetreyed to De
cember srilh kas of.ltMW- 

U bala. St Ehat Orthodox 
Cherch demeged fay tmjK» f in

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tutsdoy, Jon. L  1^97 1

' i f

MfUfh It. Cause aadstarmtoocL 
May U f in  at Merntogbde Praa- 
.iiytorliH Church caused injOS 
d a m a g e .  Caosod by weldor’s
tqrch.

Btoefbkl. Va., First Baptbt 
Tabarnacb deetreyed to Nov. 21 
f in  with fs a ja i bos. Cansad by 
apparently ovsriisnted cofl fur-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNBY AT LAW
Stale Nan. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4^11 ^
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Harald Wara A ia

all IFards bramh tested
FOR SHRINKAGE-WASHFASTNESS-TENSILE STRENGTH

Wards own b w -p rie d  bronds REDUCED! 

Every one lob-tosted odd approvedi 

Sotisfoction quorontotd or your money bock!

Longweqr Mj¡/islin Sheets

81 X 9 9" 
FULL SIZ(

72  X 10 8 " 
TW IN SIZE

FITTED TW IN, 
BOTTOM SH EH

81 X 10 8 " full size or
, i

fitted fu ll, bottom sheet
Pillow Cose 42 X 3 6 "— ^ 7 c

1.74

4̂.ye( ntyo •

item u

Treasure Chest—Silky smooth 
180-Count Combed Percole .

2.19 1.99
81 X 108* Ml tixs 2 ^. 72 x 108' twin tire or
fitted full bottom * Fitted twin bottoei

Pillow Coes 56c

Sweet Dream
lO n g W W n  rO SrFPs

2.19
81 x 108* Mi axe. PHtow 
Com 42 X 3 6 * . . . . . .  45c
Blue, Crseiv Uoc, Pbk

More Wards White Sale Savings!
19e UNBLEACHED MUSUN 
^drapes,ironifigcovers.36' 16c yd.
-a -  _
35c BLEACHED MUSLIN
Beit quolity. Forunifonm. 36* /d. .

. * f .

' RIO. 59c FASHION DOilM
Sanforized itripei,iolidi. 36*. 48e yd.

COTTON PLISSE BRIEFS
Women’s sizes S, M, L. in white 
only. .............................3 for 1 >00

5.95 DAC|tON* PIUOW 
Ny^ covet. Big 20x26*..4.11

LIGHT DACRON  ̂ PIUOW ' 
Percale cover. 18x24*... .3.88

3.98 CHBfllLE SPREADS 
EyeM of color. Woihab)e..2.94

2.49 Twin MATTRESS PAD 
Protecti mattreui Bleodied. 1.94

r
*DaPaal Tradaararti

3.49 FULL MATTRESS C«0
Filling won’t ihifti Bleodied. \J94

l.9 t SHEET-BLANKET 
Whit* cotton. 70x90*.. • . <1.74

2.98 COnON BLANKH
A worm iheqf,tool 80x108*. 2.64

$.98 WARM SOFT BIANKR
^0% rdyon, 10% nylon...2.94

Doctm i* - N y b u  E d g ed  

T o w t k  -  U s e d  7 9 c  e a .

t i - t v
<C<Mnon gave tfwM Buffy toweb 
froy-rsebtant edges. 22x44*.,
FKeTawal..............3 fee 99c
Wash O elh ...........6  far 99c
CANNON STRIPfO TOWBS 
Muol 59L 20x40* both we. 44c 
Utool 19c, W aihClodi.....16c
i.9B CANNON 25x50* TOWB.I 
29% more drytog areol...1.S4
BUACHID COTTON SQUARES 
Uwd 27cFortowelt. 30* JfovSl

BY POPULAR DEMAND!

PELLETIER’S
A iie r^ h ris fm a s

OF FINE FOOTWEAR 
TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS!
217 Prs. PALIZZIOS 
I Values To 22.95 ............ 1 4 “
76 Prs. FERNCRAFT 
Values To 22.95 . .
467 Prs. BAREFOOT 
ORIGINALS. Val. To 18.95
142 Prs. TSVEEDIES 
Values To 16.95 . . . . .
176. Prs. ̂  PARAMqDnTS 
Values To 1̂ .95 . . .  . . 10^
613 Prs. NATURALIZERS 
Values To 13.95 . . . . .
522 Prs. TOWN & 
COUNTRY. Val. To 12.95
309 Prs. RISQUES 
VaW -̂To.̂  12.95 . .
186 Prs. Arthur Murray 
FLATS. Val. To 10;95 . . 5 i
244 Prs. DEB FLATS 
Values To 12.95 . . . . . 5 “

LEATHER AND SUEDE

LO AFER S
SANDLER’S FINEST GRADE OF HANDSEWN LOAFERS 

•  •  Brown •  Grey Bucko •  Black •  Brown Smooth

9.05
NOW . . . . d . 7.90 Reg. 8.95 

NOW . ; . 6.90
Entire StocK of Archer Nylons In 
New Foil ShodeSa Reg. 1.35 to 1.95 Vol. SI.

OPEN A 

PELLETIER^ 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT

EXCHANGES AME» 
BIFUND8

MASK

U S Eagt Srd
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4  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Jon. 1, J957 iCuitomsVary 
On New Year's
Celebrations ¥ %

t

<C—tl—tKl frMi Pagk 1)
D C.. n l ^  ipot m anacm  DOted 
a tmaller tumeut

At Hollywood, a Texas oil mil
lionaire toased a party that cost 
IIS.OOO. David tTex.t Feldman 
40. gave the party to prove, be 
said, t|iat Texans aren't boister
ous as one movie had depicted 
them.

In Etkrope, most statesmen 
looked to the New Year with 
some misgiving but with a de
sire for peace uppermost in their 
minds.

Sir Wiastoo Churchill took the 
occasion to praise the * 'heroi^ 
of the brave people of Hungary" 
and to call fortS healin'e of the 
rift in Angld-Anverican reiations.

French Premier Guy MoUct 
said he hoped the New Year would 
find France and Poland bound by 
closer ties. In a separate message 
to'Israel, MoDet said "FTance vi
brates with admiration at t|ie 
d e ^  of ^your army and the «i- 
dacity of' your soldiers.”

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer, in a New Year's

Saar Returns Again 
To The Fatherland

Big Spi 
Tuesday,

LtS

’*« I

SAARBRUECKBN, Germany IP 
-T he most sought-after Saar re
turned again to the Fatherland to
day and West Oermany gained 
nearly a million citizens and one 
of the world's richest coal basins.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
who will be 81 on Friday, traveled 
here in his special train to wel
come the Saar, which lies on the 
French border, as West Ger-
many’s 10th state. 

Speaking in the
/

city theater.

First Bomb Arrest
WiMa trigbll taka wMi De^MOve . 

la Nr# Vert after belag
traimaHreadla Craad Ceatrali

Jeka Qaiaa at paMcc
.a^ la ft after aaether pipe 

TarmiaaL Tte device 
heelh la a  sak>èay paMSgk.at the tcnaiaal. 
n .  of tte  Breax. wba la áaínpipleyed. was la 
ic was charged wMk'dtoaadar^ caadact for

Is U peace.

Pdlice Seek To Stomp Out 
Wove Of foke Bomb CoHs’

ifi — Pobcf todXEW YORK ifi — Pobef today i sought since IMO. Police say he 
te staaap eat a wave af has planted at least 34 bombs in 

telae iv n h  threats they say are I public places. Twenty-two have 
hampering the bunt for New! exploded, injuring 15 persona. No 
York’s dnsive "Mad Bomber." fatalities have r^otted.

lait Moaday whea an ex- Four bomb tniTats calls

message, called for his country Id' 
stand by his poUcy of E un^ian  . 
unity snd partnership with u)e.(- )  ____

plmive attributed ta the "Borob- 
faund ia New Yect’s Pub

lic Library, pahcc have beea del- 
aged witti 41 -calls 

> Operating oa a better-safMhan- 
• a n y ’lheary. polioa checked out 
a l  the threaU Oaiy one proved 
laghimale. That led te discovery 
af a  real bomb early Friday in 
the P ara nount Theater oa Times 
Sgoare

That auasOg.. and •'-g rr~ M 
the library, swfe found unaplod- 
afL The "Bomber" has been

were
recorded today. Police Commis
sioner S t e p h e n  P. Kennedy 
warned tlu t hoaxers, if cgmbt. 
would be liable to ' impriaomnent 
for up., to three years.

The "Bomber” craze has not 
been confined to the New York 
area alone. Hamemade explosives, 
or false bomb alarms have bem 
reported in Dallas. Tex., Kanw 
City, Mo.. Wichita, Kan.. HaWm- 
hill. Mass.. Hartford. Conn.. Phil 
adelphizL Newark and Rahway, 
N J.. arRng others

'Hied Cross 
Victory In

TODAPEST, Jan. 1 if» — Two 
Mu#« of tracks wltti foreign. H-

rmy trucks packed 
uidteia  and white-painted 
of the iBtematiaBal Red

The latemational Red Cross 
achieved a  great moral 

wktory n ta a  it was permitted to 
fwtwei« !■ a  Communist country. 
The ctaiBniltre was never recog
nized by the Eastern bloc and this 
eras the first time that K could 
break through the rigid resistan t 
af Camumnist nations 

This IntefnaHonal body brings 
in ttie aid from abroad, approves 
distrtatkm  schemes and super- 
ertsm dstribotion. Distribution it- 
aalf. however, is carried out by 
the Hungarian Red Cross 

The new Hungarian Red Cross 
«Urns to have purged itself from 
"StaBnist" c h m ^ s  It is headed 
now by a Jboard of five intema- 
tionaBy- renoened university pro- 
lesams:. Tibor Nanay. Ferenc 
Caeyda-Pominersheim. Boldizsar

Horvath. Ferenc Foeldvary and 
Dezsoe Khmko. ,

There are, roughly, th re^unds 
aid Hungarians ^ .n o w .  The 

majority of aid from the West 
comes through the International 
Red Cross though them are some 
special contributiocs. like the one 
sent by Western trade imionc, that 
come in directly.

Aid from Eastern countries, on 
the other hand, cornea mainly 
through government channels and 
is sold to the populatioa in gov
ernment shops. But spedal con
tributions of eastern Red Cross 
societies also go to the Budapest 
stordiouses of the International 
Red Cross and are distributed J>y 
the Hungarian Red Cross. A|1 
Red Cross aid—whether from the 
WeA or from the East — is of 
course, gratis.

The aid goes partly to hospitals, 
partly to the populatHon ksdf.

Distribution of aid for hospitals 
and university clinics is naturally 
a far easier task. These insfitu-

unity
f m  world

Preeident Tito of Yugoslavia 
said "thgye ia no doubting the 
future and the victory of peace- 
loving strivings of humanity be
cause these sttivings are gradual
ly being realised."

Spain's Generalissimo Franda- 
CO Franco said it was a mistake 
to bdieve that the Soviet Union 
is weakening, -r*''

Soviet Presiddnl Klementi Y. 
VorosMlov said that “the past 
year has been marked by the ac
tive peace-loving foreign policy of 
the &vie< state."

In India. Prime Minister Nehrp 
and Red China’s Premier Chou 
En-lai ushered in the New Year 
by drinking toasts to continued 
friendship of the two Asian na
tions. They also drank to world 
peace.

In Chicago, police estimated 
that 75,000 persona crowded the 
city's Loop for the arrival of the 
New Yekr. Most left the streets 
witkia -Ul. minutes after midnight. 
' ’‘In San Traocisco. a four-alarm 
fire within sight of celebrants on 
Market Street «disrupted loud but 
orderly merrymaking. About SO 
fireipCn suffered from smoke in
halations in the two hour blaze.

Moscow-radiò broadcast a New 
Year’s message from Patriarch 
Alexei to the clergy and faithful 
of the Russian Orthodox Churdi. 
In it be Condemned the Hungarian 
revolt as an attempt by "forces 
hostile to the people to ruin the 
peaceful order of life, threaten
ing enormous international com
plications.”

He also assailed the “aggres
sive actions" of Britain. France 
and Israel in invading Egypt.

"Both events,” be said.. "whidi 
were marked by bloodshed, cruel
ty and great destruction, have 
clouded the hopes of nations for 
strengthening peace”

Most Western ambassadors boy-

11
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State Gains In 
Lawsuit Money

C/ean L/p After Fire
At Camp Maliba. a- eUMrea’s resort in JVInUioUand Canyon near MaliBu, Calif., the owner, Mrs. Nina 
Kilgere. left, atarta the salvage of rrmaina after the brnih fire, aided by Heft to right) Ronald Darò, 
Sam Heifer, the ranch manager, and Mina Jaaa La Pau. Twa bornea and a xoo were dettroyad here. 
Fire flghUag affidala declared videry, the fifth day of the most diiattrona hcpsh firn  in Soutbera 

'CpBfaraia history. Chid Keith Klinger said the wars! 3 biases of a aeries took a toll of 38,000 acres, de
les and raated one death.

Ike To Tell Congress Chiefs 
Of Anti-Red Plans In MM-East

toWASHINGTON tJ»— President 
Eisenhower lays his new Middle 
East plan for blocking Red ex
pansion before congressional lead
ers today amid signs he intends 
to press for swift action.

Both H^poblican and Democrat
ic House and Senate leaders 
were Invited to a White House 
briefing to discuss the idea and 
to help decide on a course of ac
tion. The White house stressed 
that no final decision has been 
m a ^  by the administration.

But Eisenhower is understood to 
be ready to follow up the briefing 
with a special message outlining 
the plan to Congress on its open
ing day Thursday, and some ad- 
m l n i s t r a t i o n  leaders ex- 
praned hope the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee could begin 
bearings on' the proposal early 
next week.

Foreign aid, defense matters, 
further-assistance . to Hungarian 
refugees and other foreign and de
fense problems were due for dis
cussion, but major interest cen
tered on the leaders* reaction to 
Eisenhower’s expected •  request 
forj:

1. Elmergency authority to u.se 
the Amerl|Can armed forces, if 
necessary, in order to throw a 
protective shield around Red- 
threatened countries in the area 
from Gibraltar to the Arabian 
Sea.

*. Approval of a twfl-year 400 
million dollar economic aid fund 
to build up the economies of Mid
dle East countries, including Is
rael, to help them withstand Com- 
mutüst subversion and penetra-

Russell and Byrd are among the! 
S3 leaders invited to the briefing. 
Sparkman and Mansfield a r e | 
members of the Foreign Relations, 
Committee. •• • i

The White House stress on th e ' 
tentative status of the far-reach-| 
ing program appeared at least' 
partly aimed at meeting the pro
tests of congressmen who have! 
complained they were not consuIL 
ed before the plan was "leaked" 
to newsmen over the weekend.

Administration p l a n n i n g  is 
known to be sufficiently firm to 
include the draft of a 600 - word 
resolution which Congress will be

asked to approve as the basis for 
thé Middle East program.

Vt’hile ready to . accept tome 
change in languagie, administra
tion officials are reported confi
dent both Democrats and Repub
licans will line up behind the cen
tral idea without crippling amend
ments.

AUSTIN (ih-The attorney gen 
eral’s office took in enough lawsuit 
money during the last four years 
to pay for its operations for a 
h un ted  years.

The total, said outgoing Atty. 
Gen. Shepperd, was 77 million 
dollars.

Most of the money will go to 
the permanent school fund, Shep
perd said.

Shepperd stepped out today as 
attorney general after two two- 
yihr terms. He told the governor 
his department won 93 per cent 
of its cases during the four-year 
period...

Shepperd recommended the Leg 
islature brjng about absentee elec 
tion law reform*; write further 
insurance law changes; and pa^  
a law to end secrecy in public 
agencies. -

which was presented to the Saar
landers by Adolf Hitler In IMS. 
Adenauer promised the new Ger
man citizens the full support of 

our beloved Fatherland.”
“ I have not given up hope,** he 

said, ‘‘that a solution on a friend
ly basis ako can be found with 
the East’-’ to reunite divided Ger
many.

Ue said the return of the Saar 
„as an "example to the world"^ 
how a divided people cap- be re-

/' . .  wAfter his brief speech, the a tv  
orchestra filled the theater will 
strains of the German national 
anthem.

The 990-square mile Saar, oc
cupied by the French after World 
War II but holding political auton
omy since 1947. became W e s t  
Germany’s IWh state at midnight. 
The Saarlanders voted a year ago 
to become a political part of Ger
many. France and Germany re
cently completed ratification of 
agreements carrying out the plan.

The area has been a center of 
dispute between the two countries 
for 250 years because of its rich 
coal fields and steel plants. To
day’s changeover was political 
only. Not until 1959 will the Saar 
be fully integrated into Germany 
economically.

4 Feared. 
Drowned

Students Conduct 
Services At Knott

HOUGHTON LAKE. Mich. (#v- 
Secretary of State Dulles was  ̂Two men and two women were 

understood to have prepared an feared drowned in Michigan’s big-1 Walter

T

Boy Survives 
Arizona Cold

WILLIAMS, Ariz. tii—"I wasn’t 
afraid." said 7-year-old J a c k  
Hodges of his tw o ^ y  ordeal in 
the below-freezing wastes of north
ern Arizona.

"I just curled up under a tree 
and slept all night”

The youngster, who w alk^ off 
a Seligman randi early Satm-(

hour-long explanation of the rea 
sons the administration now con
siders the double-barreled plan 
urgent.

Dulles explained to U.N. Secre
t l y  General Dag Ham/narskjold 
iiPNew York yesterday that the 
American plan was aimed at re
inforcing United Nations efforts to 
re-opeh the Suez Canal and end 
Arab - Israeli rivalry.

The American plan, he reported
ly told Htthmarskjold, k  aimed

gest inland lake today after their 
cars failed to return to shore from 
a New Year’s Eve ice fishing 
trip. *

State police said John Whorley 
of Lansing walked ashore dazed 
and cold last night to report that 
one of the two cars in the party 
had plunged through ice-covered 
Houghton Lake and sunk.

Whorley said he managed to 
leap from his car to solid ice just 
before the ice broke and had

and Mrs. Johnny Shortes.

Lamesans Learning 
How Radar Works

exclusively at keeping Russia : wandered alone in a blinding

Way.

from moving into the vacuum cre
ated by the collapse of British- 
Frehch influence in the oil rich 
Middle ^ast. and Is not meant lo 
compete with U.N. efforts to 
achieve a lasting peace in the re
gion.

Vice President Nixon was ex
pected to discuss with the leaders 
the possibility« of congressional 
action to permit more thanis being treated for a mild touch ^

tal where he was flown after
I Defense and foreign aid plans 
were other items on the agenda, 
with the administration reportedly

cotted the Kremlin New Y ( ^ ’̂
Eve party, but no diplomatic tion 
breach was involved. I With some opposition already

The party traditkmally is coo-1 developing, tluee influential ^ n -  
sidered a private Communist af-1 ate Democrats proposed United 
fair. A year ago. in the glow (rf| Nations police action as an al- 
the Geneva spirit, the Russians | ternative to Eisenhower’s Middle

tions get medicine, food, coal and 
textiles, like blankets. Important 
items are coal and medicine 

D i^bution  of, aid tmnong the 
population was an appalling me$.< tin before Christmas. The task of 
planning was immense, the per
sonnel of the Hungarian Red Cross 
hopelessly impotent é n d 

UP—Autbor. Erskine ficienC Now, it appears, things 
and Virginia M. [ are more or less u n ^  control, 

of San Francisco, | Large-scale distribution of "uni-
packages” has started, 
contain 1 kilo each of ce-

Erskine Caldwell 
Wed. At Midnight

invited Western envoys and all 
tuihed out to toast the New Year j 
in. i

Last wertt the Soviet Foreign 
Office, apparently appreciating 
the effect of Hungarian and Egyp
tian events, took the unusual step

East plan.
Sens. Sparkman (D-Ala), Mans

field <D-Mont) and Monroney <D- 
Okla) said in separate interviews 
they are opposed to having the 
United States act alone to post a 
warning "keep out" sign against

of telephoning the various West- , Russia in the Middle East 
ern embassies before sending out' Instead the trio proposed crea- 
printed 'invitations. Most of the tion of a permanent U.N. police 
chiefs of mission, mchiding U. S. ' force to keep the peace in the 
Ambassador Charles Bohlen, ex- area. Such a force, provided by 
pressed regrets and claimed prior smaller nations, is now there tern-

was
was found yesterday.

Two cowboys, Oscar Pannich 
and Alvin Wagner, spotted him 
on the slopes of Mt. FToyd, some 
20 miles north of Seligman in a 
barren area that extends- to the 
southern reaches ^of the Grand 
Canyon.

wali;‘* S a t X ‘* ^ h k ” 'dot domestic mat:warn ijaturday with ms dog. just yesterday that they expect a

pointing toward a 54,400,000.(J00
(b) foreign aid program in a d d i- i^  , -
tion to its special plans for the I O f l iQ n f  Put Off 
Middle East. ^

Republican t e d d e r s  indicated

engagements.

WEATHER
porarily. Sens. Russell <D-Ga) and 
Byrd (D-Va) said the suggestion 
was worthy of “full considera- 
Uon.”

kept on walking after leaving the 
ranch where his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hodges of Seligman, 
were visiting.‘The dog returned a 
few hours later without the boy.

Searchers estimated the warm
ly <lad y o u n g  rt-e  r must have 
vyalked some 50 miles, mostly in 
circles. Temperatures in the area 
dipped to 14 degrees over the 
weekend.

At the hospital. Jack told at
tendants he was hungry.

"I saw deer and antelope,” he 
said, "but I didn’t h £ ^  a gun. 
I ate dirty snow that was on the 
north side of .the mountain”

He told a nurse, “ I want some 
chicken soup.”

He got it.

spending budget proposal of near
ly 72 billion dollars—almost three 
billions above that for the current 
year. This would reflect largely 
an expected increase in defense 
spmding.'

snowstorm for several hours be
fore finding his way to shore. He 
said the other car, carrying three 
persons, had been headed. in the 
same direction as his and might 
have gone through the ice. too.

A passenger with Whorley was 
Albert Sohn. owner of a laundry 
in this northern Michigan town. 
Sohn had no chance to jump from 
the sinking, car, Whorley said. 

Some 300 volunteers prepared

Fireworks Shooting 
Causes Complaints

NFFE Meeting

The regular meeting of the Na
tional Federation of Federal 
Employes scheduled for tonight 
has been postponed, president Fos
ter Shirley announce.

Shirley/Zaid the next meeting of 
the groui> will be on Jan. IS. The 
Holiday caused the cancellation, 
Shirley said.

Thomas ^o^ct'lvrrvt
Has Royal Typ#writ#ra 

to fit any color «ch#m#. 
Budgat' Prietd

RENO, Sev 
OiWwcB. S3.
FMdMT, 37t
were miirTied just after the stroke j  form' 
of midnigM today at Riverside I These

N O rro  CCHTRAL TEXAS: I^AtUy claadT 
tbrouch Wcdr«i<l*r. A bttle cooler toolglit 
«till lo«cr< n-3S.WEST TEXAS: CItu- to portlr cloadjr 
throtwii WMlncodAT «UA no AnpoMADt 

tnW. I cbonfoo- Lo«oAr ZSOS taciebt.‘ ' TEMPEBATl'BES

Botel 
Be vas

1865 and
dhoroed 
she was 
in 1953 

Amaag Cahtwell's 
*Y!od's Little Acre 
CO Road."

¡reals, tinned meat. lard, sugar, 
Tucson in I milk-poBrder and soap. The Hun-

BIO SPRINO
A b l l r r e ..........
AmBTilio • •* 
ChlcBfo • •••
Deovtr • .......
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Port Wortb

5 Persons Die 
In Road Crash

« b I L B E R T ^ S

o a e o a o A o o « * *OBlrestoQ ............................Tl
TOfk • o o o a aa a a a o a #a aao • • - 47 #

divorced, in 'garian Red Cross plains to distrib- s u  Antonia' ts
ate about 10.000 each day. 

works are Red Cross committees in all 
'and "Tobac-1 Budapest districts di*aft the lists 

lof people who need the aid.

at. Leuli
I« Sun w u

I
todar At S:SZ PJB. RlfCA At 

7:«7 A-in. WrdnesdAT •
m gbut temperAture IhU dot* SS hi 

in * ' Lowest this dote •  In ISli: mA«t- 
tnuin- rmlnfAn this date .ST hi ISM.

Small Hike In Telephone Rates 
Approved By Lamesa C^uiitil

.RAPID CITY. S.D. Uft — Five 
persons were killed and an infant 
girl critically injured in a . New 
Year’s Eve headon auto crash 
near Rapid City.

Two (rf the dead were'airm en 
stationed at the Rapid. City Air 
Force Base. Their - names were 
withheld by military authorities 
pending notification of .relatives.

Others dead were Sheila Hayes, 
17, New Underwood, S.D. ri^ng 
in the airmen’s car, and Kenneth 
,^oe, 38, Rapid City and his wife, 
Vera, 29.

The Coes’ 17-months-old daugh
ter, Diane, was taken to a Rapid 
City hospital;

UlMESA — In a csdled sesskm. 
• k  Lenaesa City Council Monday 
p a nted the General Telephone 
Cenpany of the Southwest an in
crease ia rates, to become effec- 
ihw when extended area, service 
is taraed oo at the Lamesa et- 
chance raise caDs for an in- 
creaw  af just 19 cents per ihooth 
Sot resideBce phones, aad 50 cents 
Ber raonth for basinets phones.

J. L. iDnsty) Konper, Bfown- 
ftrid dnisiana] manafer for the 
ktiephen^ c o m  p a  a y . presented 
■le reqoest ta the city fathers and 
I4 d  them that he was surpris- 
•d  that a  larger rate increase hM 
• f t  beea askH for.

r," said Kemper, "in 
1 stady to determine the 
qd la I amras the com- 
id aataiags here te be 
We aaw have soffident 
for the local service in 

the more than 3J00 stib- 
do not contemplate 

parchate more cquip- 
the near fatare, therefore 
*  m n e e w y  te a *  lor

.. f<A tv pa

a local rate increase on current 
service.”

Kemper Udd the group present 
that manufacturers had promised 
the equipment necessary io  make 
the changeover to extended area 
service would be delivered within 
13 to II months. He promised that 
the equipment would be ordered 
promptly.

The council passed the measure 
as an emejgency ordinance so 
so that the phone company would 
be able to take step* with action 
of the council behind K. W. D. Har
mon. general manager of the Poka- 
Lambro Telephone Company at 
Tahoka. said that mbsenbers in 
the Hatch, Patricia and Pnnkin 
Center Exchanges wiQ be charged 
an additional $1 monthly as t b ^  
portioa of the costs. Hsamoa said 
there are pow about 400 sobecrib- 
ers ip the there exchanges serv
ing Dawson Co|Uity.

Harmon also had good news (or 
residents of the- Sparenberg area 
wbe want tdephone service. He 
skid that Poka-Lambro will dom-

mence the installation of tele
phones in that area within six 
moTiths. Those living cast of U. S. 
87 will be served by the Hatch Ex
change and those west of 87 will 
be servM by the Patricia Ex
change. acconfing to Hannon.

Kemper also announced a zon 
ing p lu  to give farm residents in 
General’s area a less expensive 
method of obtaining telephone 
service. Those in zone one are 
served by the city rate. Jh ls zone, 
according to the divisional man
ager, coincides roughly with the 
Lamesa d ty  limits. Hiose in zone 
two will receive an increase of 50 
cents per month, effective Jan. 28, 
said Kemper.

Effective that same date, those 
Bring in zone three will pay the 
regular rural rate of 85 per month 
p lu  a SSO ready-to-serve charge. 
Those residents of zone three al
ready being served will continue 
under the basis they are now 
ing charged. Kemper said that it 
coots about $800 per mile to con- 
struct rural telephone Bneo.

Phones On Blink 
In Sheriff's Office

Sheriff Miller Harris and his 
deputies were handicapped, to some 
extent on Tuesday morning when 
they took over operation of the 
county sheriff’s office.

All of the telephones were out 
of orders but one.

The official radio was function
ing, however.

Mrs. Jack Shaffer, office dep
uty, was having some difficulty 
due. to the need for outside Ipes. 
Phone company workers showed 
up at 10 a.m. to find out what was 
amiss.

Probe Resumed
LAREDO (ft-U.S. Atty. Mal

colm Wilkey came here today 
from Houston to resiune the in
vestigation of alleged absentee 
balkittng irregularities in Zapatp 
County.

City Starts Year 
Without Accident

Big Spring started the new an
num today with at least 10 hours 
without a traffic accident. Howev
er, the last day brought three, 
plus a hit-and-run.

John Wylie, 1507 Lancaster, told 
police officers that a. car hit his 
1956 Ford while it was parked in 
the 600 block of Runnels. Wylie 
said the fender skirt was damag- 
ed.

At Fourth and State, a car own
ed by Ernest Cook, 1204 Biutis, 
was in collision with one operat
ed by Estelle-Wozencraft, 1306 E. 
3rd.

Marzetta Nix, 501 E. 13th, and 
James James of Forsan were 
drivers in collision at Eighth and 
Main. At Fourth and Main. Virgil 
Rutledge, 404 Goliad, and John
Gaze. 151J Tucson, were in an ac
cident. Approximately $200 dam
age was reported.

3 Crewmen Killed 
In Rail Collision

MARTINSBURG, W. Va. UP)- 
Three crewmen were killed when 
two long Baltimore k  Ohio freight 
trains collided headon early today 
hear Martinsburg.

The dead were identified as en
gineer B. F. Phillips, 38, of Lov- 
ettsville, Va.; L. R. Holier, 31. of 
Hagerstown, Md‘; and J. C. Beard 
39. of Brunswick, Md.

Parents Toke Girls
Parents of two 15-year-old Cal

ifornia, girls, arrested here as run
aways, were given custody of tne 
pair Monday afternoon by A. E. 
Long, juvenile officer. The parents 

. Teturned the two run-aways to 
their homes on the West Coast.

2nd S H O E  S A L E !
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This-saason's n#wast silhouattas, #v»ry haight 
of h#«l and typo of sho#. Your six# in oheit- 
ing variotyl
•  Suado •  Grainad Kid •  Claar Vinyl
•  Calf •  Black •  Rad •  Gray
•  Patent •  Brown #  Navy Bluo

Sp#dal Group. Rag. To 9.95
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DRESS, 
CASUAL 
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NO EXCHANGES . . 

Mo REFUNDS . . . 

A LL SALES FINAL 

.  . , PLEASE ^
Mr*. Patti Gilbart, Owner

lA . J .  • *̂'̂ *** Courthouse)108 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7391

KNOTT — College students con
ducted ’ Sunday night services at 
the First Baptist Church.

Richard Parker of Howard Coun
ty Junior College was in charge 
of the service. D. Norman Beck 
of Baylor University led the sing
ing and Rev. Jimmy Smith of 
Hardin-Simmons U n i v e r s i t y  
preached the sermon.

Others on the program w a r e  
Wanda Jean Roman, Edna Nichols. 

Wheat, Frances Reagan

LAMESA — Motorists in La
mesa discovered first hand Mon
day that th e ^ ty ’s new radar unit 
has arrived and is being used.

Previously the police depart
ment'had merely warned drivers 
that they were speeding. As of 
Monday, they will see the Judge. 
Apparently, in the rush of t h e  
holiday traffic, a good percentage 
did Exactly that. The department 
handed out 33 speeding tickets ip 
90 minutes.

A l
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John Ha: 
York fin̂  
ioUowing 
Washing! 
nailed U 
Bntain t 
Afdrirh i

Fireworks complaints rolled Into 
to comb the 20.000-acre lake for-the poUce station last night as Big 
occupants of the other car-M r. | springers celebrated the advent 
and Mrs. Arthur Klatt and Doreen of (he new year.
Butler, all of Lansing. i Complaints came from the Mexi

can Baptist Church, from '500 N. 
Bell. 1200 Grafa and 600 N, San 
Antonio. A Sgt. McGee reported 
a firecracker alihost struck him 
in the face at the Ritz Theatre.
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Ambassador
John Hay (Jock) Whitney, New 
York financier, slU at his desk 
Jollowing the announcement in 
Washington that he had been 
nailed U.S. ambassador to Great 
Britain to succeed Winthrop W. 
^Mrlch who resigned.

Conservation 
Is Subject For 
Short Course

COLLEGE STATION — Conser
vation of water in irrigation will 
be the theme of the Irrigation 
Short Course to be held January 
J-4 at Texas AAM College.

Roy C. Garrett of the college's 
Agricultural Engineering Depart
ment, which sponsors the annual 
'short course, said an outstanding 
lineup of specialists in various 
phases of such water conservation 
will present their views during the 
meeting’s four sessions.

F. R. Jones, head of the sponsor
ing department, will serve m  chair
man of the first day's morning 
session. Speakers in this session 
will be: t

Roy C. Garrett, who will talk On 
“Water Losses in Irrigation and 
the Importance of Reducing these 
Losses” ; Dr. L o u i s  Koenig, re
search consultant from San An
tonio, "Reducing Evaporative Loss
es from Reservoirs"; T. E. Smylie 
Jr„  industrial department. Magnet 
Cove Barium Corp., Houston, "Use 
of Bentonite U> Reduce S ^ a g e  
Losses” ; and W, D. Hood Jr., Bono 
Produjris, Cdrp., Taft. "Use of 
•Flexible Membranes to L i n e

■ Canals ”
W. T. Glass, state agricultural 

agent, Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, will be chairman of 
the afternoon session. Speakers 

»are:
Hugh A. Wallace, managing en

gineer, Southwest Division, Asphalt 
Institute, Dallas, "Use of Asphaltic 
Membranes to  Reduce Seepage 
Losses"; John H. Koester, f a r m  
field engineer, Portland Cement As
sociation, Austin. "Concrete Lined 
Canals” ; Harold Banks. Gifford- 
Hill-Wcstern Inc., Lubbock, "Un
derground Concrete Pipe Lines” ; 
J . L. Everett, staff manager. Di
rect Sales, Johns Manville Sales 
Corp., H o u s t o n .  "Underground 
TYansite Pipe” : William T. Epper
son. vice president. Trinity Plastic 
Company, Trinity, "Use of Plastic 
Pipe”, and George L. Black Jr., 
associate county agent, irrigation, 
extension service. 'Jkletal Pipe 
Lines.”

Dr. J. B Page, dean of A&M’s 
Graduate School, will serve as 
chairman of the s e c o n d  day's 
morning session. Speakers will be',..

R. V. Thurmond, irrigation en
gineer, extension service. "Appli
cation Efficiencies” ; E. L. Alex
ander. engineer specialist, USDA 
Soil Conserv ation Service, Uvalde, 
"lncr«sing Efficiency and Reduc
ing (fosts in Surface Irrigation” ; 
and Jim Ferguson, irrigation sales 
manager. Southwest Eqiupmept 
Company. Dallas. "Increasing Ef
ficiency and Reducing Costs in 
Sprinkler Irrigation”

The afternoon session of the sec
ond day will be devoted to discus
sion of special problems of irriga
tion, with Dr.’ R. E. Patlerspn, vice 
director o f the ’Jexas Agricultural 
Experiment Statton, as chairman. 
The droblem toi be discus.sed in 
panel^ashion,./s "Salt Problems 
in Irrlg'atimv-find Hie Management 
of Irrigated SoiU.” Panel mem
bers will be Dr. Curtis L. Good-

■ frey, associate professor in the De
partment of Agronomy; D. E. Lon- 
geneckcr, assistant' agronomi.st, 
sub-station No. 17. TAES. Ysleta, 
and M. E. Bloodworth, associate 
professor in the Agronomy Depart
ment

Dr. J. C. Miller, dean of t h e 
School of Agriculture at AAM.. will 
WfJeome the' group to the campus.

G ariett is general chairman 
of the short course.

Federal Ejnploye . 
Decline Reported

WASHINGTON (^ -  A net de
cline of 1.S30 federal employes 

^during November was reported to
day hy Sen. Byrd (D-Va) as chair
man of the SenatC;Hous« Conunit- 
tee on Reduction «  Nones.seiitlal 
Federal Expenditures 

He listed the total federal civil 
Ian payroll at the end of Novem
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TACULAR k
PRICES!

ONLY AT TENNEY’S! NA'nONALLY FAMOUS PENNEY BRAND 
SHEETS! MUSLINS! PERCALES! FTITEpS! ALL FffiST QUALITY!
N A T I O N - W I D E . « .  Strong, smooth
/ *

muslins, homo-tosted by millionsl
SpecUcuUr savings on Pen* 
ney’s own brand sheets, fa* 
mous fo r over half a century. 
They're m ed ium -w e^t mus
lins th a t wash and wear for 
years . . . among the best of 
their typ^ made in America!
n  by MS hirii t r i  •* tala

41 bf M hrib
1.59
38c

n b y  lOtlMbaM 
•f Ml SnM 

fanfanteJt bvlMn

COLOR, COLOR! PASTEL 
NATION-WIDE SHEETS!
You'll only find these first quality <>Q
pastel muslins priced so-o-o low at m  '
Penney'si (They actually cost less 
than many advertised white sheets.)
You can’t beat them for wear at this S7t wj 108 uebet
price. 48 by M CMM

P E N C A L E t e e  luxury smooth, supor- 
strong porcalos of soloct com bod cotton!
If  you like the feel, the un
matched comfort of pereslea— 
why not own them i They coat - 
so much less a t  Penney 's.
Ught-weigfat, superbly strong 
. . . among the best of their 
type made in America!

1.9» • ib rN S i

47c « abyssa l 54c

LOOK POR TH BI SKOAL QUALITY FEATURfS 
WHEN YOU BUY SHBETS . . . COMPARE 

1NE EXTRAS YOU GET IN PENNEY BRANDS

T v e t  o r  TASN T N tfA O  COUNT W aOM T AND STMNOTN nN ISN  AMO M iw ie W A S N A aiu rr m v A o s B

C m W '» ■—M M b  » Naaeir** dheeto wm wmm to.« 
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U M S» M  ae  WM* RpBli to Om M ill*  m i tmitm (N » Ike Boeeto ie lto  yev N  MMM M tm i •eleegm to Ito» mm
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BIG PENNEY VALUE! 
Rdyon-Nylon . Blanket
Soft to the touch, deep-napped 
for luxury warmth! A superior 
blend of rayon, 10% nylon 
lor strength. Extra long SO Inch
es. Striking colors. New leag- 
wear-acetate bladlagf.

 ̂ Very Special Cannons!
Dacron-Nylon Solvagedl
Yet, theae bath tewcla will taka 

? tags aad hard wear . . . tbey’ra 2 for 
”  aelvaged far atrengthl Deep, ab- 

itorbent, color-rich. Now at Pea-- 
nejr aaving.s.
FACE TOWELS, cettaa Mtvaged,

3 For $1
WASH CLOTHS. c«Um  aelvageA

S for $1 y

Yard
You name It . . . Rondo 
makes H! Over tS brand aew 
priata for aewtng poaalblliUea 
■aliaalted! Machine washa-'  
bW prints — unbeatabls for 

style, quality, low price!

m
corduroy chenille bedspreods
NEW SHAg  ' BORDERS!
Leakf Far IlS you can redo aay 
bedraaw» 1« the bouae. All you 
need Is Penmy’s color freah 
bedspread and an extra cut in 
I 'f for drapes. Dynamic colors 
machine wash in hikewarm wa
ter. F a  er twin

• 'l l
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A Bible Thought For Todey
T b t  f t a r  of m an b rin g e th  •  in a re ; b u t whoao p u t t t th  
h b  tru a t In th e  LOUD ahall be . ^ e .  (P ro v e rb i 29:26) . V i v i '

Around The R i it*
i  9

Hippy N e w y a r !

Éditorial
Omar pi4a It varr raocbtcUr.
“Now the Ntw Yaar ravlvtof old 

desires,
“lite  thoughtful soul to solitude retires; 
“Where the White Hand of Moses from

Business Level But Remïin Good
the bough puts out

“And Jaaus nem  the irouBd susplris."

rhe expansion of business Inay slow 
down In IMT, in the belief of Secretary 
of Commerce Sinclair Weeks, but b a r /  
ring a grave emergency the economy as 
a whole should set records.

"On balance," said the secretary In his 
jrCar-end statement, "1 expech<S57 tlTb«'
•  better year than 10M." He expects em 
ploymeat, income and production all should 
go higher than 'this year's record totals

But he notpd some economic problems 
ahead, and antong' them he puts lofla 
tfon at the Jopr Consurner prices want 
up 2.1 per-cent from November of 196S 
to the same month in lass, and he adds.

"Gbvemment, business, labor and con
sumer all have responsibility in fostering 
healthy growth and in avoiding attitudes 
encouraging t» pn inflationary boom or 
other excesses '•

The year lOM was a whopper, with the 
nation's output standing at >412 billion, an « 
increase of 121 bn''im ever the preceding 
year, or I  per cent.

But about half this net increase in the 
value of goods and services was repre
sented in the rise of prices. Personal in
come totaled I32S billion for the year lust 
dosing, or 6 per cent above 1U5 Wages 
and salaries, the heart of personal in
come, were up 7 per cent for the year.

* Employment a v e r a g e d  SS million 
throughout INg, or two million above IMS. 
But in manufacturing employment did 
not advance; July was actually lower in

that category because of the steel strike.
If 1937 p ro v e s  a decUne In new plants 

and equipment, as some economists pre> 
'diet, it would not be surprising in view 
of the record-breaking Investment in these 
categories for 1990 — more Jhan a fifth 
higher than the 1953 record 

The full effect of the “tight money" pol
icy had not become apparent at year's 
end, though there were rumblings here 
snd there about It. But it could become

O PTO

decisive by late spring or early summer.
It would become manifest in a slack

ing off of home and school building, 
wa)l as in industrial construction, lead
ing' to a slump in the employment pic
ture. In theory an easing up on “ tight
fnoney" could reverse this trend — pro
viding the action were not too long de
layed, so long delayed as to undermine 
public and business confidence.

The consensus seems to be that the 
tremendous activity Ihroughout l i l t  
could hardly bo expected to continue at 
the same pace In 1957,, but that business 
will continue at a high ievel, with com
petition stiffening in many lines.

Everything h u  been riding a tide. In 
the months ahead the business will still v 
be there, but people will have to get out 
and hustle to get their share.

Perhaps that wouldn't be ah unmixed 
blessing. Wo have grown to take too much 
for granted in the piping times of what 
passes for peace."

y o u -
TOVÆ Eg

M íHAPpy/

I admit I haven't tba ramotaat idea el 
what Mr. K. had la mind when he wrote 
those lines (rather when Mr, Fltsgerald 
put the words in his mouth) but they sure 
sound pretty.

And since this U New Year's Day and 
it seems appropriate to devote my |Hpt- 
ted space to the subject, the verse seem
ed quite fitting.

w I am quite sure the Tentmaker had an 
entirely dlffsraat New Year date In mind 
than the one we Milebrate. He was a fol
lower of - Mohapuned and the Mussul
man New Year doesn’t fall on Jan. 1

Gnndmother's Lye Soap Happy New Year
Of course our nnothers and grandmoth

ers nuKle their own soap, mainly f o r  
laundry purposes but ̂  also for dishwash
ing and other household uses. G r a n d -  
mother was apt to start with the ash- 
hopper. We are a little haxy on,house
hold chemistry, but we suppose the ash- 
hopper was the source of lye, which later 
came In cans. The drippings of the ash- 
hopper also came In handy in making 
hominy, oncy a great Southern delicicy;
we suppou the ive served the purpose 
of dissolving the hard opter skin of the
kernel.

Rancid meat scraps, parUcularly t h e  
rind of pork, was-an indispensable in
gredient of hiomc-made soap, as was Just 
plain meat grease.^

The soap was usually cooked' in the 
washpot.^bbling away^intil It solidified 
when cooled. It hMl generally a yellowish 
color — although soma could make It lily 
white — and w u  cut into large hunks for 
^nvenlence.

The stuff was strong enough to dis
solve an elephant's hide for c o m m o n

laundry purposes, but our grandmothers 
were capable of turning out a more-ra- 
fined product for general household use.

Why did pioneer women make their 
own soapT Wall, from necessity. In those 
days you couldn't call up the grocer and 
order a* case of soap, for a number of 
reasons. There were no telephones In those 
days. Orpeery stores were few and far 
between, and the one nearest you might 
be a hundred miles away. Also, commer
cial soap-making wasn’t the vast industry 
then that it is now

Once the favorite toilet soap was Grand
pa's tar soap. Dad wis apt to use it In 
shaving, and it enjoyed wide popularity 
as a shampoo. It had a mighty sanitary 
odor.

But for general laundry and household 
use the main and usually the sole depend
ence was on what mother or grandma

J a me s Marlow
Ike's Second Term To Be As Nice?

/

WASHINGTON UB-When Presl- California who didn't hesiUte to the party's nominee Uee (A) In 
dent Eisenhower arose today and express views not always the being a quiet yea-man for Eisen- 
lookod out at the world in which same as Eisenhower's. bower for four years or (B) in
he win soon begin his second But aU in all he made out won- throwing his weight around to get 
term, he may have wondered: derfuUy well. national attention.
“Will these next four' years be as No President could be subjected And the Democrats, so mild and 

iBce as the first?" to less criticism. The man In the cooperaUve with Elsenhower since
It would be almost too much White House is usually fair game 19S2 that they sometimaa reacued 

to expect. True, he had soma per- for mud and brickbats. Elsenhow- him from his own Republicans, 
sonal misfortune these past four er, avoiding person^ criticism know that they failed to buUd in
years: A heart attack and an in- hinuelf, gave his critics little ex- the public mind any
testinal operation. And he had cuse for throwing the first stone, once between thamselve

m a ^  in the old washpot with her own. some mean proBThms to handle. But now he begins a second puWeans
energy and ingenuity.

She would have hooted lew at predic
tions of an atom bomb and television than 
she would have of automatic washers and 
miracle detergents.

Walter Lippmanh
L - Another Look At Another Dust Bowl

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
(WiiUsf far M vfeis ChUs)'

WASHINGTON — Another President U 
loing out soon to inspect the drought-
fevered lands in the Great Plains states 
There, one of our. richest resources — 
our topsoil — is being whirled away by the 
wayward winds to create what is fast ap-

Ccaching a national tragedy both to our 
nd and to our people.
This drought is described by the Agri

culture Department as the worst in the 
recorded history of our country. T h e  
“Dust Bowl" of today is far bigger and 
more threatening than it was when ^ -  
other President — Franklin D. Rbosevelt 
— visited the region Just 20 years ago to 
start a salvage program for this valuable 
part of our natural heritage. ,

Well-remembered by this reporter- is 
the devastation then — the sandy wastes 
reaching to the horizon almost like  ̂ a 
desert, and the tiny sprigs of helpless 
wheat and com that hardly got out of the 
ground before withering away. Remem
bered also are the droves of cattle being 
driven here and there by their desperate 
owners in search-of waler.

All of this was seen as one of a group 
of newspapermen who accompinied Presi
dent Roosevelt on survey trips, and also 
in separate trips later. The Dust Bowl 
then embraced 'parts of Bve states — 
Western Kansas, Southeastern Colorado, a 
narrow strip of Northeastera New Mexi
co, and most of the Texas and Oklahoma 
panhandles.

Today the area of very heavjr-soU ero- 
aion has widened to include more of Tex
as, Oklahoma. Colorado, Kansas and New 
Mexico, as well as extreme Western
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Nebraska, Southwestern Wyoming, and a 
small section of Southwestern S o u t h  
Dakota

But extensive farm damage from the 
dry weather and high winds also has oc
curred in the two other states of the 
Great Plains. North Dakota and Montana, 
as well as in parts of the eight other 
states beyond Uie area of most severe 
erosion previously outlined. Widespread 
suffering among farmers also exists in 
Missouri and parts of Iowa.

* Remembered also from 20 years ago 
are the caravans of that day winding out 
of the Dust Bowl — the automobiles, some 
distinctly in the Jalopy class, piled high 
with hoiuehold goods and some of them 
bursting with children. Families were 
fleeing to more favored land in Idaho 
and Washington and Oregon and Califor
nia.

But remembered most of all — for it 
was prophetic in a way — was what I 
was Udd by Dr. Paul Sears, then at the 
University of Oklahoma and now at Yale, 
whose book — "Deserts on the March" — 
had given so many people an insight for 
the first time into what can happen to 
land. I asked him about a solution for the 
Dust Bowl.

He replied that the whole area should 
be turned back to grass for a period of 
from 10 to ao years. I observed that was 
hardly a political solution, for we both 
knew how politicians hesitate to disturb 
the lives of people and look instead for a 
stop-gap or palliative to tide them over 
the next election.'
‘ With a wry smile, he agreed that per
haps it was not a political solution, Init 
insisted it was the only solution. We didn't 
take his way, of course, but tried other 
remedial measures.

If we had taken his way, we would now 
be'20 years into it, and surely our land 
Avould be much < better off and so would 
the people who see so much of it useless 
about them today. It is hard for us to be
lieve that.our own land could some day 
become a desert..

He hkd to end the war in Ko- term which, under the consti- The congressional Democrats
rea; he had to act fast to get the tuUonal limitaUon on the presi- apparently struck the pubUe fancy 
BriUsh and French out of Egypt dency, must be hU lait. by their ta ^ c s  in the 'past four
and avoid a bigger war; he had That means that the race for V*
to spar .with the Russians; he the presidency In IMO Is wide ^̂ ®"*T*** '?'*“**
saw hall of Indochina lost to Com- open, although right now Vice praaWentlal candutetc lost - -  but 
munism. President Nixon would seem to ^ e r  can har^y remain docile

And from time to time he had have the Inside track for the Re- u.
some trouble with Congress, es- publican nomination. r l ^ h o w ^
pecially with members o f ^ s  own Each Republican presldentjal ^  Eisenhower
party, like Sen. McCarthy of Wis- hopeful wUlTive to decide wheth-
consin, or like Sen. Knowland of er his best chance of becoming “P_______________ ___________________________  at nome.

In fcretgirmfairs his future is 
very uncivtain although probably 
not more so than when he firstH a*l Boyle took office. Then fais problenos Iw  
in Asia. Now they’re In the Mid
dle East.

While things are fairly quiet 
there now, there’s no assurance 
they will remain so. And Russia. 

NEW YORK (f>—On New Year’s necessary beverage for the thirsty unpredictable when he first took

Some Views About Wafer

morning after the night before is .water.-" Clement of Alexandria. o ffiM .Jsjust aa m u ^  so.
* '-The greatest necessity, of the Eisenhower seems to have a lot

Nanolaon Bon- ^  self-confidence. He'll probably 
need all of it before he finishes

many ailing Americans have a 
.sudden personal interest in one of soldier is water.
the world’s oldest wonder drugs, aparte. . ,  ~

It is called water. "Water is the only drink for the White House Job.
Some wish to quaff it. hoping wise man." H. D. Thoreau. ^ ~

to bank an Interior fire. Some "Prinking water neither makes \ A 7 |T ^ j | - t p  F v n ^ r t
want (0 rub it on their wrists, a man sick, nor in debt, nor his
some to douse it on their hair wife a widow," H. G. Bonn, li55. f ^ p p r
and temples. A few want to crawl who apparently never heard of ' “ J  •
under a cool shower and lie there, typhoid fever.

Soma elders wish merely to sit Yet the ancient Chinese did. 
in a room in which water has They have a proverb that goes, 
been turned to steam as they "Water is feared less than fire, 
sweat and ponder the follies of yet fewer suffer by fire than by 
the year past—and their hopes for water.”
the year ahead. Here are a few other observa-

Juit what is this magic sub- tlons by critics of wster, who

Wel(der Refuge *
SINTON, Tex., Jan. 1 -  Dr.

Clarence Cottam, new director of 
the Welder Wildlife Refuge near 
here, took a recent trip through 
the project and reported there is 

deer to every eight acres ofstance, water, which so nriany pertaps didn't write them while
*** Doer are not the only animals 

single day Why do they want 1° * , , p-<riomi HnnV ® sanctuary on the 7,800-
surround it-o r  it to surround “Th# peopU of E n ^ d  ckink ^y the late Rob

no_ water save Welder to promote the cause of
John Fortescue, c o n ^ , t io n  In Texas

them?
Is water good or bad for the for penance.'

" ' S t ú í í ” «»! b a r i.» !« , f  l« ,d  J E U b r ' Ä , ' ' S i i ‘Ì u l ' t i t !
ü r* * «  e r^ th S r 'cm n rlL b e  turkeys. lÍiUfe. But poets and philosophers BuUein, 1M2. three hours one afternoon the dl-

^  'S îtor^sald he saw lU hurts. dM^should have In a well-run civUlw- the appeUte, destroy the natural ^  ^  bunches of
tion.

A thirsty sufferer might be In- of the stomach, and consequently „  im k i.. »«ns
te m t^ - ,ln  these v a ^ n g  riews: It Is the c a u te ^  " w i’had hardly pbsed the gate

** •" ‘1 in the body. „luge when a coyote
things. Pindar, 475 B.C. Tobla V«ner, Jumped up and went telloplng

"The natural, temperate and Eds; Disregard I  gal slud above iionj; not In any burry," Cottam 
■ said, "but not taking any chances

M r 6 re g # r
!P
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Today we a r /  beginnlhg to hear again 
ac tin gsuggestions. Dr.lSears, that much

of the Dust B(^l land Should be put into 
grass, as some b f-lt nas been in the 20
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Tha pmilihiia ara aal raapwalhU far an| cepr 
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la hroasht to Uidr attoaUaa aad la aa aaaa Sa tha 
eiibltihari  bold thamaelraa Uablt for damacn 
kirthar Maa Uia aawaM rSeatrrd bp umid for ac 
taai aeaaa eoTartos anar. Tha rlsM to rraarpae 
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years since the other drought. There are 
today some 29 millions of acres that are 
in a condition to blow this winter, which 
is more than for either of the last two 
years. The blowing is heaviest from Feb
ruary* to June, but already this fall and- 
winter two million acres have been dam
aged.

At a news conference, President Roose
velt explained whal had happened to our 
land in thè West. He told how >2 wheat 

> tring  World War I had invited fe'’erish 
'(•w illing up of great tracts (» pff>.nt that*' 
crop. This had ripped off the buffalo grass- 
cover which held the land togetlier.

Now, stripped of its cover, the dirt be
came the whim of wmd and weather. We 

, had exported our wheat to Europe during 
the war^Jleei we were exporting our rich 
topeqil. He put it that way, vividly.

The cycle hat come around again and 
another President is going out to see what 
can be done. .

, fOapprlfhl. OaXad realurn  apudleato)

^y

i t :
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either.
“Birds of all sorts and ahapes

were In the gy***
in the brush at its sloes and in
the kir ovwliead."
Cottam said this yaar a  new 
>780,000 headquarters will be built 
for the r ^ g e .

“The big main building, which 
-will be the center of the layout, 
will have offices, a laboratonr, a 
reception room^ museum, lecture 
hell, library^ research rooms and 
a snack bar,” Cottam said. "Then 
there'll be a dormitory for vielt- 
ing students and eciontists and a 
looge for Bov Bcouts." *
.Quail in the brush huddled in 

esveys, Cottam said. Vermillion 
Flycatchers wart common, their 
crimson breasts vieing with the 
brilliant scarlet of the cardinals.

A hard o f , Javolina.s scuttled 
through the ' undergrowth, a 
striped skunk made his way 
among the grasses along the road, 
and another coyote was sighted. 
Cottam said, as he continued his
tour of the refuge

sas Riv
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Y ou’re  mKking such  fine progreaa th a t  soon we’ll have 
IIT T W O  up  "you SI

The Aransas River, which bor
ders the northern side, is the home 
of a number of totter birds. Dainty 
White Egrets and stately Ward's 
Herons were the most plentiful, 
Cottam said, but there were oth
ers.. including a few d^cks.

Actually the Islam New Year can vary 
. Towidely. For example it was on Aug. Si 

in INK In IM7 the day will be Aug. M.
New yaar la most Christian couatriss 

la oburved on Jan. 1, as wo know, but
this hasn’t always been the caie.

Actually, New Year used to be celebrat-
ed on March 25.

It wasn't until the IMh century that

a t  Eureposm countries agreed to ob- 
'e the dev on Jan. 1. 
fcoOand hrid out subbomly dnd didn't 

make th# change until IWO. The British 
were even more atubbom; they didn’t give 
up and‘agree to a Jan. 1 New Year until 
1M2.

In tha old days, China had a habit of 
eelebratlng It’s New Year with a plali 
which could make tha day fall on any

date from Jan. 81 to
New Year's, aoW the ancient Mandarina
When the first new ineon
the iun had entered the lodlaeal sign of

^Tho^JowUh New Year. loo. h u  a hab
it or slipping from one dote to another u  
a rather nerve-recking manner,

In 1M6. it (ell on Sent. 6 — nert Jewlab 
New Year will be on nept. 88, 1987,
‘ Eventually -  who knows? -w e  may 
have another dste for our 
Don’t say It can’t happen. It h u  n a p p ^  
ed ijLthe past and in these days notUng 
is v^iossible.

1 was Just- thinking.
Most of us got a lot of Christmas carda 

fium folk wi forgot to send a C h r i^ M  
card. Many of us will probably s ^  to 
make amends by sending a New Year ■
card today. -

And wo wlU probably got New Year e 
ca rd s  from other folk we forgot to m- 
member.

Don't worry about it.
Pick the oíd Chínete New Year, If you 

like, ind sendVem a card then. 
wait untli-Aug. Ml'ind ship t h ^  a card. 
If you f o r g c M t ^ s t  time sü rt a r ^  
until Sept. 3« eilayou can celebrate New 
Years with the Mohammedans.

So if 1 happen to forget to give you New 
Year’s grMtlnfs, should wo moot todoy» 
don’t be suprlsed if 1 pop in on you on 
Jan. 21 end greet you with New
Year." TH be making like a Chinaman,
you see.

Meantime, a Happy New Year to you 

-SAM BLACKBURN

inez Robb
J

Money* Hardly 'Worth The Trouble
It doeen't require a crystal ball, manip

ulated by the eeventh daughter of a sey-
................................  pfr-ooth daughter bom with a veil, to propn 

aay that inflation will have a better grip 
t h u  ever on oBf collective American 
throat In 1N7.

How anyone can work his way up to 
being a rnlser In this day and age is be
yond my ken. Moneyed a sometime thing. 
It is here today and gone before anyone 
can even become semi-attached to it. What 
a >30 bill will buy In the supermarket on 
the throebold of IWD isn't even worth a 
free paper sack. They're getting two cents 
for the paper wrap^ngs out my way.

Steady Inflation in IMS shrink the pre
war value pf the dollar so much that it
begins the New Year with an all-time 
low of M.7 canta, or approximately half 
of its face value. Shades of the CooUdge 
doUarl Cal must be whirling almost as 
frantically u  I.

I had grown accustomed. If not recon
ciled, to the 8S<ent dollar. It was like 
an undemouriahed friend, gaunt but fa
miliar. And I always had hope that eome-

shrlnk to less than half its face value.
Blame it all on prosperity and her hand

maiden, inflation, say the economic ex
perts. The only trouble with this is that 
as inflation goes up, money comes down 
and the customer is whipiawed. You 
mean I never had it so good? ‘—

Truth to tell. 1 don’t think I can stand 
any more prosperity at this price. I wish 
the experts would tell me what good my 
money is if it can’t keep pace with pros
perity. Or maybe I should put it the oth
er way round: What benefit prosperity If 
my money buys less and less of it all 
the time?

All this talk of the wage spiral keeping 
a dizzy pace with the price spiral is Just 
a lot of sneaky talk. Jt may be so for the 
factory worker with an escalator clause in 
his union contract, providing that the 
escalator always goei up.

But the white-collar worker and others 
fixed income are on an escalatoron a

thing would be found to fette« it up. So
latestit has been a blow to reed in the 

issue of a financial publication that even 
the 58-cent dollar ain’t what she used to 
be.

She has. lost another 7.3 cents that she 
could ill spare, and the old friend today 
is a rag, a bone and a hank of hair — call 
her the ddlar that didn’t care.

From my point of view, this climaxes 
the longest continuous sinking spell in the 
history of money. Nor is that all. This is 
undoubtedly the year In which we shall 
see the purchasing power of the dollar

marked "Down." Wo have ceased to hbpe 
for a ceiling and just begun to pray that 
there is a basement —somewhere — un
der us.

Money hardly seems worth the trouble 
any more. Beachcombing as a way of life 
looks more and more attractive as the 
dollar heads South. A beachcomber U a 
man who doesift have enough cents to 
come in out of the rain, and that describes 
most of us at this'mo' as the Christmae 
bills and the final installment of the 1856 
income tax fall due.

On the threshold of the New Year, eth
er conditions of life may. be uncertain, but 
not death, taxes and inflation.

(Cspyrtiht, Unlttd Vtaiuraa tjmSkata)

Davi(d Lawrence
rime For Egypt To Obey The U.N.

WASHINGTON -  The United Nations 
may be obligated to send a large mili
tary force into the Middle East to keep 
the Sues Canal open and preserve order 
in the inunediaU vicinity.

There is today constant warfare by 
Egypt against Israel by means of raids. 
Extensive sabotage at the southern end 
of the canal has been committed by 
Egyptian's. Nasser still insists that he has 
tha right to say who shall use the water
way despite the provisions of the 1888 
Treaty which declare it shall be open to 
tha ships of all nations at all times.

The Suez Canal question is riill un
resolved notwithstanding the decision an-' 
nounced by th t Sacurity Council of the 
United NaUons on Octobar 18 as follows;

"Noting tha daclaratiens nuda before 
it and tha accounte of tha davelopmant of 
tha exploratory canvarsaiUens on the Suss 
quaation given by tha Secretary Gen
eral of the United Nations and tha foreign 
ministers of Egypt, France and the United 
Kingdom;

"(The Security Council) agrees that any 
settlemant of the Sues question s h o u l d  
meet the following requiremente:

"1. There ehould be free and o p e n  
transit through the canal without dii- 
crimination, overt or covert — this covers 
both political and technical aspeóte;
J ' l .  The sovereignty of Egypt should be 

respected;
"I. The operation of tha canal should 

be inaulated from the politics of a n y  
country;

'.‘4. lite  manner of fixing-tolls a n d  
charges should be decided by agreement 
between Egypt and the users;

"8. A (air proportion of the dues should 
be allotted to development;

"8. In casé of disputes, unresolved af
fairs between the Suet Canal Coinpany 
and the Egyptian government should be 
settled by arbitration with suitable terms 
of reference and suitable provision for the 
paarment of sums found to be due."

When will the U.N. start enforcing its 
decree? The whole world hat assumed 
that, when the U. N. virtually ordered 
British and French forces out of the Suet 

.area , there would be imposed an inter
national discipline of aome kind w b i c h  
would end the war and gemove the causes 
of the controversy'In the Middle East 
over use of the canal.

Undar such circumstances, the use of a 
preventive force to compel abherence to 
the October IS deci.sion of the Security 
(^ncU  becomes logical.

if, on the other hand, the U. N. doesn't

'follow through, the way will<be open (or 
any nation to take military action. The 
British and French will be able to point 
to the sequence of events since they with
drew their military forces as justification 
for their original intervention'of October 
31.

Egypt’s position today is that she has 
been and still is "at war” with Israel and 
doesn’t have to allow Israeli ships to use 
the canal. But on September 1, IMI, the 
Security Council dealt specifically w i t h  
this very subject in a unanimously adopt
ed resolution. This declared that Egypt 
had not complied with the earnest plea 
ot the chief of staff of the truce super
vision organization of the U. N., which 
demanded that Egypt "desist from t h e  
preaent practice of interfering with the 
pawage through the Suez Canal of goods 
destined for Israel "

resolution also characterized this 
"unjusUfied interference 

with the rights of nations to navigata the 
scM and to trade freely with one another, 
including the Arab states and Iirael.” 
The resolution then' concluded:

The Security Council calls upon Egypt 
to tiuvnlnate the restrictions on the pas- 
saw  of international commercial shipping 
and goods through the Suer Canal wher- 
cver bound and to ccast all interference 
with such shipping beyond that euential 

shipping in the canal it-
nation I .observance of the Inter
national conventions In force."

S n n n '* ? -.u “ ‘;'r security

disregarded? Britain a n T F S i S  
U. N.’s-orders. W h a n

th j  U**n " L m  which confront
Amarinin' " •‘»•hty they confri>nt the 
ed^on f *°'’r™'"ent. which may be call- 
miin" *0 supply the largest port of any 
m ^tary force that goes into Egypt m xt  
r r ^ . ^  * fulfillment of S^N . de-
‘COPTH,!,,.

G o u rm e ts .O rg a n ize
MISSOULA, Mont, wi — Ten Misaoula 

men. with a yen tOr exoUc foods, hava 
formad a Goumriat Club. Each month ona 
has the job of serving the others. The 
first menu included mails bordelaise and 
salted grasshappers.
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What Started It All
Travis Banten’s ariginal skeiek ef Rosalind Rasseil’s beige wool sett, feK cleeke, fex sMe and maff, 
worn in the musienl, "Anntle Marne," is at left! Cecil Beatea's sketch for a goWn worn in the fameas 
blaek-aad-wklto aseot seone from "My Fair Lady" Is at right. Costnmes from the Broadway hits provld- 
od Impetus for faihloa chaagea of the yeer. . j

Broadway Plays Had 
On Fashions  ̂ Manners

Influence 
In 7956

By DOROTHY ROE
Asw«>sws PrSM WOBMO'I EdlUr

Two Broadway shows shaped the 
major fashion trends of 19M. and 
changed the way women looked, 
walked and wore their hats.

"My Fair Lady,” with its nos
talgic 1913 costumes deslned by 
Cecil Beaton, started a rnurn  of 
feminine frills and eleganyformall- 
ty throughout the fashioiylndustry. 
"Auntie Marne.” with iM hilarious 
recap of post-flapper foioles of 1930 
in costumes by Travn Baaton, 
started a rage for outsnze muffs, 
cloche hats and the debutante 
slouch of the era. I

Never in recent history has the 
theater so influenced the nation’s 
vast fashion business, and seldom 
have women accepted so eagerly 
a drastic change in mood ana sll- 
bouette, desUn^ to carry over in
to 1957.

This was the year when it was 
fashionable to be ladylike, and the 
casual little-boy look so beloved 
by women of all shapes and ages 
b e c a m e  passe, liiis was the 
TCar when manners returned to 
fashion, and it' became important 
once more to dress correctly for 
varying occasions: sports clothes 
no longer looked right at a cock
tail party and full-length evening 
gowns blossomed once more on 
dance floors.

This was the year when h-a t s 
came back in style, and a woman 
who went bareheaded into a fash
ionable restaurant for lunch all at 
once felt self-conscious. Xiong with 
the return of greater formality 
came nil the other littie refine
ments of dress in the ladylike ¿ra 
— proper attention to gloves and

accesaories, more formal h a i r  
styles, an incraased consciousneas 
of the importance of being correct
ly ahod. This year you ¿dn’t aee 
so many open-toed or plastic ghoce 
worn with strMt c lo t^ .  The un
adorned pump, with cloaed toe 
and heel and a slightly more point
ed look, came into its own.

In 19M fashion preferred under
statement in the silhouette, a n d  
avoided exaggerations. The nipped 
waist and the accentuated boaom 
went out of style, and most day
time clothes, though still slender 
in line, had a looser, easier fit. 
so that the body couldjnova^jaide 
them.

Women enjoyed being romantic 
again thia year, in appearance as 
well as mood. They rediscovered 
the magic of such feminine frou
frou as lacy jabots, dalicate em
broidery, clinging fabrics, sashes, 
roses and little furs.

Skirts became discreetly longer, 
but net much, except for after- 
five occasions. The new deml- 
length dinner and theater costume, 
with hemline just above the ankles, 
gained importance, and the for
mal full-length evening gown ro- 
turned in force, more often an elab
orately draped sheath or a slen
der column of floating layers of 
chiffon than the wide-skirted ball 
gown of other seasons.

Even beachwear and sports
wear grew modest and ladylike, 
with a covered-up look in bathing 
suits and a feminine look in sports 
clothes. Even qn the golf course 
or the tennis court it wai more 
fashionable to look girlish than 
boyish this year.

The revival of stÿks of 19M 
brought bade fox furs in a t  o 1 •  s, 
muffi and trinunings such m  oo1< 
lars or hemline b ^ e r s .  Fur bats 
were the big mimnery c ra u  of 
this winter, the widte fur plateau 
being the moat popular and tne fes 
and the pillbox notable In all tones 
of mink as well as fox, broadtidl 
and Persian lamb.

Suita had shortor, sami-fitted 
jackets or cape affects, skirts took 
on a peg-top look 1q many instances 
and belts were likely to be worn 
just beneath tha bosom.

Hats, whether of fur or flowers, 
were big and important, providing 
thé dramatic focal point for an nn 
derstated costume. Evening hats 
and headdresses were back in fash 
ion, adding a new elegance to the 
aftar-dark scene.

Thld WM- a yaar whan faahkm, 
prodded by Broadway, looked back
ward and found much of vahia 
and chamk la the romantic past.

GFWC Plans 
Panel On 
TV Program

Mrs, A. J . House, Y oak\^. 
president of The T e x a s  Pedera- 
tien of Woman's Clubs, has re- 
queetod Texas tiubwomen to oo* 
oparato with tba xaa«al federa- 
<ioa p r a s l d a n t ,  M n. R. I. C.
: *rout. In her appeal to club
women to answer the crucial 
quaetlon, "Do you favor eaiab- 
ishment of a perounent U.N. po

lice forest”
This question will be dlscusaed 

>y Brigadier General Carlos -P. 
Romulo, Philippine delegate to the 
United NaUons Seourity Council, 
and a panel of General Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs members 
OB the Home Show with Arlene 
fYanois (NBC-TVl at 10 a.m. 
(EST), Wednesday.

Representing the (kneral Feder
ation’s 11,000 American member 
dubs, 1,000 of which are in TexM, 
on the program will be Mrs. 
Prout, Mrs. Zalo Woodford Schroo- 
dor of Dotrolt, Michigan, OFWC 
international a H a i r s  chairman, 
and state International affairs 
chairmsm Mrs. Clareneo Sicard,* 
Chesire, Connecticut, Mrs. Thomas 
E.- MoQlade, Haddonfiald, N e w  
Jartey, and Mrs. George G. Mel- 
tnim, Masaapequa, Long Island, 
Ifem York.

Mrs. Prout urxes that e v e r y  
diibwoman watch thia psogram, 
and report their opinions to her 
Immediately. These will be com
piled into a report of nation-wide 
reeling of clubwomaa and an
nounced on,the January 14 morn
ing buUetii. of Gsoeral Federation 
of Women’s .Clubs on the HOME 
show.

L*-!- « r- 'x

* * * ^ '”*
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'^ I m b r o i d t r y

Lamesa Graduates 
Have Reunion, Party

LAMESA >  Pioneer P a r k  
Recreation Hall was tha scene 
tor a reunion and party for mem
bers of the Lameea High School 
graduating class of 'M. Saturday 
evening, with mothers of t h e  
group as hostesses.

Beat the dock games, elides 
and Qlm of the senior trip and 
the Powder Puff Football game, 
card games, and dancing were 
the diversion for the group, which 
numbered about 75.

’The hall was decorated with a 
ChAstmas tree and Santa Claus 
Pictures of the senior t^p  dec
orated o n e ,  wall. Rafreatunants 
were . served buffet style.

Snowflake Design
Copied from a snowflaka motif, 

this design makss a wonderful em' 
broidery trim for Unens. No. 179 
bM hot-iron transfer for I  Urge 
— 4 small motifs.

Send IS oenU in coins for thU 
pattern to M A R T H A MADISON. 
Big Spring 'Herald. St7 W. Adams 
St., Chicago •. lU.

Williamses" Guests
Holiday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams, Knott, 
have been their daughter, Roset 
ta, a student at Sul Ron Od- 
lege: Mr. and Mrs. Haiel Lee 
Williams and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Williams and chil 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Charles WB 
Hams and children: Pi1. Billy 
Gene Land of New Jersey, anc 
Lazclla and Oaylla Land of Big 
Spring.

Visit In Georgia
Mrs.' William McRee and h e r  

mother. Mrs. William Trosre, are 
in Atlanta, Ga., as guesU of their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. C. S 
Huhn. The McRees’ children, Mr 
and Mrs. Dowably, have retumai 
to their home in Albuquerque. 
N. M.: another daughter, iharon 
wUI resume her studue at Eastern 
New Mexloo University soon.

ROUND TOWN

There's Still Time 
Those Black-Eyed
■y LUCnXB 

ive you remsn blaoimred peM 
S raaUy thlak

To Cook- 
Peas Today!

LUCnXB FICKLE 
remsmbsred ta cook 

the blaolmred p e n  fbr today? 
that S r a a ^  tmiU aatlag titsm la 
going to make anyoM healthy, 
wealthy or wiaa, but it la a cow 
old TaxM custom and It doM give 
mama a townee to have soma- 
thing ordinary after aU that Christ- 
mao turkey.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRf. CARL IMITH 

have had their daughter and her 
family here for several daya. They 
are MR. AND MRS. J A M E S  
MEDFORD^ and UtUe Sarah, who 
make their home la Loe Anjgelee. 
They spent Chrlatmaa in Seat 
Texas with Mr. Medord'a family 
and pUn to leave for CalifomU 
In the morning.

la Tulsa, Okie., altar apaadlai paraaU m  MR. AND MRI, tO ia
n S a t l^ .  SlY JBNiaNS aadChrlstmas hara wlth 

They wera guaoU la tha home af 
thelr graadm athar.-llra. I .  H.'

lUea. Thw abe vlaitad I h a l r  
motbara, Mrs. Oertnida ■ ‘’■Ml 

d  Mrs. J. M. ManuiB. j jagr 
hava féur chUdraa, Cwla. Tim. 
Tharaaa and EUaaa. He la ampkiy-
ad by Douglas Aireraft,

•  •  •
MRS. TOM BRANDON has ro- 

turaed to her boroa la FuaUo, 
CqU., aftar apaadlng ChrlaUnaa 
with W  mathar, Mrs. J . M. Mor
gan.

e •  •
MR. AND MRS. MATT HAR 

RlNOTON aad Jaha plaa to Uavo 
temorrew to apaad aevaral deys
with reUtives in Fort Worth.

•  • •
la  El Pesa for tha New Yaar*a

Eve célébration and to visit her
Somewhere among all t h o s e  

thousands of people who will be 
viesrlng the Roee Parade ia Paaa-
dene. Calif., today will be DEIDRA r- \ a /- j  \ a i  • 
HINTON oi the Herald staff. She C O S y W in O O W  W o s h
has spent the week In Pasadena 
with other members of her family, 
who are visiting an aunt. They 
also plan to see the Rose Bowl 
Game. ^

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. EDDIE MOR

GAN have returned to their heme

Marriage Of Knott 
Couple Announced

KNOTT—Mr. and Mrs. beorge 
Chapman are aanouncing the m ar
riage of their daughter, Shirley, 
to Jerry Don Paige on Dee. &  
The couple was married at the 
home of the Rev. Cecil Rhodef, 
paator of the Weetside B a p t i s t  
Church in Big Spring. Thsy sriO
make their home in Knott.' •  •  •

Mr. W. M. Roman and Lsmone 
are visiting relatives in San Angelo.

Maj. and Mrs. James R u t i l e  
and Johnny have r e t u r ^  to th d r 
home in Phosnlx, Ak ., after a 
visit with her p a rtM , Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Roir <n. ahd other rela- 
tlvee. ^

Mrs. Herscbel Smith and J . L. 
Oliver visited friends in Colorado 
City and Mrs. and Mrs. C. B. 
Taylor in Westbrook Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. C. Airhaii 
srsre gusaU of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
PhlUips of Big Spring this we^< 
and.

Window waahlag new can be 
made oaa of the easUat elaanup
jobs in the bouse. This is made 
peaeible by new deeigaa avaiUhle 
in double-hung and sliding win
dows of ponderoea pine, which can 
be lifted right out of the frame, 
cleaned, and replaced la minutes. 
The outside of a modem wood 
window can b# washed inside the 
house.

The? a r t naa ta  ef Mr. aad Mrs.
Raymond rhwnhlay.•  •  •

MR, AND MRS. J . C. VDOBi 
aad dauMttar, Qrathia. a r t  aasrly 

la Saa Beraardtaw. CaUf-t 
after speodlag Christmaa baro 
wUh thatr pareata, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Chartas Vlass aad Mr. aad U ri. 
Arthur Wooden. TtMy MR Iw d iy
for tho return trip.• •  e

DR. AND MRS. G. W. DBATt 
aro-antartabdag members sf their 
family w tthaM axleaa dinnar this 
evaaiag. Among tha eut<ofdaw«i 

expected are Mr. aad Mrs. 
Paul Rlx ef Odosaa and Mr. a a t  
Mrs. H. R. Pldde ’of Lubbock.•  • •

MR. AND MRS. ROSS BOYKIN 
and daniditers have returned from 
Fort Worth and C arrdttw  wbara
they hay# visitad relsUyaa.•  • »

MRS. ARTHUR PlCiCLI wU i f  
tum today after apaodlas atveral 
waaks with membara of her fami
ly ia FuRoa. 1^ . She retumad 
from Kentucky to Lubbeek with 
frieoda who hikl spent Christmas 
sdth relatives there.

Guests Ifi Kirk4Homf
Mrs. Carrie Sexton of San 

lo has been a  holiday guaal 
Mr. aad Mra. LvN.  Kirk, 
vlaitinf la tha KM  homo have 
been Mrs. D. W. Bland and son 
of Wichita Falk. v

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRiSCRirriON  LIN S LABOKATOftY

104 Wwl ThM Dial AM S4I01

YOU'VE ASKED WHEN! NOW IT S  H E R E .. .

r,
Visitors, 
Acker I y

Trips Make 
News Today -r

ACKERLY — Mr, and Mrs. H. 
A. Smith and ROnnle have been 
guests of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Williams 
Of Lorenio, this week.

Mrs. J . T. Cook has returned 
to her home after a few days in a 
Big Spring Hospital.

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ingram has been her 
mother, Mrs Lillie Graves of La- 
mesa. She also visited Mrs. Mae 
Bodlne and Mrs. W. D. Boswell.

Ricky Graham, son of Mf. and 
Mrs. Audit Vee Orsham, is In 
Medical Arts Hospital, Big Spring, 
after suffering an injury to his 
eye

Mrs. A. D. Reed and sons and' 
her mother, Mrs. Nora Oaks, went 
to Hobbs, N.M., Sunday, where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Oaks and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tarbet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarbet, all of 
Levelland, have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Tarbet.

Visiting in the h o rn s  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winford Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chsster Taylor have 
been their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Taylor of Dimmitt.

Also from Dimmitt have been 
Mr. ,and Mrs. R. L. Hance who 
have been guests of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith.

Karsn and Joe Dean West of 
Big I Spring have been visiting 
«.heir- uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R(^ Mabry.

Jvirs. B. 0. Springfield and Mrs. 
Myrtle Sikes accompanied L, C. 
Sikes to Austin after he had spent 
the holidays with his mother. They 
visited in South Texas before re
turning home.

Ann Adams, a student in Har- 
din-Simmons University in Abilene, 
has been a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Adams.

Brenda Wallace is visiting an 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Birt 
Womack in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Judy Kay were recent guests of 
Mrs. Brown’s mother, Airs." Nell 
Kirby, in Wichita Falls.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Ma
bry and Jerry recently visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs! Bert Nob- 
Utt of ilcKinnty.

SHOP —  now 
and . . .  SAVE

^ / /

.SHOES for oil the family

DÒORS 
OPEN A T  

9
O'CLOCK  

Wednesdoy, 
Jon. 2nd

greotly reduced!

W o w M Ò  "tiycm ta!
Once agalB asmes Iks sala cf saksl Tke éM ys« have looked 
forward to . » . make your piaos to be hero ooHy. AU l^ le t  
■hoes aro aid oa racks dearly matkod with tha dm  and price. 
Try them oa. flt yowoolf aad oak th# clerk for tho mates.

One* again it is time to rid our sholvos of all fall and winter stylaa. Onca again yeu will he able to buy reltahle 
fooWiOar for oach mombor of tho family. Onco again you will bo offored valuoo oqualod by nan# and apgroaahad
by few. Moka your plans to bo hore oarly Wodnotday morning aa the doors will opon promptly at 9 axn.

■k

'L-

GROUP 1
Conilata of Ladiaa Patents and
Smooth Leathers.
Values to 13.95 for only ......... . 6.88

GROUP 2
A vory largo group of Ladios 
colors and loathors inciudad. 
Yau'll find sovaral pairs to yeur 
liking. Values to 12.95................

Hool Shoos, all

5.88
GROUP 3

Ladias' Haols and Casuals at wall at 
Flats. Formorly priced to 11.95.......... 4.88

1
Date Special

As young and pretty as her smile 
-  smoothly fitting frock for drims- 
up oceaaloM that la  a special Tmn- 
Typt design.
. Ne. 1454 is In sizes tO, 13. 14, IS. 
Size 13, yards of S94nch.

Sand 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. B i| Spring 

3S7 W. Adams St., Chl- 
Bl.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Eason 

have returned from Lamarque, 
where they wars guests of thdr 
daughter. Mrs. H. L. Kerst, Mr. 
Kerst and their daughter. Mar
sha. The Easons also visited her 
sister, Mrs. B. F. Kischell in San 
Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Robbins in Uvalde. The Robbinses 
are former Big Spring residents.

W ALLPAPER STEAMER 
FOR RENT

Rsmsvts OM Wallpaper 
la A Second

THORP’ PAINT STORE
IIS W. 4Ui AM 4-ISll

GROUP 4
A largo group, of Mlaaot Platt and Loafers at 
wall as Hool Shorn. Ail, stylos 
•nd sliorrtprosohtod at • oso. atoas 3.88

GROUP
inA soloctod group ef varied stylos and sixes 

Flats, Heels and Casuals. Alto a 
large lot of Ladies' House Shoes ^  O f t  
included at ................................ A e O O

BARGAINS Galore
-♦
from throughout the store

1.88 
1.00 
1.00 
49c

Ladles’ Begs. AU Soedes f
aot CacabtaatieBf. Joal ............ Pries

ChiMrea’s Haese Shaes 
Odds Bat Gaad Goes. ..

Men’s  gacks, Volees SSe 
to $1.00 Pair...................

Children's Aakleti. Odd 
Late. Valoea to 5Sc . . . .

Pr».

Prs.

Udita* Hase. Volaes ta 1.S5. 
Ta Claaa Ost At J m t .........

Oddt and Ends. Haaaa Shaes. 
Heel Shaes aad Wkat Have Tse 
Grab ’Em At .............................. 1.00

Reducid
Taka advantage of this opportunity to buy thooa nationally 
famous children's shoos af loss than wholesale cost. Eaah 
shoo clearly marked with sixa and price. Select yours and 
ask for ntafos.

GROUP 1
A large let caasbUng 

af earreci styka for fall 
and winter.

Reg. S.SS Valaes

3.88

GROUP 2
CsaMsts i t  abaii -lots 
aad dbeantiaaed stylaa. 

Bath bays aad girk tyfsa 
iacladcd. '

Valoaa to S.SS

2.88

CHHJ)RIEN*g
COWBOY

BOOTS
Reg. ValOM to S .l| 
- Ta Clam Oet At

6.88

Clearing our stocks of short lots tnd distontinuod styl to. 
All on tobloo for on oosy soloction.

GROUP 1
Mon's Oxfords, Valves to 17.91 
To clear ot |ust a e a«o a a a-a O'« i 9.88

GROUP 2
Voluoo to I I .9 I  
To floor ot fust

Roys'
11.9S

0-0»*00x00a00009

Mon't tnd 
Voluos to for only

iluo fuodo Ihooo for man and boys.
Whilo thoy lost ..............................

Mon's Hy Toot

DrilUr Boots
LoRthor'or coìti soloo

10.95

Ono Orovp

Boys' Oxfords
IlMS to 4 
Volvos to 4.H

4.88

• / ‘J

No Exchanges! No Refunds! A l Soles Prices Pleosel On Runnoh

I' .
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CAGE RESULTS
Mw4sy*i BMfcHksN H«wW^

By n* âyflrtW Prtw 
AU-AiMrhEM TMvmuMit

0 * c r i t  
MtalflMM

TN iw  M tllco ABM 45. U arrU iul 45 
: Kwlucky WMtoyan ip, VirtloUk 71

D C. Tl

.3

(ITNEB OAMEI 
Oklahotn» City 74. O rtfoo II  

71. YkU I I
O aoriU  M. Ftortd« I t  
LoyoU. Chi. 17. WMU^m M lchtgu U

TCU Slim Favorite
To Spill Orangemen

■t B oo irm tu r*  71, Crtlchtao M 
Ju k a w t 17. N. C irolliu  Col. M
M u m y  II. 1(1« l u t i  M 
•outb DkkoU •t*t* M. 0 « « u |k  71 
Jtoulb OtkoU II W nliD ir M 
Lincoln I t  C»u CUIr# BMU M

Nothing Stopped The Giants
S fw  York GIbbU ’ Mfl TripWM (33) plcki up a Week (top coutw) aiHl theu rharcet paat Chlcafo B^an
' .................- • -  ---- - -■----  *■— »'“ * **" - — — at Yanke«

Knight Leads 
LA Qualifiers

playen ami aver l'mpirr Sam Wllion lor 17 yardi and a lonchdown—thf flrit ot thè gam 
SUdlam la New York City. The Gianti routed thè Bear*. 47-7. to take thè NatloMi 
champlonihip. Note thè block on Bear.* end Kd Meadowi (M) by Glaati* ta^kJeRooie^elt Brown (7k)
ta ptetu^*at*up^r'left' Identifiable Glaat* are: Jack Stroud (66) and Ale* We'feater (» ) . Identifiable 
Bean are: W a ^  Hanien (51), Joe Fortunato (31), Stan Wallace (40), McNeil Moore (M), J. C.,taro- 
Uae (35) and Ray .Smith (30). " '_____________________________________

Eighf Teams Reach For 
Ra'itibow Bowls' Of Gold

By ED CORRIGAN 
The A in cU ted  P t « t

Tht eight college football teams 
with spots in the four major post
season bowl games—the Sugar. 
Rose, Cotton and Orange—arrived 
at the end of the proierbial rain
bow today.

Here is the lineup with team 
records and the television cover
age:

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans- 
Tennessee (10-0) vs. Baylor (8-2). 
ABC-T\’. 2 p m.. EST.

Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif. 
»Iowa (8-1) vs. Oregon State 
(7-2-1)., NBC-T\’. 5 p.m . EST.

Cotton Bowl at Dallas — Syra
cuse (7-1) vs. Texas ChristiSn 
(7-3). NBC-TV, 2 p m.. EST.

Orange Bowl at Miami—Colo
rado (7-2-1) vs. Ciemson (7-2-D, 
CBS-TV, 2 pm .. EST.

There also are three smaller 
games scheduled—the Sun Bowl 
at El Paso, Tex. between-George 
Washington (7-1-1) and Texas 
Western (9-1-0), the Prairie View

Bowl at Houston befween Texas i ond behind ineligible Texas A4M 
Southern (8-1) and Prairie 'iew  nn t h e  Southwest Conference, 
A4M (4-5) and the Tangerine • has been installed a narrow (a-

LOS ANGELES (if — Sixty-four 
qualifiers for the Los _ ^g eles  
Open golf tournament were led by 
Dick Knight, 27, pro from Omaha, 
Neb.

The firing yesterday was at five 
courses and Knight turned in a 
five-under-par 34-33-87 at Lake- 
wood Country Club in IiOug Beach.

The 64 who qualified' will join 
approximately 87 golfers who 
were exempt, including most of 
the game's big names, for the 
$37,500, 72-hole open starting Fri
day. It will be pcMeded by a 
pro<elebrity event Thursday.

-Majority of qualifiers were lo 
cal golfers. Out-of-towners who 
made the grade included Charles 
Sifford. Philadelphia, 37-35-72 at 
lliUcrest. and Bobby Maxwell. 
Odessa. Tex., 36-38-74 at Hillcrest.

A widely - known player who 
failed to make it was Bob Duden, 
Portland, Ore. His 37-39-76 put him 
in a tie with amateur Gene 
Caughill for the last open place 
at Oakmont and Caughill won the 
playoff. ‘

the Cotton Bowl today ^  was dif
ficult to establish the odds.

Some as low as two and three 
points were repofted and the 
sports writers had rated it all even 
as the Homed Frogs, runners-up 
in the Southwest Conference with 

7-3 record, prepared to mbet 
Syracuse, champion of thé East 
with a 7-1 mark.

Last-minute ticket sales indicat
ed there will be more than 65,000 

flossibly 70,00(1—in the mammoth 
saucer at 1 p.m., -C^T when the 
Progs, outweighing S y r a c u s e  
eight pounds to the man in the 
line »  212 average to 204 — and 
boasting a ground attack of the 
same proportions as-the Orange
men, plus what may be a greatly 
l^perior aerial game, lash at the 
eastern powerhouse. Capacity for 
the Cotton Bowl is 75.504.

For the Frogs It's vindiction day

Bowl at night at Orlando, Fla , 
between Mississippi Southern (7- 
1-1) and West Texas State (7-2).
'While the promoters have found 

the'mselves in the unusual position 
of trying to sell leftover tickets, 
the Orange Bowl could turn into 
the closest of thé four big ones. 
The other big bowls are sellout*.

Ciemson and Colorado are even
ly matched and use the same 
kind of grind-'em-down-along-tlie- 
ground offense. They employ lit
tle passing.

As for Colorado, the Buffs were 
no better than second in the Big 
Seven,, which supplies the other 
team. But the conference has a 
rule which prohibits the same 
team from making the trip twice 
in a row. That eliminated Okla
homa. the national champion.

Another close match 'should be 
the Texas (liristian r . S>Tacuse 
game TCU, which finished sec-

vorite.
Tennessee, which ousted Okla

homa as the No. 1 team in the 
country in the Associated Press 
poll for a time during the regular 
season is a 7ti-point favorite 
over Baylor in the Sugar BawL

Iowa ranks an 8-point choice 
over Oregon State, possibly on 
the ' fact that *’ the two teams 
clashed in a regular season game 
which the Hawkeyes won. 14-13.

To Clash Tonight
ORLANDO, Fla (if — Missis

sippi Southern and West Texas 
State, two of the strongest of the 
country’s smaller football powers, 
clash tonight in the Tangerine 
Bowl.

A near sellout crowd of 13,000 
is expected for the kickoff at 
pm ., EST, The outcome is rated 
a tossup.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS Uf — Texas Christian 

was 4he favorite, but such a nar-
row favorite to beat Syracuse in

-4he day when they can puli 
themselves out of’ the “secotid 
rate" class and win their first 
Cotton Bowl game in the last four 
tries. It also is a day for Syra
cuse to justify its selection to meet 
TCJU In the Colton Bowl.

Syracuse has played only one 
bowl game and it was disaster. 
That was the 1953 Orange Bowl 
when the Orangemen took a 61-6 
blasting from Alabama.

dividual challenge TCU*has faced, 
the Frogs have more Rented run
ners — Swink, Buddy Dike and 
Ken Wineburg. who between them 
racked up 1,921 yards in 10 games. 
Brown got 986 in eight games.

TCU's passer. Chuck (hirtis, whp 
missed the last Cotton Bowl game 
when injured on the opening kick
off, is sound and ready and his 
'867 y a r^  is something for Syra
cuse to think about, too. Syracuse 
has .a defense which intercepted 20

N. M. A&M In 
All-American 
Cage Finals

Keyman in the grinding, bat-.enemy passes to lead the nation.
tering ground attack of Syracuse 
is All-4merica Jimmy Brown, who 
scored 106 points and generaily 
ranked -Himself among the finest 
qf all tjme,.ia Eas(em football.

Texas Christian, which lost to 
Mississippi i 4-13 'in the Cotton 
Bowl last January, still hinges 
its'hppes to Jim Swink,'-a man 
who made All-America in 1955 but 
fell short the past season although 
still one of ihe most dangerous 
runners in TCU history.

While Brown is a football team 
himself, and the most serious in-

LOOK FOR BREAKS

Bears, Vols Give 
No Hint Of Tactics

NEW ORLEANS Uft — Undefeat
ed Tennessee and rugged Baylor 
entered theif Sugar Bowl battle 
today with no hint of whether they 
would stage a tight defensive foot
ball game or a wide-open offen
sive show.

The weatherman called for clear 
to pasUy cloudy skies with the 
tefhpdrrUure in the mid-70's for 
the T-D ^., CST kickoff.

The n.OOO seats were soN out
several days ago and many late, throw those kind wide open
arrivals planned to watch on tele 
vision, liie  American Broadcast
ing Co. got' broadcast and televi
sion rights.

Neither Coach Sam Boyd of Bay

lor nor Bowden Wyatt of Tennes
see would guess how the game 
would develop and neither scemFd 
worried about the oddsmakers 
verdict of Tennessee by 7W points.

Boyd told newsmen, "We can 
move the ball and we liave a 
capable defense — but so have 
they.”

Wyatt said. "It could be a de
fensive game, but one break can

Perfect football weather was in 
prospect — clear, 70 degrees tern 
pwature with a mild northerly 
wind.

There were no major injuries 
on either squad. But in the final 
drills yesterday TCU's Vernon 
Uecker, starting guard, suffered a 
mild ankle sprain. Uecker is ex 
peeled to start the game.

Over Kerwin

The game, brought together two 
of the nation's most publicized 
stars, All-America performers 
Johnny Majors of Tennessee and 
Bill Glass of Baylor.

NEW YORK (JB-Classy Carlos 
Ortiz still was unbeaten . among 
the pro lightweights today but he 
had to come off the floor to win 
his 19th straight. ,

The 20-year-old’ Ortiz survived 
a first round knockdown last 
night, then came on strong to win 
a unanimous rflecision over Gale 
Kerwin of Valley Stream, N Y., 
after 10 brisk rounds at St. Nicho
las Arena. (

A transplanted Puerto Rican 
living in New YTC.Ortiz sss 
living in New • York. Ortiz stag 
gcred Kerwin in the fifth round 
and followed it up in the ensuing 
stanzas with a whirlwind attack 
that gave him a one-sided verdict 

Judges A1 Singer and Frank 
Fullam scored It 8-2 for Ortiz and 
Referee Johnny Lobianco had it 
8- 1- 1.

Ortiz weighed 135)'* pounds 
Kerw în sca l^  139.

OWEidSBORC). Ky. -  Ken- 
lucky Wesleyan and( New Mexico 
A&M batUe for the basketball 
crown in the All-Americv city 
tournament final tonight. Wesley» 
an took an 82-72 semifinal win 
over Virginia last night and New 
Mexico A&M upset Maryland, 
45-43

Virginia and Maryland will de
cide third "place in a gainc pre-^ 
ceding the championship tilt.

Kentucky Wesleyan rang op 14 
points-elght by tom  Cox-in a 
two-minute scoring spree last 
night that left Virginia trmUng 56- 
43 midway in the second period. 
The best dispirited Virginia could 
do after that was narrow the gjap 
to the final 10-point margin.

New Mexico A&M put on a ball
hawking and rebounding exhibi
tion to edge favored Maryjand 
wMIch was frustrated by fouls in 
an attempt to break up-A&M’s 
defensive-style play.

Iona CoHcge of New Rochelle, 
N.Y., meets Montanà State for 
fifth ’ place this afternoon State 
nosed oui the University of 
Georgetown. 75-71, in the consola
tion bracket yesterday. • Iona was 
scheduled against the University 
of Mississippi but the Southern 
school withdrew from the tourna
ment because of a Negro player 
on the Iona team.

Barely a handful of nonfourna- 
ment. games w'as played Monday.

Gédrgia, surprise winner of the 
Gator Bowl tourney in Jackson
ville. Fla., last week, whipped 
Florida 69-62 in the first g.nme 
of the Southeastern Conference 
season. Hubert Reed. 6-jO junior, 
scored 24 point,«; as Oklahoma City 
U. crushed Oregon 74-52 and 
Northwestern, with Dick.Johnson 
scoring 24 points and ,Phil War
ren 21. came from behind to de
feat Yale’s touring team, TO-63.

Chicago Loyola edged Western 
Michigan. 57-55, Murray (Ky.) 
came back from a three-point def
icit at halftime to defeat Mis-, 
sissippi State, 91-80, and St. Bon- 
aventure spilled prexiously un
beaten Creighton, 70-60.

Fullmer Strength 
May Be Weakness

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK IB-Gene Fullmer's 

strength could be his weakness 
and lead to his downfall against 
Middleweight Champion Ray Rob
inson

re a l
have

might be his downfaU.
"Robinson has looked 

sharp. His combinations 
been fast and accurate and he 
is throwing his right like a bomb. 
His legs seem in wonderful con

■r.-.

JANUARY
F

SALE STARTS WED., JAN 2nil 
DOORS OPEN 8 A.M.^6 P.M.

HANSON
MEN'S STORE

126 Eu t 3rd Phon« AM 4^731

That's 'th e . way- Joe Louis sizes dition. Ray should win because he 
op the Wednesday night title bout | is quick to take qdvantagt of the 
at Madison Square Garden. The other fellow's mistakes." 
former heavyweight champion | The 25-year-old Fullmer, a well 
picks the 96-year-old Robinson and! condition^ apprentice welder 
feels Sugar Ray might knock out  ̂from West Jordan, Utah, content- 
the thi<i-neck«J. muscular chal- ed himself with roadwork yester- 
lenger within 10 rounds. day. - >

"Gene is strong and rugged and j Ray. ■ ifteanwhile, thrice stag- j 
figures to be on top of Ray all the gered his sparmate, Lee Williams, j 
way." said Joe after watching i D .suite Robinson's standout i 

. ‘ftoMnson's fmal two workouts, i workouts of the' past few days. I 
"Fullmer should miss a lot of i the betting still favored Fullmer! 
punches. He usually does That'by 8 to 5.

Ciemson, Colorado Strive 
To Meet Orange Stondords

MIAMI, Fla. (F> — Clenxson and 
Colorado, smarting under impUca- 
tions they, don't measured up <4o 
past performers, met today In the 
23rd annual Orange Bowl football 
game.

Officials of each team have re
peatedly said they want nothing 
better than to prove the detrac
tors-wrong. The crowd is likely 
to see a see-sawing ground game 
with just enough passing to keep 
the opponent on guard.

Coloradp was a thpee-point fa- 
vorit* but that figure has wavered 
from one point to^such an edge 
as 24 .poin^. This is thé .team 
Diet I ,'U"(ihe& over mighty Okia-

honna for a first half lead of 19-6 
and was bypassed in a second- 
half aerial attack to lose 27-19. 
The team won seven regular sea
son games, lost two and tied one.

The Buffaloes finished the sea
son with the second-best record in 
the Big Seven, back of Oklahoma. 
But conference hiles prohibited 
Oklahoma from representing it 
again this year after having been : 
here last year. '
' Gemson, choice of the 'Atlantic 

( ^ s t  Conference, had a season 
■record of 7-1-2. The was to 
Miami in the Orange B«q$«l stadi 
um.

Coaches With A Problem
UalversMy t t  MlsMssIpH.GMch B. L. Graham, left, and the cMch 
•f Mm  College, James McDennett. (oarhed oaly lightly kn (he 

. adhMe* of their Iwo learns not meetiog la the All-American ClUe* 
hi Oweashoro.' Ky. Coach Graham withdrew hi* team 

1 (eaai had a Negra playtw.
■ \

SLACKS
W ERE NOW
$16.95-117.95................ $12.75
$19.95 ...........................  $14.75
$21.50-522.50 .................$17.75
$24.95 ....................  $20.75
$29.95 .................$23.75

■ S tJ I T\S-
WERE NOW

$65.00 . . . . . . .  $50.00
$69.50 ....................
$75.00-79.50 .

4

• «

. . . .  $62.50
Limited Alterations

T O P C O A T S
W ERE NOW

$32.50
$38.50
$60.00

$20.00
$25.00
$39.75

SUEDE COATS $67.50 . . . . .  $44.75
WERE NOW

$49.50 ................... $37.75
$57.50 ...................m . $45.00

SHIRTS
> DRESS AND SPORT

WERE ‘ NOW

$5;6o . . . . . . $3.75
,^ .9 5  . . . . . , $6.75
$10.00 . $8.25
$11.95-12.50 . , $8.75
$13.95-14.50 . . .> $9.50

H A T S
ALL REDUCED!

$30.00 HATS . . $20.00  
$35.00-40.00 HATS $25.00
$50.00 HATS $35.00

SPORT JACKETS
WERE

$10.95
F

$17.50 
$22.50 
$25.00

NOW

. . . . $8.75 
. $13:75• • •

• • • •

. $18.75 

. $19.75

$100.00 HATS . . $65.00
SPORT COATS

HALF PRICE TABLE
PAJAMAS— TIES—UNDERWEAR 

HOUSESHOaS— BELTS

SHOES
$32.50
$39.75

•  •  •  I

• • • •

$24.75
$27.75

S p e c ia l  g r o u p , 175 p a ir

JARMAN & EDWIN CLAPP
$42.50-$45.00, $32.50

SPECIAL GROUP

SOCKS
2 PAIR FOR $1.00

VALUES TO $24.95 NOW Vi PRICE 

A LL SHOES REDUCED

$50.00
$85.00

• • •

• • •

$37.50
$62.50

LUGGAGE . . i  Off
No Refunds-No Exchanges 

—All Soles'Final—
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LOOKING m  OVER
WMl *Tmuny H ati

Sporta dialogue:
“Heckey baa grewa amaalagly la Uia Mldweat aiscc the war. 

bat we‘ve oaly Mrakhed the laHaae. Yea oagM to aee what it’s 
Uka la BaMia. New that they're gettlag the maa who play kaady 
latereited la baebey they will arabaMy be able le piek a tapm
from a field of mere than a mtlllea. With a little mere effort at 

* orgaaixing la the American areas climatically salted te the sport, 
we.can cope with the Russian challenge.’*

JOHN MARIUCCI, U.S. Olympic hockey eeech. »' • • .  •
wTcsae A*M U Ike Harvard af lauthwestem baaketbeO bnt 

things Weuld be diffsreat If tbars wara girls an the eantpae. 1 
figure It takes $13,000 worth ef gasoline a week for IbeieOewe bare . 
to drive home to see tbeir girle neturally Umtetl lobby deeee't 
want to lOee that buatnase eo thay http gtrte off -tfe# camiwih. l*ve ^  
bv-̂ n able to recrait two beys who eeuld play wUb aayio^y — aaa  ̂
because he waatad te be a veterlaariaat the atber tbroagh a Wand 
who owed me e lifelong debt. I’m running eat of Wends wba owe 
me lifelong debts.“ Those two are 6*8 and d>T, SO maybe we aaa 
play the ball nest year.”

KENNY LOEFFT,ER. Texas A&M coach.• .  • .  \
“Baylor is Mg, deep and hard to scare ea ,  . .yBIU Olasa la 

oae ef the finest linemen I'va ever seen. He’s 8-g \u d  weighs 
ISO, is n fine pass dafeader sad fast . . . Watch BoL Sbafaer 
against Teaaasses, Tbare's nabyy faster than him. He runs tbe-
100 under ten and the 229 undei<^ .̂ If Doyle Traylor geta te play 
he’ll give the Beam quarterbacking. He’e been lajurad nseet

' of the season.’’ . ' f ,
'  ̂ KINO HILL, Rice quarterback, when asked to comment

about the Rears’-chances In today's Sugar Bowl game. • * • • .
"1 credit Tennessee’s feetkall success this year to three thlagl. 

(1) Perfect physical condUieai (2) burning seal and deslra ta wia; ' 
and (30 iremendous leadarsklp from key'players.”

ZIPP NEW.MAN, Birmingham sports writer.

“If I had to face Wilt Chamberlain (of Kansaa), I’d try te 
k e e p  him so busy on defease he’d be too tired ta do hie best oa 
offense. We’d never give Mm a position to cover. He’d -have ta 
chase his man all areuad and that certainly wonid detract frees Us 
scorieg. It worked against Gearge Mikan.”

DOUG MILLS, Illinois athletic director and former coach
• • 0 ^o

”l ’m honored. Usaally I’m Invited only te addrees tha race 
(rack etewards.”

Jockey EDDIE ARCARO, when Invited to addreM the 
National Press Club convention in Washington, D C.

•  •  •  *

“Mysterious Billy Smith, there was a fightar. Ha was always 
dotag sametMag mysterious. Like he would step on yeiir (oat and 
whoa yau laok^ down, ho would bito yoa la (ha car. If 1 bad a 
fighter like that now, I could lick all heavyweights. Bat we are 
living In a bad period all around. The wrttars are alwaye erabMag 
about the fighters we got now. All they tUnk about la going boms 
to wife and rhildren. Instead of laying around saloons soaking 
up Informations.”

JACK KEARNS, last of tha old line fight managers.
* • ' • •

“Don’t think for a moment tkat Ugh school kids cra’t Icam 
whet cellafo men can.”

ROBERT ZUPPKE, formar foetbaU coech.

BS Gagers Have Averaged 
67.6 Points Per Contest

 ̂ The Big Spring Steers will carry 
a 10-1 won-lost record into first 
round play in the Odessa ba.sket* 
bail tournament, which starts Fri
day and continues through Satur
day night.

'The Longhorns have lost only to 
El Paso Jefferson and Lampasas 
and each of those defeats has oc
curred in tournament, play. Jef-

DALLAS (gt—The Texas Sports 
Writers Assn, which yesterday in
ducted its 11th, 12th and ISth per
sons into the Texas Sports Hall 
of Fame, met today to name hon
orées of the year, in Texas sports.

Coaches of the year, the im
portant Southwestemer of the

fear and all-state high school foot- 
all teams will be selected at the 
meeting, held in connection with 

the Cotton Bowl.
The persons selected today will 

be honored at the Dallas Sports 
Achievement dinner in late Jan
uary.

Davey O’Brien of football fame, 
Cecil Smith of polo greatness and 
the late Jimmy Kitts, noted ath
lete and coach of the Southwest, 
were enshrined in the Hall of 
Fame at a luncheon.

Byron Nelson, the golf inunor- 
tal, and Sam Baugh, football's 
greatest passer, p>resented the 
plaques to. Smith and O’Brien, re
spectively, while James Sttwari, 
ocne a teammate of Kitts in foot- 
bqU at SMU, presented a plaque to 
Kitts’ widow.

Previously voted into the.- Hall 
have been Tris Speaker, Rogers 
Hornsby and Billy Disch of base
ball; Ben Hogan, Babe Zaharias 
end Nelson of golf; Baugh, Joe 
Routt. Paul Tyson and Bo McMil- 
lin of football.

ferson, tha eventual champion, I 
trounced tha locala by three points { 
in the Andrews tournament. Lam- 
pasaa aurprised tha Bovinaa in tha { 
Howard Payne College * meet in I 
Brownwood.last weekend, winning! 
by seven points. I

Tha trip to Odeasa will wind up I 
the Steers’ tournament play for the 
year. The Steers meef Alpine In | 
first round play.

The'Big Spring contingent, which 
has averaged 67.6 points a game 
to date, set a new school record 
in drubbing Kerrvillc in f i r s t  
round consolation play at Brown- 
wood when they acoreid 109 p^nta. 
No 'Big Spring team in hiatory 
ever icored 100 points in one game j 
before.

The Steers were held to t  b e i r  I 
lowest aurggate of tho year by 
the Austin McCallum team in the 
Brownwood meet but atiU w o n, j
5 2 -4 1

The record:
B tt Sprlns K ,  t ismi «  sk.
B it Bprtat n ,  SwMtwktrr 31.
B it SprtM  *4, Aa4r*wt 33.
Big Sprint VI. S>>ve*r SS.
B it Sprin t ST WonalMiu i t  (laumtnM Bt).

ttourna-B lt Iprlng «1 E P  Jn tltr tan  
manti.
B it Sprin t 74. A n 4 rtv i S*. '
B it Sprin t 62, LàntitM 4t.
B it Bprlnt S3. Lampnani M (laiimniBcnt). I 
B it Sprin t 1(0. KeiTTiBa 40 (tawwnBicnt). i 
B it Sprin t S2. Auitla UcCnBunn 41 (tour- namran. |
B it Sprin t S3. Victoria 4S (U tinn isan t). 
B it Sprint total t i l  palnu .
Oapaeanta' talai 400 polaU.
Bit Oprtat ararato OTS.
OpponanU' a r t r a t*  MO. •

Negroes Clash In 
Prairie View Bowl

HOUSTON, Tex. (fl -  Two of] 
Texas* bast Negro college teams, 
Texas Southern U niva^ty and | 
Prairie View A&M, clash today in 
the 29th annual Prairie View Bowl | 
game.

Texas Southern, a co-champion j 
of the Southwestern Conference, 
enters the game a one-touchdown I 
favorite. Texas Southern whipped 
Prairie Viev 13-7 during reg^ar | 
sdhion play.

Underdog Role Not 
New Yo Ore. State

PASADENA, Calif. — It was 
a gloomy day and the prospects 
were anything but bright for an 
Oregon Slate football tram that 
was the best of a rather mediocre 
lot in the P|cific Coast Confer
ence.

The dale was Jan. 3, 1942, 15 
years ago and the Beavers of OSC 
were playing a great Duke Uni
versity team, one of the finest in 
the land, in a Rdse Bowl game, 
transplanted hurriedly by the 
World War II crisis to Durham. 
NC.

Duke had a brilliant running 
back named Steve Lach, and tha 
man clearing the way for him waa 
a big fellow named tommy Proth- 
ro. The Blue Devlla were unbeaten 
and untied.
, Oregon State had bean beaten 

Southern California and br 
fashington State. But they (ukT 
bree mighty "D’s” who were to 
^rile grid history that damp aft- 
rnoon, and another great back 
imed Gqpc Gray.
Tte ”D’r '  were backs Don Dur-

dan. Bob Dethman and Joe Day, 
and the net reault ef their after
noon in Durham was a" stunning 
20-16 victory over Duke.

So it was today that Oregon 
State coached by that same ex- 
Duke star, Tommy Prothro, went 
into the Rose Bowl distinct under
dogs to Iowa. OSC was the bast of 
a sadly-mlxed-up PCC and Iowa 
was tha champion of the powerful 
Big Ten Conference.

Iowa had a batter racord 
against tougher opposition, and a 
fine set of hard running backs in 
Kenny Ploan, Don Dobrino, Mika 
Hagier and othara. They had a 
big line anchorad by left tackle 
Alex Karras. Tha Hawks oaly loss 
of tha saaaoii waa to Michigan and 
one of thalt victories was 14-19 
over Oregon State-.

Oregon State had alao lost to 
Southern California, been tied by 
Oregon, and barely eked out a 
win over orphan Idaho. TheV did 
have apeed, and an An-America 
tackle in John Witte.'

rM i.-.i

W ID N ISD A Y  
MORNINa

ItartThliNnr -
Vnt .Wi M ly

Rimtmbtr this it not tptciol pMFchott intrchoiiditf but it our rtgulor bigh quolity lUtrchondlM/ «II dnitHMily rtdlKu4 | 
for clooroiict. NOTHING RESiRVID , NOTHING H IID  JA C K . Evorytliivig Rtducod.

SUITS *
By Kuppaahalmer. Hyde Fnvk and OrlHan • • • In 
nuMt ovary type of fahrla- laalndad ara ragnlart. 
laaga and abarta. Kvary alw rapraMBlad.
Rngular

57.50 • • • <
65.-69.50 . . 
75.-85. 89.5D  
90.-95.-98.50

Sal* Prie#
47.75
49.75
56.75
72.75

110.00 . . . . 84.75
125.00 98.75

Limited Alterattaae

SLACKS
There are maay flae fabrics represeatad far every 
seasoal  ̂ Rcgalars aad longs.
Regular

15.95- 16.95 17.95
18.95- 19.95-21.95 
22.50-24.95 . . 
35.00-37.50 . .
39.50 . . . .  .

Sala Prica
13.75
15.75
18.75
24.75
28.75

UNDERWEAR
Ragular Sal* Prie*
1.00 .......................... 80c
1.10-1.25 . . . . 95e
1.50 ......................... 1.10
1.95 . ' . . . . .  1.40 
2.50-2.95 . . . . 1.85 
3 . 5 0 ............................2.25

^ NECKW EAR
Regular Sal# Prie#
1.50-2.00 . . . 95e
2 . 5 0  .........................1.65
3 . 5 0  ........................ 2.25
5.00 . . . . . .  -3.65
7*50 * * * * . - .  5*25

SPORT SHIRTS
By Damon, Adrian. Mai^attan aad ethers. Newest 
styles and colors. Not special pnrehuet Mil are oar 
regular stack.
Regular

5.00 . .
5.95 . .
6.95 . . 
7.50-7.95 
8.95-9.95

10.95-11.95 
12.75 . .
14.95 .
17.95 . .
22.95 - . 
27.50 . .

P rin
3.85
4.45
5.45
6.85  
7.35
8.75
9.75

11.75
13.75
15.75
18.75

ONE SPIC IA L GROUP

SOX
R#fu|ar
i!oo .

1.50 . .
1.95 . . 
2.50-2.95
3.95 . . 
'.95 . .

Sala Pria#
. 75e 

1.05 
1,35 

' 1.85
2.75
3.75

White Dreti Shirts
Regular |#|# Prlta\
3.95 . . . 3.25
5.00 . '. . . 4.10
5.95-6.50 . . . .  4.75
8.50  ......................7.25
Colored Dress Shirts
Regular |al#  Prie#
3.95 .................... ' 2.85
4:50-5.00 . . . .  3.40
5.95 . . . . . . 4.55
7 . 9 5  ....................5.95
8.95 ^ . . . .  I 7.25

S U I T S
-w. .

Voluoi To 65.00,
{

^ • r r -  - r  -  .
NO A LT IR A T IO N S^ P LIA Ii

Speclol 
Group .

Values To 
75.00 Na AUaratlaaa

S U I T S  
39.75

O
fe c ia l
óroup S H O E S

Odd Lets ef Discontinued 
ttylaa

Voi. To 26.95 . . 14.75
Special
Group

Voi. To 
17.95

SLACKS
•25

Length Altarations Only

Club 
Lounge

Regulcĵ r 7.95 
For Only . a

PAJAMAS
5.25

Special
Group

Values 
To 21.95

JACKETS
11.75

Special
Group

Values 
To 15.00

II A T S
4.95

BELTS, BILLFOLDS, JEW ELRY
IU ,u l.r

1.50-2.00 , . . - - . • • 110
2.50 ......................... - ........................1-85

...................................................... ......... 2.20
3.65

. . . . . ' .................... ; . 5.65

. . . . . . . . . . . .  6.85
a ’ a , w a a a •  • • a • 7*65

 ̂ NO REFUNDS . . .  NO EXCHANGES . . .
A LL SALES F IN A L-^ P L IA II ^

CHAROI ACCOUNTS SO LIC IT I6  AT THIS TIME

TH E W lpyvtA  STORE
109-1IV East Third Dial AM 3-2051-

DRESS SHOES
NettaU# m i tmimlm AM itrlM M t itMi. 

Rtwtor StlgPrla#
i T 9 5 ........................ 11.75
1 5 .5 0  ...................... 13.25
16.95- 17.95 . . .  13.75
18.95- 19.95 . . . 15.75
21.95- 22.95 . . . 18.75
24.95- 25.95^ . . 19.7S
28.50 . . . . .  24.75

SPORT COATS
Rifuler
35.00 . . . . . .
37.50-38.75 . . 
42.30-45.00 . .
49.50 ..................
55.00-59.50 . ,
79.50 . • • • <

S#la Prk#
24.75.
29.75
34.75
38.75
44.75
52.75

\

PAJAMAS
Regular ^

3.95 . .
4.50-5.00
5.95 . .
6.95 . .
7.95-8.95
9.95 . .

12.95
19.95
24.95

•  «

2.75
3.75 
4.65  
5.10
5.85
7.85
9.85

14.75
18.75

HATS
Ragular
10.95
12.95
12.95
20.00
25.00
30.00
40.00
50.00

S B p PHn

7.85
9.85

11.75
16.75
19.75 
21.95
24.75
29.75

Robea-TV Jockett
R#fulap tola Pyle#
9.95-10.95-12.95 . 7.75
14.95 . . * . . .  t .7 5
1 7 .9 5  ...................11.75
21.95 . . . . . 14.75

JACKETS
Regular
9.95 . . .
10.95- 12.95
14.95.15.95
16.95.17.95
21.95- 24.50  
29.50 . . 
37.50-39.50  
45.00-49.50

. 7.75  
8.75

10.75
12.75
14.75
21.75
27.75
37.75

SWEATERS
Regular
7.95
11.95 
12.85
14.95
19.95

5.75
8.75
9.75

10.71
14.71

TOPCOATS I
4T .75 ...................
5 5 .0 0 ................... 39.75
■̂■■■■■*w>*<nannnun(nHlAi<i

/

i
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/  wOMStNU, oeff! you 
( M A6t$.»W($>OfS|T>IERf'l 
V tO t|LK  TO YOU AlO'JT. 1

m w j  pioppio 
(  «OMSTMtrM IWftlir. 

; r . j
•■̂SWOwtON'T.i

SuT.̂ owiy,
FOftJUtTA
jBM ure.

■___T'
TH«T<S STONfR 1A VAGUE I t s  A VAGUE REPLY MAN —  ̂

H E'S IN TH ERE AREN^TOU GOING TO 
INTRODUCE 

M E P

I  W AN TN O RARTO F T H IS-YO U 'R E  ONYODR 
O W N -A^O H APPY NEW Y E / « .

WISH A L L  OF YOU A  H APPY N EW

~ ~ ü r
FEED
THE

BIRDS

«Í

Ô
w

£.*Ww‘i Ä i i a r s » -

FEED
TH E

BJRDS

^ r r  L fL  VRAMINT I9S7 HAIHT 
a r r iv e d  Y E T .r  AN"AH CAIM T 
S E R V E  TsJOTHER T E R M "— 

C£ n o t  A FTER  WHAT A H  
U l I  BWTMROUCM—

 ̂A H B ETO N STEV EN SO ri 
AH ROOTED FCr BR O O Km  
a h  BACKED HAROLD 

\^ STA SS£N —

a h  n e e d s  a  r e s t .T
OH'W HAR i s  TH ET  
l i t  COWARD P

PB* «1̂  •

WHO }
does/

OH, MV ^
g o o d n e s s  ••

[R iG KT INTO OUR 
WINDOW

H
. . . i

P DO YOU KNOW 
YOU ALM OST 
BRO KE OUR 
BEST LAMP?

VTOOFJw

'|I|'C fo r tu n ately  FORXX), y j '  
DADDY WAS s ittin g

jN FRONT OF rr

/^VOüÜ MESOMOje 
'THANAOUDEeAMCHro 

cfTBAûnoygj

§

f  -AND A N A P P Y
( j V E f f Y B Q p y / ^

IG. BLÁIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANOE 
Big Trad*-lns On N«w Eureka, QE Pra-Ownad, Kirby 
Bargains In Lataat Modal Uaad Claanars, Ouarantaad 

Guarantaad Sanrka For All MBkaa — Rant Claanarv, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PIIOM AM i- m i

 ̂f ^ IT V 1DUGM TD THINK TUAT SWEET UTTlJE KID 
WONT BE OCCUpyiNC MYGOEST ROOM MUCH lOHGER? 
BUT NOW THAT rVE FOUND H R  LEGAL RMLENni 

W IRES NOTHING ELSE 
I  CAN DO Blit  LET 

H ER €0 '
I

HAVING HER AROUND MAKES ME 
R EA lirE  WHAT I'VE MISSED IN mY 
BACHELOR U FE. I  SHOULD HAVE MARRIED 
AND HAD MV OWN FAMILY YEARS AGO 

.  IT WOULD BE KIND OF LATE IN U F r 
^  FDR ME 1D START A

fa m ily  now  —

p ---------------------------------------------------- ^^-ESPECIALLY IF T MARRIED LOLA. SHE NEVER  
HAD KIDS IN HER FORMER MARRIED LIFE, AND 
ID  HARDlV c a ll  h e r  t h e  m other TYPE NOW. 
MAYBE THATS WHY ANNIE IS 
ALVAYS UNEASY IN HER COMPANY-,
AS IF SHE OOeSNT TRUST LOLA. ’
STRANGELY ENOUGH, IM NOT SURE J 

\  I  DO, e it h e r —
ANYMORE/

(SN IP) 1 NEVER 
BEEN SO 

BROKE-H€ARTED 
IN ALL MV 

BORNEO DAYS, 
WI2 SM IF-

MV ARLEENA UP
AN' MARRIED THAT
fla tla n o er-
OH,LAWSY!!
I'LL n ever  
GIT OVER IT- 
m  LIRE IS

YE PORE, 
PiTABLE 
THING

RUINT>!

SAY,M I2 SMIF-DO
THAT PURTY LEETLE 
JANEY BELLE JENKINS, 
STILL LIVE UP ON 
SQUIRREL RIDGE ?

/  r'

:hanoi.

B E C A U S E  V O i  K E R B  
spyiMQ OH MV AcnvmBS 
W ITH - m A T i n i A M G E  -  
R X 3  Y O U  H A D  IN 
YOUR 0O W / ^  -'YORK WAS 

O H L n O  H O L D

;

W H E N  T Ü W E D ^ W W E  
BOAT ROSE IN TVa 
A t R - W E  U S E D  r r  
IN H U irn N O  W H A L E S  
T O O E T D O R  
H 6 A R T W 0 5 ,

CAPTAIN
Acnyrr/ES

\

w an u i

Life'« Darkest Moment

I’M SO OLAO 
HE HAD MY
ALAîî̂ VI CLOCK REPAIRED.̂

I ’L L  T A K E  r r  A LO N G  
W E G O  T ’ T H ’ SH O W

WHILE // 1 D O NT BELIEVE
IT  TICKS L O U D  
ENOUGH T’BOTHER 
ANYONE <• 'll//

D W IG H T, rrs S I’V WHOLE DAYS SIUCG CHWSTTm/ ^
AND Y&u HAve/si'T wMirreM Yt>uA TJWaK-Yfao t c r r t « . ’ 
CROP wH/mevcR ydu'rc  doing and write 
TftlS in s t a n t .' Dp  YÌ3U WANT AUNT CLARA ■» TRINK 
ViXJ don't  APPRCClATe Nice WAASH «cloths and
THe lovely MANOKeR^HICFS SHE SCAfr YtSO? AND
jjo n t  F O R e e r t z  tfkv^  g r a n d m a  f o r  -rue n tc e  
P C fiC f OF LfiNCNOeR PATH SALTS -

« « L
V i ’*'

{ L\CA  d o n a l o  ̂
I  B E T  y o u  '  

f DON'T KNOW HOW
l o n g  a  t u b e  o f  

f a s t e  lâ

♦ • «Fi

■ '^NEITHER^
t h e  l it t l e  ■ 
FR E E  s a m p l e  S IZ E

MCXJ MEAN THE BIG ECONOMY 
SirE,OR*JUST «ESULAR?

 ̂ -- N . .  a t -

( OH, TO S A y  ABOUT )  h 
C^THREE INCHES.' /'

Sl.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLY

/

Prasents

THE LOCAL NEWS
12^Noon Monday, Wednesday and Friday On

K H E M -  1270 KC.
10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1957

Crossword Puzzle!
ACROSS 

1. Piece o< 
metal 

L Botating 
piece 

7. Large- 
beaded nails

.2 . M r. R isen .
- bower

U. Some
14. Inset
15. Require
17. PuU bard
18. Father
M. Copy
20. Boy
21. Fowl
22. Entrance
24. Felii
25. Mot 

siste r'
26. Clamor'
27. Loped

29. About
30. Satisfied
31. Compara- 

tivk ending
33. Beguiles
35. Anecdotes
36. Coarse 

grass stem
37. Bitter 

vetch
38. Tariff
39. Unrefined 

metal
40. Swamp
41. In place of
42. Exist
43. Fasten
44. Give 
47. Come in 
49. Title
58. Pull after
51. Tempest
52. Strange
53. Watch

A T A 1 M ic i
tmMiza

T H R 1 C a  0 A 1 m
E u E L E c a o i T A 0
Solution of Yetterday’a Puzzle

DOWN
1. Invite
2. Forever: 

Maori
3. Stay
4. Walking 
stick

5. Conjunction
6. Belonging 
tome

7. Potato
1 2 3 i 4 5 6 r- . - 7 8 9 10 II
12 ii13 » r.A 14
15 lb n 18

i 19 20 21
r¿ .2-5 24 25
Zb 0Á

m
27 28

¿9 1 30 31 32
m
m .

33 34 ■ 35
56 37 ■ 38
39

P
40 41 /

92

41 W i
43

"¿iuí.
44 1 t 45

* 48 49 50
51 • • 52 ■53

8. Label
9. United 
Nations; 
abbr.

10. Subject to 
support

11. Slope
16. Likely
17. Rags
20. Lamp
21. Color
22. Fuss
23. Not the 

same
24. Drinking 

flask
25. SkiU
27. Couch
28. Abstract

being 
ilTo'30. Callow 

youth 
-32. Beam
34. Shelter
35. Salt of 

auric acid
36. Garments 
38. Put on 
40. Steady 
U.Walk in

water 
43. By

Plaything
46- Female 

sheep
48. For
49. Thir

>
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Joii^ Motor 
Company Gives 
Reliable Repairs

When your car is in need of re
pairs, what makes the difference 
in an excellent and an average 
job?

Workmanship, of course. 
N ojnatter where your -car Is tak- 

'en iir  repair work, the new parts 
if ne^ed  will be the same- But 
what actually makes the differ
ence is the mechanics who do the 
work of replacing parts or work
ing on the old ones.

And the mechanics at dones Mo
tor Company, Big Spring Dodge 
and Plymouth agent, are capable 
of giving a superb job every
tim«- . ,  II.New parts are not always the 
answer, but experience and ‘know
how* in repairing cars is, no mat
ter where the work is dgne. And 
experience is just one of the many 
qualifications of Jones Motor’s me
chanics, T h e s e  men constantly 
study tk improve their techniques 
arfd ij^en  their knowledge of all

Chrysler* Corporation furnishes 
‘ H's dealers with training films and 

other aids to help its dealers' me
chanics stay well informed on lat- 

-cst repair trends and new car in
novations. The men at Jones Mo
tor Company are currently taking 
such courses and do so throughout 
the year. "

Any car taken to Jones Motors, 
at the comer of First and 
Gregg streets, will revive just 
what is needed to put it back in 
perfect running condition. No mat
ter what the flaw, Jonex mechan
ics will easily diagnose it — and 
quickly. This is true whether the 
trouble li a loose sparkplug or a 
worn electrical connection.

When you leave your car there 
for repairs, you can know that the 
job will be done in the best p(»- 
sible manner. No ijew part will 
be inserted unless is it positively 
needed, because if the old part is 
usable, Jones mechanics will use

*̂  The servicemen at Jones will 
turn out the work in the miniinum 
of time too but without hurpfinK- 
Their time is never so valuable 
but jwhat they will do the best pos
sible job.

Necchi Machine 
Is Widely Used

Anytime you find a group of 
homemakers discussing .sewing ma
chines and the particular ̂ w ln g  
machine most of them would bke to 
own, you hear many who longingly 
express a desire for a Necchi-Elna.

The fortunate woman who al
ready has one of these miracle 
machines swells with pride at the 
envy expressed by her less lucky 
companions.

This is to be expected, naturally. 
The Necchi-Elna is unquestion

ably the most amazing and most 
nearly perfect of all sewing ma
chines. If there is anything that 
can possibly be done by a sewing 
machine, the Necchi-Elna is capa
ble of doing It and doing it better 
than any other comparable ma
chine. ,

That is the contention of T h e  
Gilliland Sewing Machine C o m 
pany. local distributors for Ne^rhi- 
Elna in this community.

The Gilliland Company recently 
moved from its old location at 120 
East 2nd Street to 1010 East 12th 
but it has found that lovers of the 
fine product it sells arc just as 
enthusiastic at the new showroom 

■» as they were at the downtown loca- 
.^tjon. .
^  ■ aI their ■ new location, Gilliland 

invited all housewives interested 
in the best of sewing machines to 
visit his establishment and become 
personally acquainted with N e c- 
chi-Elna and the sewing miracles 
this amazing machine can perform.

A standing invitation is held out 
by Gilliland to all women in the 
Big Spring area to come to the 
store and see these machines 
demonstrated. Watch the Necchi 
or Elna sew on buttons, b l l n d -  
stltch hems, make perfect button
holes, and do every phase of your 
sewing more easily and much bet
ter.

The Necchi lias been called the 
“miracle” machine and Gilliland 
will prove to you that this desig
nation Is not just an empty title. 
Necchi lives up to everything that 
has been said about it.

RtVER FUNERAL HOME IN BIG SPRING 
Complwt* facilitlM Includ* air condition^ chapai

Riyer Staff Trained To Meet 
Desires Of Bereaved Families

Every facility for conducting the 
final services for a loved one in 
strict compliance with a family’s 
desires is provided by the River 
Funeral Home of Big Spring.

The funeral home at Seventh and 
Scurry is owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R i v e r ,  
both of whom, through training 
and experience- are expert at han
dling every minute detail of funer
al arrangements just as surviving 
members of a family wish them. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. River are li
censed funeral directors.

Also licertsed are t h e ^ i e r  four 
members of the River stSK.

Other members of the staff are 
Ernest Welch, Bill Gray, J o e  
Brown and Elbert Mann. Prob
ably no other funeral home in Tex
as is operated with every member 
of the staff holding funeral direc
tors’ licenses, said River. ^

Mr. and Mrs. River purchased 
the funeral home that now bears 
their name from Mr. and Mr s .  
Charles Eberley four years ago. 
The Eberleys had operated the in
stitution for more than 30 years.

River literally grew up in the 
funeral home busipess. His father 
operated a funeral home in Mis
souri, and Raymond started work
ing there at the age of 14. He has 
operated his own busitiess for 31

years.
He also has owned funeral homes 

in Missouri, and New Mexico and 
is a licensed funeral director in 
each of these states, as well as 
Oklahoma.

River Funeral Home maintains 
two ambulances for emergency

service anywhere in the area. Each 
is equipp^ with oxygen, air con
ditioning and two-way radio with 
which skilled operators keep in 
constant communication with Ri
ver’s office. In. this manner. River 
explained, ambulance (divers can 
radio ahead when bringing an ac-

Smith^utane Gives City 
Convenience In Rural Areas

For
Every * 

Occasioa!

Phone AM 4-4S21
•  UU.ME DELIVERY 

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

709 E. 3rd '

Eat Real Ole-Fashioned
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-B-Que
90« E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8541

People residing in rural areas 
need not be deprived of any mod
ern  conveniences, Especially gas 
and electricity.

Rural electrification programs 
have brought power to practically 
all parts of the country and the 
abundance of butane and propane 
fuel makbs it possible for farm 
and ranch homes to get adequate 
fuH for warmth and cooking pur
poses.

A local concern which specializes 
in the installation of butane sys
tems is the S. M. Smith Company, 
main offices of which are located 
on the Lamesa Highway just within 
the city limits.

Butane is universally popular 
because it not only is safer than 
other types of fuel but offers a

WAGON W HELL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD ANB DRINKS 
“Serred la Tser Car'

East 4th at Birdwell 
Dial AM 4-6920

greater saving to the user, as well.
Too, butane can fill so m a n y  

needs around a farm or ranch 
hofhe. It can heat water, provide 
machinery with fuel as well as 
produce beet for any part of the 
house. It can even be piped for 
use in chick incubators.

Families doing without it should 
consult personnel at the S. M. 
Smith concern for initial 'costs and 
rates. They, no doubt, will be sur
prised as to what little expense 
they will be out.

The concern is also equipped to 
convert tractors and other farm 
vehicles to the use of butane. With 
the plowing and planting seasons 
not too far in a^ance, perhaps 
now would be the proper time to 
convert the machinery to butane

cident victim or sick person to 
a hospital, assuring that doctors 
will be on hand and all necessary 
equipment ready for instant use 
when the ambulance reaches the 
hospital.

In addition to the emergency ve
hicles. R i v e r  has two funeral 
coaches.

The funeral home includes a  
beautiful chapel in which services 
may be conducted if a faihilju de
sires. The chapel is seasonal^ air 
conditioned and is furnished mth a 
Hammond organ. An organist also 
is provided.

Each member of the staff is 
trained to meet every wish of a 
bereaved family, and River Fu
neral Home handles every detail of 
funeral arrangements. ,

River is a m«nber of the Na
tional Funeral Directors Associa
tion and the Associated Funeral 
Directors Service.

R&H Hardware 
Hjs Versalile 
Yard Machine"

How about a  Uwa mower whkh 
can be convicted in aecoods into 
a cultivator, a  trimmer, a ^ a y -  
er or a snow plow?

RAH Hardware, 10« Johaaon, is 
displaying suck ■' place of, eqid^ 
meat these days. The device is 
rigged with a motor which readi^ 
detachea from any particular base 
on which it is being used and 
fastens Just as quickly to the new 
tool derired.

It is a  gasoline powered unit, ex
tremely powerful, and e m p k ^ g  
the latest developments.for maxL- 
mum efficiency and utilisation.

There are right attachments In 
all which can be powered by the 
single motor unit. A buyer can ac- 
qu in  the engine and the lawn 
mower unit and then add other 
pieces as he m j^  need them.

The stdcw-randUy admits it ex
pects to sell very few of the snow 
plow attachments but it points out 
that if any customer wants one, 
it is available.

The mower is an exceptionally 
fine piece of machinery and would 
do wonderful work on the lawns 
of Big S p r ^  this summer. The 
cultivator nttaduneot and nQ of 
the other unusual and entirely 
practical accessories which are 
available are beautifully toried 
and precishm made.

RAH Hardware plans to demon
strate this remariuble piece of 
home gardening equipment this 
spring. It is ideal for the individ
ual who has a  large lawn and who 
wishes to keep his yard in peek 
condition.

RAH has extended a cordial in
vitation to all of its patrons to 
drop by the store and inspect 
this amaxing and unusual tool.

In addition to this particular 
mower, RAH plans to carry an ’ 
unusually complete stock r i  all | 
sorts of tools and equipment for the 
use of home gardeners this spring. 
Anything you need from the best In 
fertiliser to the simplest of garden
ing tools la available at the RUH 
Hardware.

Big Spring (Ttxo4 Harold, Tuasdoy, Jon. 1, 1957 1

FUNERAL HOMI 
élO SCURRY 

IMorar MgM C al AM 44H |

MOVED
1 have iMVei  te Edwards 
HrighU Phamacy, 1909 
«Iregg. CeoM te eee aM.

Wotch Rtpoiring
' PROMPT tEBVICB 
ALL WOBX OUARANTBED

J. T. GRAHTHAM
1999 GRECMl

T H O M A S  
TypGwritGr AimI 
QfiHc« ¿uppliM

Office Iquipmenl 4  I nppRif 
10} Mala . .  Mai AM A4M1

Wooten Transfer & Storoge
Night Phon« Day Phono
AM 4-6292 AM 47741

Agonfa For Whooton's and Lyons Van Unta
Big SpringSOS E. 2nd

NEW
Safaty-Aga

UA

^avR Teal Aews hew Sefria Ckwwo
^  1M99 «hreeie el M  m S
betweee the treed aad « pBse «f m
Iso e«rd makes>«ad Mill
te UewMls. h  M s n  M MeA ^  whMe. w e A io d

Phillips Tire Company
. . .  .  .  O«»*» md ■«vlee el e Pair Prtee
s u  7111» Hsbm Ownsd Hwei OperaSed Dial AM 44M1

use.

BENNETT BROOKE

m m
Receive Our Careful.And 

Personal Attention

l«M Ortzf
■■■■Ila Al irkalatal« Cwt MS Day* la Tha Taar *

wn onre rar oxyxN stamp«
a a.m. T« IPM'VJn. OaDt Dial AMS-ZIB

THE
WAGON W H EfL  

RESTAURANT
“Big SprlRg’s Fleeri”
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

803 Eest ''rd St. 
Diai AM 4-8332*

IF .  a a

You ara looking for a 
placa whara you can have 
your car serviced, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
placa whara you will feel I 
at home— Getting Humble I 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasolinal 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTERI

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Raiarca Jonas, Owner
|«01 ScMTT Diri AM 4-S2C11

For Quality, Work, Sm

QUALITY  
BODY CO.

SCIEN CE. . .
aapMeJ te year herith 

( The aewest auderlals am

appreved by medleal •nQigtHIgg, irs oraltaMe hi 
Dritvery At Me Extra Ckm

A boundDU^ PHABMACY^

"The DUOeeR We De 
lately . .  .The I 
I Us A Uttta WbOa."

•  M HOUR WRECKER 
BEEVICB

•  WE 8TRAIQHTBN 

-HUB
-DRUM A WHEEL 

llUW eriSfd DlriAM 4dn«l

Tea ewe M la' yaaneH te atei 
the Mlrade Sewtas Meehtael
that

•  Sews ea belt «at !
•  BUaditHchee beau!
•  Mriue beft«ra«lsri
•  Dees an rear sewtag aM 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
USE. Cad Dial AM 4-NU|

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.. Rainbolt, Owners
ka otrt a»Mi»»e — tMta — Ptn «e»M— «••• ~ a*riauku ~i«Müa« QAar

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

FAST
DEPENDABIE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Nalley-Pkkie Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yean of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Noed 
SOS Gregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial AM 4-SS31

C I T Y
Laaadry A-Dry Cleaaers 

Dial AM 4-SSOl 
121 West First

lER V fC E
I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM ««31 

4SI Raaads

•  DODGE '  •  PLYMOUTH
• •  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accessories— Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

Printing
Is all we ds.
sad we do It 
right Give at 
a trial.

•
Robber Stamps 

Made

Click's
Press

AM 4-8894 
3^ East 9th

. •  MAGNOLIA \
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
WssUa/^
Labrication 
We Give 
S A H .
Greea 
Stamp«

GRADY HARLAND \ 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMS Lo m m  Bwj. dui am IAM  |

1

LET  WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
M UFFLER AND TA ILPIPE

’49 TO ’53 FORD OR
CHEVROLET ...........................................................a .̂
’49 TO ’55 PLYMOUTH
’54-’55 FORD OR CHEVROLET ..................................

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION

J L 4 4

1 3 . 4 4

Intarnational
Trucks
Fermali
Tractors

McCormick 
Dfaring / 
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

NO\y IS THE TIME . . .
To start thlnkiag about that lawa flower bed.

See ae tor year teola. fertiliser, seed, peat!
mots aad otiwr lawn needs.
You don’t have te dress ap t# shop here . . . 
come as yoa arc.

R & H  HARDWÁR1 .
504 Johasea We Ghre SAH Green Stampo

H. W. Smith' Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD H AULIN G, —  TANK BOTTOMS *
. TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
J O IN  T H E  S A F E  D R IV ^ k  L E A G U E

B .K G o o d rirh B.F.Goodrich

Ferma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makaa All Others 
Old FriJiionadl

•  stunning 
new aqua-and- 
copper styling 
matches new 
est decora.
•  Cxcluriva
temperatura 
Ilka your oven 
n.ow Eye H> 
control—sett

•  Amazing 
patented 
HEETWALL 
saves heat
ends tcaldlng 
hot aratar.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

«n B. 3N Dial AM A8111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
‘ We Faraiah . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

< MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Maie4ak1ag task af mix- 
lag t sBcrele  eat af yaar cee-l 
■tractlee schedale. Let a t  mlx| 
la yaar arder aad deBrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

Mc|MAHON
bmut MtikeCWM>rM., WuM ■mW Mrf OrarM a» N. Bwt*

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. I 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 I .  4Hi
MEATS •  GROCERIES •  COOKED POODS

PASTRY SHOP
e*• W

1600 E. 4th
CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROUS 

' Wa Will Cafar To Prlvata Partiaa

For Prompt and| 
Efficient • e^ *

a

Delivery On
BUTANE

And.
PROPANE

G A S
KaadB EEjaaoiRAAr^w  m Bniw  • • •

Oil PiaM Drilling Mgs .
; Cotton Gins and 

' Forma . . .
. C A L L

e

AM 44H1

S. M. Smith
Butano Company 
Lamaaa Highway

PICK UP AND DEUVKBY

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

•U  Jehaam Diri AM 4 4 m

Butane — propaneI COMPLETE, SAFE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phone AM 45251

K. He McGibbon
Wa Ohm BAH Orate ttamps 
Ml Cast 1st Bit BprInR Tax.

,\\

i

"o n n  sa  
P LEN T Y  of 
O U TLETS

Fos M Y a a s a v "
Whaa yao bond or raaradsL be tare  
t#  w lra  f a r  tk a  f a t a r e . . . aa4  
better Uviag.
Bnoogb e lre a lto , a a tla to  aad  _  
satUhsa b ^  me to serra yea la* 9  
steady, effleiaady aad êaam 
eally.
If  yean  prev ide___ _
r n  f a n k b  pleoty «Í 
dapendaUe power.

Tear M iotrii Berraa t
jBkgddkr RjfEkaMRE

IT ¡ a i i i i ^ ^
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Research On 
Children Asked

ANNOUNCE^NTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  COKVOCATIOM 
Bis Spring X tiapU r Ns. H t 
R A.lir « « tr i  Ird  T b u jtd s r,
I  00 p.m.

WASHINGTON — It’s time to 
take a searching look at "the way 
of life of all children,’* not just 
-the delinquents or the disabled, 
says Dr Martha M. Eliot, de
parting chieUf the U S. Children’̂  
Bureau.

Dr;. Eliot, whose resignatmn 
takes effect tomorrow, feels it is 
necessary to know the general 
conditions of life under w h i c h  
children are growing up in all 
sorts of communities.

•'What' is happening in their 
day-to^ay existence?" she wants 
to know. "What are things that 
make for a satisfactory environ
ment that will assure their grow
ing up l o  be"VrtrTKlia8te4 peo
ple’ ’’

A nationwide research project 
is needed irr the cities, the sub
urbs and the rural areas, says 
this gray-haired, gray-eyed wom
an of 66, who has devoted her 
life to the cause of children.

Dr. Eliot is leaving the Chil
dren’s Bureau after an associa
tion of more than 30 years but 
she’s not retiring at all from her 
cause. She will be professor -of 
maternal and child health at Har
vard University’s School of Pub
lic Health.

Dr. Eliot says our society lacks 
the solidarity of family life it had 
75 years ago; there are smaller 
family groups, more moving 
about. "It’s good for children to 
belong to a family and neighlMr- 
hood group,’’ she says, and "we 
must maka certain children have 
ample ties to feel they belong to 
a family and group."

She called for imagination and 
planning by community groups — 
schools, recreational agencies — 
to meet this need.

Roy L««. H P.
Eivlo DanltU. S«e.

M E E T I l f O  Big 
Mo. It

CAl.LED
Spring Conimoiidorjr 
K T. Wodnoodoy. Jon iury  S. 
and PrUlar. Ju u g r jr  4. T.M 
p m. Practtco. .

Z. U  BoyM . E C .
I H.C. RamUton. Roc.
BIO 8PR1NO Lodio No IMS 
•tatod  mooUng lot ond Ird 
T iiunday, I  SO p m

Dr. T. C Tlnkligni. W U. 
O. U. Hufhys. Soc.

LOST AND FOUND A4

Truck Blast 
Kills 2, Hurts 15

KENEDY, Tex. iM — A trailer 
tank truck hauling bottled gas 
swerved to avoid a collision, 
crashed into a ditch, caught fire 
and blew up yesterday, killing two 
persons and injuring IS others.

Police officer R. B. Schuster 
said the driver o f . the auto the 
truck tried to avoid left the'scene 
and was being sought.

M. N. Comargo of San Antonio, 
Tex., the truck driver, 
trapped in the flaming cab and 
burned to death.

Mrs. Robert Blomsted. 22. an 
expectant mother, was killed by 
a Piace of the truck blown
more than 200 yards.

Four firemzn and 11 spectators 
were burned by the explo^on. 
Five were hospitalized overnight.

Schuster said a car came out 
or a cross street and the truck 
driver swerved, hit a traffic is
land and crashed into a ditch. A 
fire broke -out in the caU

Firemen arrived and spectators 
gathered, but were unable to res
cue Comargo.

About 10 minutes after the crash 
the truck exploded.

“Bright red flames shot 300 feet 
into the air arid blackened an 
aero of ground around the scene,” 
Schuster said-

LOST: MALE PUck And tu i  CtiltiuAiiug. 
Wrlghk «bout % pound!. W»»rtog from  
IcAthrr c<MI>r. 'tag jnumbar 7»SI A niw irt 
to namg -‘PlU*’, 125 rtw ard. AM 4-1433

BUSINESS Ser v ices  c
- B .  R. CONSTRUCTION- Sand blaallng. 
ipray painting, plaatic coating gunlla coo- 
'c r»l4 gWUlUllillf
IMS 'oregg AM 4-MlS. AM 4-7ItS_____
REMODELINO PROM icraao doora to 
building bouaaa. Call ma. L B. Lana. 
Dial AM 4 140«.
H. C. MePBERSON Pumping Sanrlca. Bap- 
Ua tanka, waah racka. Ml Watt 3rd. Dial 
am  4-MUi nlgbta. AM 4SSI7.________

Experieaosd and Guaranlaad
c a r p e t  laying

Protect Toot InveetmeaU 
TaeUess. Smoothedfs InsUDsaoo

Can
W . W . LA N S IN G

AM V«76 after 6 00 p.na.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897
Study^il home in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School. 0. C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas;

FINANCIAL * F
PERSONAL LOANS F2

$2.00' FREE ‘ 

New Year's Bonu?"

If you open your account with us

$10 00 to $100.00 

Signature 

Quick Service 

Confidential

POR BALE: 
truck load.

Top Sandy Soil 
D i J  AM 4-40gl.

SI M dump 
J. O. Iluitt.

FULLER BRUSH man. Dial AM S-MM.
TAROS PLOWED with Rototlllfr. top aoll. 
truck, tractor wort. AM 1-37*
DRITXWAT ORATEL. flD land, g a a d
black top ««a barnyard ftrtllU«r. aaad and 
grayal dallyarod CaS EX S-4I3T_________

PEOPLES FIN A N C E
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Inlaid Linoleum . . . .  Sq. Yd.
9/l2 Linoleum R u g ...............94.95
20 Gal. Water Heater ....... 947.50

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE ■

lOOO W. 3rd AM 4-6401
"Down In Jones Valley’*

Enjoy Your
I

CKristmos Money 

For M any, Years
S e

" " I n v e s t  in  a
y

REFRiCiERATOR Or 

FREEZER 

NOW

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

Montgoifiery W ord

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues^y, Jon. 1, 1957
GRIN AND B€AR IT

214 W. 3rd SL Dial AM 4«61

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

LUZIERB PINE cmmttlca. AM A731S. 
East I7tb O d«!»  Morris

ENAPP ARCH 
wamao. S. W 1 
Dallaa.

fort aboca. Man and 
am AM 4-S7«7. 41S

I. G. HUD SON
DIAL AM 4.SIO«

STUDIO OIRL Personftlls#«! Coimellcs 
Por ftkln anaiyiU or r̂ CUU call Jojrct 
Matson. AM 4-40M

CHILD CARE G3
FORESYTH OAT NiirsofT- Sparlai raiaa. 
warklng m otbrrt. IlM Nolan. AM 4-S102.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuracry. Open Monday 
Ihrougb S a t u r ^ .  P la l AM 4-7*9. TMVj

For Asphalt Paving -  Driveways I ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ _
Built -  Yard Work -  Top Soil -  j
Fill Dirt —- Catclaw Sand. w il l  k e e p  aman Inlama no4 oyrr J

old In my bom«, day or nifht

BEST’ IN T V
^ i i i th  21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up

R&H H A R D W A R E

MERCHANDISE JI ren ta ls
MISCELLANEOUS j i i  ' b e d r o o m s K1

NEW AND U ^  *  **“ “  ***** ** fr« M * * O tm ra l^ ^ tîL ‘°704'*jôtowS?*
Racord Whop.' 211 Main
CLEANINOEÍT -CARPET cUaner you 
ey»r ua«d ao »aay. U». Oet Blue Uiatro. 
Big Bpriog Hardware. UM H

ROOM A BOARD

UiMraprtng mat- 

'¿ 8
r o o m  a n d  board Nica ctaao rooma I I I  

; RunoeU. AM

■REAK THAT B O nU N ICK I
I F U R N Í^ D  _______
1 jTS5hM FUKNisHED 9UI^*

K3

! No blUi paid. « 0  tnontb. Dial AM 449* .
■SROOM FURNISHED apartm ant. Prlyat». 
I new and claan BilU paid. Shopping c#n-

------  - —  4:W p.mI tcr_AM_4A29l b e ^ o  
l a r g e  2-ROOM lumWiod apartment.

' Floor luniaco. Carport. Coupit. AM 4-U04 
lor AM 4.S4S4 _________

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND- 
ADDING MACHINE
Electric or Hand Model 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ' '  

Payment as low ai 91 week
Click's Press

r o o m  e f f ic ie n c y  apartmont w l l h  
batb 112 50 week eero ii Irom VA Hoe- 
” 1, 1. Apply BprlnghUl Nuraery.
2 R0¿M f u r n is h e d  apartm ent, privata 
L .h  BlUa nald S45 ntootb. Nawbumbbath BlUa paid S45 
Welding. 200 Brown. AM 4-B2*.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmente. BlUa 
p a l d ^  Mile, weat on US SO. 1404 West 
Highway BO. E. 1. Tata.
t h r e e -SMALL »urnUhyl apailm anu. J .  
W. Elrod. 18* MBUi. Dial AM 471*.
f u r n is h e d  2 ROOM apartm m t. Weal^g 
bath. Frigidair*, eloa* In. hUU paid. MS 
Main. AM 4-2292. __________________
vtoDERN F u r n is h e d  dupiek. ow .H igh- 
way M WtiL BiUi paid Apply Walgreen
Dm*. ______ ■

. And 0 hoppT New Year to ytM. Mr. lüg of rite porty!. .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

ELECTRICAL SERVICE —  , yeere 
C 4 . am  3-23lg.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
•nON MOTOR COTiTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
EXTER.HINATORS C5

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

’PLENTY OF FREE PARKLNG"

IRONING DONE Quick. emciM t Mnnce.
Ttt^t Eleventh Place. AM «71*3.
WILL DO wftshinf aod 1rootn$. 909 
13tb. AM $-2554.

East

(RONINO WANTED. Dial AM «2951

SEWING G6
COVERED BELTS 

AND BUTTONS
Alao butlonboM. eowiag and alUralloneTERMITEB—CALL or wiitb Well's E l - i . , ,  Ta

tormlnattng Company for Ir»a InapsctloiL *a.i«a^*** ^
1419 Weit Ayeouo D. Ban Angela MM I ^ * » 7  Potereon. AM 2-1S52.
TERMITES CALL Soutbweetem AOn# 
Termite ControL Home owned and operat
ed by Meek Maoro and M. M Kilpatrick. 
AM 4419B.

SHW1J9U AND aRarsOaos 711 
Mrs CbarchwaB. DM) AM AOUa
B E L n . B U T T O N S  and. buttanholea. 
AM 44191. 1707 Banian. Mrs. Cracker.

CALL MILyCR The Kin*r. R oach«. BaU. sxw iN O . ALTElUVnONI 
Termitas. MtUar a E itarm tnaü. Dial AM Dial AM 44I7X and tatlortng

PAINTINÇ-PAFEHINC Cll MRS. -DOC' WOODS lewmg. 
13tb. Dial AM 2-2090

907 East

PAINTINO. TAPINO and trxtonmg. CaU ALL KIND8 ol a*wlng aad alteratloni 
J . T Farm er J »  K in id  Road. Piai I Mra T ^ l e .  lODa W ei^ 4lb. Dtal AM 
AM 2.J9B9. '

CAPEHART TELEVISION
"Easy On The Eyes Viewing’ 

21 INCH

$236.50
Used 17 In. AIRLLNE TV 

SPECIAL

$95.00

L. I. S T E W A R T '
- APPLIANCE COMPANY 

J30ft Gregg

STÄRT, HOUSiXEEPING 
FOR $270 00

XL
f o r  PAINTINO and paper banging. eaB . B®WEAVTNO. SEWINO. mending, awtat-
__^  - -  ___ _ ^  . A M  A A  M A 4*aA!d -  a ---------aa---------- A -  A _D M. Miner. SM Otate. AM 4-2499

Best Wishes

FOB FAINTINO. paper banging, c a l  B. 
U  Anoatrang. AM 44994.

r r s  r*-knttt*d. aberatloos. 
IN  West 2nd.

9 a m .4  p m.

RUG CLEA.MNG. Cll
FOR ALL TOUR DCCORATINO NEEDd 
OR REPAIR CALL—

FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning. In 
boms or our plant. CaU AM 449*. Fraa
pickup. dellTerT., f i lle r 'a  Rug Cleaning.

// M ICK IE'

vncLDmo CM
Fabric, Braaa rod and rlBg.!. B ireddrd 
Foam, r t r  iModero turquoise eectlocul 
asta b«d—Baal Bargain!)

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Spadaliziilig In Traikr Hitched 
and GrlD Guards 

BURLESON MACHINB 
, AND WELDING SHOP

1101 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-27tl

EMPLOYMENT

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-6364

MERCHANDISE

QUALITY USED VTERCt!A.N*OtSE 
4-Piece Bedroom Suite ....... $49.95

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Bnagara Of Flaar Bomea Dial AM 3-2521

Do-lt-Your-Self
CHILDERS CONTINENTAL 

CARPORT
Site 20' X 10'

Fascia and Cross Beam Supports: Are Constructed of 
18 gauge zinc steel.'
Box-V Roof: Formed from 28 gauge zinc steel. 
Pilasters: Welded Construction from W  round steel 

'bars, for main supports, and Vd" round steel bars 
for lacing. Pilasters ere T  5" long. Provides 6' 7" 
clearance. ^

Easy Terms .

Commercial Printing 
302 E. 9th AM 4-R894

WANTED TO BUY
4 -

J14
WANfED; USED burlap bagi. Will pay 
top m arket prtc*. Klmb«U Faed MlUa 
AM 441U.

RENTALS K

f u r n is h e d  APARTMXNTS. 2 rooim and 
bath. All bllU paid. I12;M per week. Dial 
A »  3-2312. _______________
WELL FURNISHED amali apartment. Com. 
pleiely private- 12*  Seukry dow nitalri.
2-ROOM AND 2-room furnlabed apart
ments. Apply Elm couru . 122s  Weit Ird. 
AM 4-91S3. ,___________
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 ^  S raorn
apartmenta and bedrooma. 2301 Scurry. 
Mrs. MItcheU. manager. ________________

BEDROOMS
_  I 2-r o OM FURNISHED a p a r t ^ t .  Up

stairs. Bills paid. 940 monUi. 7 »  Nolan. 
Dial AM 4-2961._________ 'K1

BEDROOM WITH meals U desired. On 
busline. 1904 Scurry. Phone AM 44073.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Private 
ouUld* entrane*. 15* Lancaster

LÄROE. CLEAN 2-ROOM furnUhed. prU 
vate bath. Located 1110 RunneU- 915 inonUi. 
No blU* paid. _________________

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown Mo«*l 
00 17 Vk black north oTBIgbway M

FURNISHED APARTMENT, jn iX
batb. Extra nice. AdulU only. 410 Weal
oih- -i

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Adequate 
parking apac«. On busline: cafe. 1101 
Scurry. Dla| Akt 4-1344.
BEDROOMS AND light housekeeping 

, rooms. Within one block of town. Reason
able. 411 RunneU. AM 4*7160.

3 ROOM AND bath apartm ent Btlli J»ld. 
Furnished or unlurnUhed. I *  month. Dial 
AM 4 - 5 1 U 6 ______________
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Upstair* 
Newlv dfcoriled To working girl or cou
ple Bills paid 4<M Ryon. near Veteran* 
Hospllal. AM* 3-2146. ____________

MERCHANDISE J
1

MERCHANDISE j|
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS JI '

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Maytag Dr>’cr. It needs no vent
ing. One year warranty. $149.95. 
$5 down, $7 per month.
1—Maytag Washer, Fully automat
ic. One year warranty........$149.95
1—Ward (y Matic Washer. Fully 
automatic ............................. $6995

Your Best Buy

1—7.5 foot Leonard Refrigerator 
Liïè new, $i7995. 
financed.

5-Piece, Chrome Dinett* . . . .  $19 95 i_G E Wringer Type Washer $39 95. 
Full Size Gas R&nge ......... $59 95 »  ^  -
9 Ft. I^efrigerator A ........  $89.93
I-Piace Living Room Suite $49.95 

S&n GREEN STAMPS

BUILDING MATERIALS Ji;

HELP WANTED. Mal« Dl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75
VATICAN CITY OD-Pope Pius 

XII today expressed best New 
Year wisbes''6p the city of Rome.

I
2x4 precision cut 
studs . . . .

WANTED CAB drtTeri Apply tat parson. | ] _ •  g h e a th in d  
city  Cab Company, 3 «  Scurry *7"(dry pine)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to Buy- 

with the best 
in Service

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
- M m in Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Muat baew city

Krmlt. TeUow Cab Company. Greyhound 
IS Dapot.

WANTED r

Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam 
2t4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
IS lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)
4x8'4’* sheetrock 
(per Irandredt 
2-0x6-8 mahogany 
slab door 
24x24 2 light 
window unit ........ .

$565
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

AIlUNJNDrnONING—
CA RRH » W EA m R StA K K IIS 

S91B W. mgbsray *  AM 4-SI71

ZIzpertcoced Mechanic. ' Salary or Com- 
mtsstoo. Good w or|ing cobdltloos. plenty 
of work. Apply to aeCvIcf m anaier

■21 B.
FITKASH RLtnfBDfO •

Third F)m m  AM 441U

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

AUTO SERVICE-
WANTED (¡QUALIFIED tervlcè BUtioo at* 
ttndA»!. Apply Culi Station.- 31F Oregg.

VEAZEY 
Cosh ■ Lumber

84fS WSEEL ALIONMS2VT I
SSI Baxt 3rd Pheoe AM 44M1

HELP WANfED. Female

LUBBOCK
__  2802 Ave H
TJSléh SH 4 2328

SNYÖER 
LameM Hwy. 

Ph. M8t3

MOTOR BEARINO 8ERTICK 
SM Johnson Phono AM 2-21B1

b ea lt ;y sh o ps-
RAIB STTLB CUNIC • i 

24g7 o n g g - ., , Phono AH 44711
COLONIAL BEAUTT SHOP 

i n i  Seorry PhoCM AM 44B41

W A N TE D  

A T  O N CE'

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
SAVE DOLLARS

1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range
CTean .................. ...............  $69.50.
Automatic Washers . . .
Choice ...............  .................  $49.95

BUHJIING SLTPLY-
BIO SPRING BUILDINO -  LUMREN 
1119 O re n  Phone AM 4-B341

MUQT RF MEAT Ju'lT'TFAM  ̂ New HoUinvood Bed with head- MViST BE NEAT ,& T L E . \N , board, bpx springs and innerspring
mattress. Complete for only $59.50

CAFES-
APPLY

111 W. PmiHb
SNAC-A-RTT?.

Pboo* AM 4-71U

CLEANERS—
CLAY'S NO-D-LAY 

Johcion Phone AM 4-Stll

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress iM.50 
Nearly New FRIGIDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE .............  $199.9

Good Ifouseleeping

AND
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

115-117 Main

BIG SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
• Dial AM 4-5265

907 Johnson OiRl AM 4-8883
LIKE NEW 

BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

W’e Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

TODAY’S SPECIALS

TODAY’S SPECIALS
G.E. blonde con-sole 21” TV. Looks
like new. Bargain ............  $139.95
W-hirlpool automatic washer. Good
condition..................................$98.50
Several good automatic washers, 
all in good working condition.
From ......................... A. $49.50 up
Two good gas ranges $39.95 each 
1—24,000 BTU Hearth-Glo clay
back gas h ea te r.................. $12.30
^  STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

2—Used bedroorl'suiteg. In excel
lent condition. Each ............$39.95
Several u.sNl living room suites. 
Good selection of Wters llO.OO up 
Good selection of used
chairjB ................................$3.00 up
5 Piece wrought iron dinette suites 
Red or grey color ............... $39.93

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50, 
now $168.88.
New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y
205 Runndls Dial AM 4-7901

SPORTING GOODS J8
WILL SELL Zenith Tran»*OceaAlc portnbl« 
nd k ) In perfect coodUloQ for $50. DIM 
AM 4*6350.

24 to 31 DECEMBER
We are going to sell merchandise 

Plastic^ Tanor-MadeT^al CbversrfM Cheap that yotT WlR think tt ts a 
Regular price $37.95. Now $20.00 Christmas present. ^

I Maple Bed and Dressers. As long 
Hotpoint Automatic Washer $100.00 as they last .........................  $99.95

Refrigerators and Stoves for sale 
or for rent. $5.00 per month..........

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6247

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES ’ 

Buy, Sell or Trade 

WESTSroE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West ^

5 Piece Living Room Suites $139.95
2 Piece Living Room Suites $119.95 

(They makp a bed)
Big Stock Used Furniture. COME 
SEE is the best way to get in on 
the BARGAIN!

We^Buy, Sell and Trade

lU k e i ib s
n s  East 3Dd ’ 
Dial AM 4-878S

504 Weet 3rd 
Dial 'AM 4-1808

BIG SALE
1956 Champion 16H H.P. It’s 
like a new one..............  $180.00
1955 Sea King 12 H.P. It's - 
worth more ................... $139.00
1955 Johnson 54 H. P. Gear
shift and remote gas ’
tank...........................   $120.60
»54 Sea Jong 5̂  H:P> $60.6î  
1953 Sea King 12 H.P.
Gear shift..........................$115.00
1951 Evenrude 9 H.P. . . .  $50.00
1950 Sea King 3 H.P........ $25.00

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnton SMhHorM D«al«r 
106 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

B i l l s  d u e ?  Pay ' e i n l  «>>1̂  m  toonU
. ^  case OÍ iö » » *

«rí!La<ioctoc'.c^

17* OrecB
a U O O  STREET CLEAHXIU i WANTED LADY dlibwaihey Miut be neat | 
-  Phone AM 4-MU *1!) clean. Apply Corral Caie. S14 Oretg. |

NEW FASHION CLEANERS I WANTED: WAITRESB. Apply In person. |
1 *  W. Fourth Pbene AM 4 - t ia  | Cafe. West Highway BO_____________

DRIVE-INS- I HELP WA-NTED, Mise. D3
DONAUFS DRnnC-IN WANTED: MEN or wavnc|i. A«e Z5 to SB

S4* O r* ft Pboo* A ll 44701 to work bi a  place of leadership. Some
, • •• coDefe backcround preferred. Hours to suit

JACKIE'S DRIVE-IN ___ ! your '»orenlene*. Writ* Bo* B-4S4. Bif
TW W. > 6 _____________ Pheoe AM 4-WIt) j gprlnt Herald for appointment.
NURSERIES-

1706 Scurry
VUBSXHT

Pheoe AM 443M
¡INSTRUCTION

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEWRITER tt OFF. SUPPLY 
M7 Mata Pboo* AM 4-4B21

PRINTING-
TTBri TKX PRUriTMO 

lU  lla tn  Pboo* AH S-nU

ROOFERS- ’
COFPMAR R O O rafO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A l

STATED MEETUtO 
Plain* Ladf* N*. % 
ana A.M.

FINISH HIGH Sebool or Orad* School at 
home In a b ^  time. Bonks furnished Dl- 
plocn* awattled. sta rt wber* you left 

' 1̂ .  Writ* Cohimbla Bcbool. Box 41S4. 
Odaata.

211 West 4tb Dial AM 4-7532
SEX EVXRTBODT'S Furnltar* wb*n buy- 
tn( new or used furnltuf*. W* buy e d l or 
tra d a  SSI Lama** RUbway. AM S-Z7(L

MONUMENTS

Thursday alghu. t:3S F-“ -

B. C  Anwl«. W.M. 
W vki fiaatMi, M s.

1

<(

•  Bny Where Yea Get 
The Finest

’ AND BEST PRICES 
A. M. SULLIVAN

1016 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6523 sr Res. AM 4447$

Clothoslinu PoUt 
MADE TO ORDER 

N*w and Ut«d Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Wat«r W«ll Casing 
Bonded’ Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 

’ $2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING 
IRONyAND

M e t a l
1567 West Third 
Dial AM 4-Ori

SIC
r

W

» F

^Viotever you 110̂  money foc

SOS SIC!
' Tlie So«tliw;»ft«ni Investmeiit Compeny

B. 3rd 81 MgUprlag .Pheee AM 4-1841

Ask f * d* d * s l* t  I*  S nsfK * y*wr M a l  4 « t S .I.C IM

*1.

ÎEttVlSlON DIRECTORY
WHERE ,TO BUY YÒUR NEW TV SET

Factory-Authorized Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i : a s y - \ ’ i .-1( ) . \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Winslett’s”
Bjg Spring's Largest 
Service Dtpartment

207 Goliad

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E U V ' S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Winsletl’s” 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

Dial AM 4-74691207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION lO d
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; -Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Luhbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accurncy 
and timeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

dy T
4:30—2-Oun raybouk# 
5:30—LU R ucaU  
5:45—Hou>* P an y  
4 uo—boons 
t:15 -N ew ,. Wealbae 
6:30—Racket Squad' 
7:00—B l| Surprit*
7:30—S pen t U lfett 
1.00—J tn e  Wyman

1: 3p:—FaTont* Story 
JOÔ TThis I t Your Life 
6:30—Or. Cbrltllaa 
to.OW—Newt WIhr. Spli
10:30—Tunet 4i Talent 
11:30—Late Show 
12:30-81«n OR 
HLDNEbDAT MORNDie 
7:0O-Tod*y 
(:0O—Home

IQ 00—Romper Room 
10 30—Truth or C'te',q'*nc< 
11 :00—Tio Tac O o u ^  
11:30—11 Could B* You 
12:00—Movl*
1:30—S'thlnt tor Olrlt 
2:00—Matine*
2:00—Queen (or a  Day 
3:45—Modern Romancei

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
12:45->Oran8* B. Oam* 
3:30—Movie Matinee 
5:00—Lungoorn Thatr* 
4.00—Bruco Frasler 
B:15—Newt. Sports 
B:30—Nam* Ttaat Tuo*

7:110—PhU SUvert 
7:30—4-St*r Theatr* 
1:00—Herb Sbrinar 
i  : 30—GUdertleev*
S : OO—W aterfront 
J :3 0 -T ru tt Tour WU*7

W talb*10:00-N*wt. 
10:15-SporU 
10:20—Star Ibcatr* 
WKDNESDAY 
2:00—Prevlewi 
3:05—Movie

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESvSA
12:00—Sports Review 
12:30—Moon s t  Noon
12:4S—6hort Story 
1.0&—Orange B l Game
4:00—Stan Dyer 
4: IS—Feature Film 
4:4S—Roy Rogers 
5:43—Doug Edwards 
< Spona 
g: 10.. Weather «:lS*Rews
4:3G—N an^ that Tune 
7;00—Vosatko’s Playh, 
7:30-M y Little Margie

8:00—Ford Theatre 
1:35—Texas in Review 
9.«>-$»4.000 guf.otloo 
9:30—1 Led 3 Lives 

to :0O—Jeffrey Jones 
lOM-Newt 
10:46—Weather 
10:50—Sports
11:00—Stan Dyer Sings 
11:15—Nlte Owl 'Theatre
w f d Ne s d a y  m o r n in o
t  20—sign On 
1:30—Permian Theatr* 

11:00—Valiant Lady

11:15—Love of Life 
1 30-Srarch for T'm'row
11:45—Oulcimg Light -----
12:00—Newt
12:10—Stand. B* Counted 
12:30—Moon t t  Noon 
12:45—L rtrn  A Live 
1:00—Uur Mist Brooks 
1:30—House P trty  
2 00-Blg Payoff
2:30-Bob Crotby
3.00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:T0—t.u*e of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 ~  LUBBOCK
12:45—Cotton B i  Game 
3:45—Ro«e B i  Game 
6:30-News. Spts. Wtbr. 
»:45—Here’s Howell 
7:00—Big Surprise 
7:30-Noab*t Ark 
8:00—Jane Wyman 
8:30—Warner Bros.
9:30-B reak The Bahk

10:0O-Badge 714 
10:3O-News. Wthr.. Sph 
10;5O-Chvi 11 Theatre 
WEDNEBDAT MORNING 
7 :0 0 -Today 

I 9:00—Home 
10:00—Price Is Right 
10:30—Truth or C'se'q'ence 
11:00—Tic Tac D o u ^

11:30-11 Could Be You 
12 ;0O—Rerenadert 
12:30—RFD 11 
12:45-Cook Book 
1:30—Tennessee Ernie 
2:00—Matinee 
3.00—Queen for a .  Day 
3:45—Modem Romances

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
12:45—Orange B 'l Came 
4:06—Home Pair 
4:36—Western Theatre 
5:30—Crossroads 
«:00—Newt, W thr. SpU. 
6:15-Doug Edwards 
6:36—Name That Tuna 
7:06—PhU SUver* 
7:36-Mlckey .Rooney 
g:Q6—Nothing But Truth 
g;J6—Dr. Hudson 
*:06—$64.6* QiietUoD 
9:36—Oildersleev*

10:04—Red Skelton 
to 3 6 -Newt. um t.. W ther 
11:00—Chan. 12 Theatr* 
12.06—Mgn tiff 
WEDNESDAY 
7:06—Good Morning 
8:06—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:06—G arry Moore 
9:36—Movie 

n :06-V aIlant Lady 
11:15—Love Of'LUe 
11:36—Search for To'row

11:45—Newt, Weather 
12:06-News
12:16—Stand, B* Counted 
12 3 6 -World Tum t 
1:00—Our MUt Brook*
1:36—Sermonett*
1:45—Houta P arty  
2:06—Big Payoff 
2:36—Bob Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:36-Edg* of N ight.

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
12:45—Orange B'l Game 
4:00—Home F a ir 
4:15—Hairdresser 
4:30—Westdrn Theatr* 

5:30—Croesroad*
6:00—New*. Wthr.. SpU 
6.: 15—Doug E dw trdt 
6:30—Name That Tun* 
7:00—PhU SUvers 
7:30—T eia t In Review 
g: 00—Nothing But Truth 

l:30 -T op  Talent' 
9:0O-t*4.W0 
9:30—Trust Your Wlfe7

10:00—Crunch and Det 
10'30—Newt 
I0:40-Sporu 
<0:45-Weather 
U:0O-Cage Of Gold 
12:00—Sign Dir 
WKDNI:SDAY .MORNING 
7:00—Good Morning ' 
8:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:00—Garry Moore 
9:30—Godfrey Tim* 

10:30-Strtke It Rich 
n:0O-VaItant Lady 
11:15-Love Of LUe

11:3h—.Search for To'row 
11:45—Newt, Weather i 12:0O-Nfwt '
12:10—Stand, Be Counted 
12:30—World Turns 
l;0O-Our Miss Brooki 
1:30—Sermohelte 
1:45-House P arty , .. 
2:0O-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Bob Crotby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3;30-Edg* of Night

FOR SALE 
TR A D E  OR R EN T 

■ USE A  
HERALD 

W A N T  A D  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR Y O U

■I
NABORS 

TV
r a d io  s e r v i c e

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISIDN

Ww Rcnric« All Mak«i

Everything In - 
Television Seles And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
' Tbchnioians on duty at all timea

BIG SPRING. HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4.5265

JIENTALS
f u r n is h e d  A! 
d u p Lk x  a p a r t m
*bl* January 1. A| 
a m  4-5SB4.
f o r  COUPLX: Sri 
tlea paid. A ^ y  
4 8321.
2ROOM PUKNISI 
p*ld._

) am  4-45S5; IlOT 6w
3 ROOM AND batb 
age. Water paid. 
1303 Nolan.
3 ROOM FURNUR
y  Jouet.
d e s ir a b l e  d o w i 
DienU. BUlt paid 
room. S40-S50: .te 
rooms nS-SBS. Kin 
ton.
I riFURNIhnEl
3-r o o m  o n f u r
munth Bills pal 
Place. Apply gara 
Place
l a r g e  d b i r ü ä i i i
4 room* and ,baC
East 16lh.. ’AM 4-!
FOR RENT: 3-rc 
apartm ent. Near I 
Dial AM 4-4141.
JUST REDECORA' 
ment near tosrn. 
Apply ' P rager'a  I
Third

FURNISHED
FOR RENT: Smal 
BUU paid. DUI J
5ROOMS AND bi 
603 Lancaster. A
2 ROOM FURNUI 
Dial AM 4-471«.
KECONDinONEE 
roodlUoned. KItcbi 
ly ratas. Vaugbi 
wty, AM 4-5431.
2 ROÇM FURNISI 
center. Couple, i 
E state. 16* Orel
a  ROOM rUHNIS 
S35.M month. Dial
SMALL FURNISH 
Near ahopplng i 
fiirnUbed houi*.
4-ROOM FCRNH 
Bill* paid. Alto 
a m  .4-5431.
FURNISHED 2 Ri 
rouplo or on* 
a m  4A439.
5ROOM FURNIS 
funUthed bout*. 1
LAROE 2-ROOM 
paid. Fenced- y* 
AM 4-B605.
3-ROOM FURNIB 
house. BUIs paid

I’NFURNISHl
3 ROOM UNFURl 
2*7 Algertla. Apr
SMALL UNFURl 
ry. Dtal AM 4-5
SMALL 2-BEDR 
Dial AM 4-2175.
1-THREE ROOM 
hous*. Alto 4-roi 
house. 2 bedrooc

Mise. FOR I
WAREHOUSE A 
rang* stia of *p
ment Westero Ic

BUSINESS B

Elrod Fuinltun 
50‘zI40’ large U- 
long term, termi

J. w.
1315 Texas

Of Inqulr,

N
5 %

Servici
TWO 

TO I

WA5HI

Gl

SMA

$ 1 0 , 7 5
•  Birch
•  Form
•  Doub
•  Dispc
•  Mahe
•  40.GI

Watei
•  Plum
•  1 or
•  Pave
•  ÓO* t

Lota
•  Dvet 

Cond
•  Cont
•  Choii
. Brtdi

3-BI
THRE

$ 5 0 . (



» -H l ♦  ^  - «

J^ l
lariprlni mat>

K3
1*1 tp u tm an C  
)UI AM »MW.
Lmant. PrlTkt«, 

Stwpping c«ii-».m
■id tpartm «nt. 
ipl*. AU 4-S304

trim en t « l i t e  
(rom VA Hot* 
try .___________
rtinent, prleat« 
uh. Niwbum'h 
t2 3 t__________
trtm en lt. BUlt
io. àM4 Wett

tp tn m e n ti . J . 
AU »71».

jtineot. PrlT tla 
bUU ptld. «OS

iplez. Old Hlgb*
Apply Walgreen

rs. S robi'n« and 
per «eek. Dial

apartment. Com-
rry downatalri.
umlabed apart- 

m «  Wett Srd.

I and S n o m  
a* 1301 tcu rry .

aparUnnit. U|h 
uiUi. 700 Nolan.

: fun lthed . prU 
nnel«. MS month.

IT. 3-rooma and 
only. 410 Wett

ment BtlU paid. 
«60 month. Dial

■rtment. Upatalra 
ttiit girl or cou* 
I. near Veterana

JIENTALS K REAL ESTATI

BORS
IRVICE
glett’o” 
Largest 
rtmant 
il AM 4-74S5

I
I
B U  SpriDKi 

L u bbock ; 
>B published  
iU a c c u ra c y

per Room 
) or C'te'.q'«nc< 
Tae Dough 
;ould Be You 
It
ng (or Olrlt 
nee
'n (or a  Day 
cm  Romtncet

9. Weaihw 
ta

Thcatro
AY
leva

o( Life
h lor T’m'row ling Light ——
a
d. Be Counted 
n at Noon 
-n A Live 

M itt Brooka 
le Party 
Payo((
Crotby 

hter bay  
ct Storm 
e o( Night

7ould Be You 
nadera 
> 11 
c Book 
nette« Hmle 
Inte
en (or a . Day 
irm  Romancea

.% Weather■9Id. Be Counted 
Id Tum t 

MUt Brooka 
nonette 
to  P arty  
PayoK 
Crotby 

ihter Day 
•et Storm 
t  at Night

rch (or To'rov , rs. Weather sra
Id. Be Counted 
■Id Turns 

M itt Brooks 
Tionette 
ite Party ,. ., 

P tyod  
Crotby 

ihtar Day 
ret Storm 
« o( Night

B ELL
iiON
U Makes

►R TV

K3I-L'RNISHED APTS.
D O P taX  APARTMENT ~Carpetad. AvaU 
able January 1. Apply IS ll Scurry. Dial 
a m  «-S3S«.________________ ,_____________
KOR COUPU;: Erootnt and bath. Utili
ties paid. Apply IIM Wood. Dial AM 
4 ^1  ________ -__ _____________
t-ROOM PURNIBHRO apartment. Bills 
paid. Near shopping center, but stop. 
am  4-45«S.'jl«7 Owens.

L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES POR SALE U TRAILERS

3 BOOM AND batli’ lumished duplex. Oar
age. Water paid. 507 East 17th. I n q u i^  
1303 Nolan.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm aot (or rant. 
y  Joues.
d e s ir a b l e  DOWNTOWN (umlshed apart
ments. Bills paid. Prlva(.e baths. One 
room. S40-tS0i .two rooms, «50-165 : 3 
rooms «75-MS. Elng Apartments. 304 John
son.
l  îSiEURNlSIIED APTS. R4
3-ROOM u n f u r n i s h e d  duplex. ««0 
month Bills paid O arage. OOS lu b  
Place. Apply garage » s tU n a a t,  «0«. llU i

^
l a r g e  UNFUMUjlKED duplex apartment, 
4 rooms and ^balKt Oarage. Couple. TO] 
E a it Itth .. AIE 4-593e

4 BARGAINS - 
3 bedroom house. Duct for air-don- 
ditioner, beautiful yard, fenced, 
paved street, G1 Loan. Reasonable 
down payment. $65 month.
3 bedroom Iq Stanford Park. L ow  
down payment and small monthly 
payments.
3 bedroom brick close to school, 
colored bath fixtures, plumbed for 
automatic washer. GI Loan. Small 
down payment. ,

BOB FLOWERS
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5998

FOR RE(Çr; 3-room b ricE '' m htfnM Sñ  
apartm ent. Near High Bcbool. ggO- b̂xHUta. 
Dial AM 4-4U1.
JUST REDECORATED: Nice 4 room epaut- 
ij.c.ii near town. S40 month. 707 Johnion. 
Apply • P reger'e  54en'a ainre, 109 E a s t
1 bird

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

FOR SALE PR TRADE 
^  GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
0 ^  business property on West 

. Highway 80.
} apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT’S FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call

BR AN D  N E W  1957 M O D EL N A S H U A , 
JA X O N  A N D  G R E A T LAKES M OBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A  L O T  LESS T H A N  Y O U  

W O U L D  EX P EC T T O  PAY.

New 1956 Models Wholesale
GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 

RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd P*al AM 4-7632

FUR RXNT: Small J-radm fum libad bouac i 
BUU paid. Dial AM 3-3«t3.
3 ROOlU AND bath. WeU fumlihed. «50. 
603 Lancaster. AM 4-4631, 1:00 to 5:00.
3 ROOM FURNISHED beuae. AO bilia paid. 
Dial AM 4-471«.
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, modem, air- 
rondltloned. Kltcbenaltes. «30 montb,* nl«ht- 
Ijr rs ta t. Vaughn'« Village, Weil Blgb- 
way, AM 4-5431.
2 ROQM FURNISHED bouae. Near shopping 
center. Couple. Apply P . F. Cobb Real 
Zatate, 1500 pregg.
3 ROOM FURNISHED boute. Couple only. 
S35 00 month. Dial AM 4-5304 or AM 4-0303.
SMALL FURNISHED house. Fenced yard. 
Near shopping center. Alto S-room un- 
(iimlthod house. 1104 RunnsU.
4-ROOM FURNISHED house. 3 bedroom. 
BiUt paid. Also C-room (um ltbed houat. 
am  .4-5431.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouac. UtlllUes patd. 
couple o r ona person. 001 East 17th. 
AM 44439.

A. F. mu.
Office at Arrow Motel 

1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

NEED USTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
Have some level lots for $550 up
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

SLAU G H TER 'S
3-BEDROOM, largo kltchon, «7300. 
LBEDROOM. naar school. «SlOO total, « ti 
month. «1100 down.
SPACIOUS: t  badreom. dan. la ta  at axtraa. 
near colleft. (ood buy.
EXTRA NICE: 3 bsdroom. 1 batba. tlA.10 t Room, 711 North Scurry. (1000 down 

BEX BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUYS
190S Gregg - Fhone AM 4-2082

5-ROOM FURNISHED house. Alto 3-yxx»n 
iumUhed house. 1001 Main. Dial AM 44031.
LAROE 3-R(X}M (umlabed houae. Bllli 
paid. Fenced- yard. 307 Wett 13th. Dial 
AM 4-0605.
3-ROOM~FURNISHED or parUy (umlabad 
house. Billa paid. 000 Douglas, rear.

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and ona «-room 
and bath partly fum lshtd bouae. Ctty wa
ter, lights and gaa. Saa Martin QrOctry 
Store. Sand Springs.

UNFURVISHED ROUSES K4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. SIS m ont^ 
307 Algertla. Apply 1907 Main.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 000 Scur- 
ry. Dial AM «-5730.____________________
SMALL 3-BEDROOM unlumtahod bouse. 
Dial AM 4-3175.
1-THREE ROOM And bath uDfumlahed 
house. Alto 4-room and-bath  unlumlataed 
house. 3 bedroom. AM 3-2337.

deSS;

Ml AUTOMOBILES M DENNIS THE MENACE
M3 TRAILERS M$

REAL ESTÁTE LIAUTOMOiilLES M
HOUSES FOR WALK u  AUTOS r m  ia l b m

107 Weet 31rt 
AM 3-1501 AM 3-3071
NEW 1 Bedroom, don. wool carpet, cor- 
amic tUe bath, attached «arage. «11.100. 
NEW 3 Badroom. cvP*I«i> > acrao.
all vilUXlei
PRICED FOR QUICK BALE: S bodroonna 
large Uelng room, attached garage. Soma 
(uralture. Snutll down pagment 01 loan. 
t5g.S0 month-Near CoUege.
Loetly 3 Bedroom, carpeted, garage, (sno
od yard, com er lot. «13.500.
A REAL BUY to tocomo property. ____
Largo apartm ent bouse, rim lthed . jW II 
down.
3 Bsdroom homo near CoUegt. 11000 dowa. 
3 Bedroom. 3 balha. garage. «15.300. 
LAROE BRICK home — will take aomo 
trade-in. Choice locstlon.
Grocery at uw with o r without UtIiis 
quarters. • _____________

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l-Room Duplex. Nice location, nicely 
(umlahod. «ILOOO. Win take Uta modal 
ear or trallar homo as part paymanL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8583

Mise. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE (or root. Wtg an  
ranga t lia  at apaca to suit your roqutra- 
ment. Wettern lee Company, n t  E as t 3rd.

1 «BUSINESS BUILDINGS
FOR LEASE 

SALE OR TRADE

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4317 AM «43«« ' ' '  A!
BRICK Q1 AND FRA RQJ 

REAL BUT: 407 Austto. l a r g r  c a i ^ (  
lirtog room, floor (um ace, air-condition« . 
70 (t. lot, (n ilt tree«, shnibe. 00750. Va
care new.
BUSINESS CORNER on 11th Place. 
Plggto Wiggly, coniiftlilg of reetdi 
«pd teeoma property.
LARGE HOME. «*batlii. aarpetad. North 
tide.
3BEDR00M . > hatha, tnooxna pn»)erty In 
raar. i
S-BEDROOM. I  hatha. W aihtogteo Placa. 
3-BEDROOM, dan-kltchta eemblnatlon. 
ISO FOOT buatoots com or and buUdtog, 
•Mato Street, flood buy.
3-bedroom. d A , carpeted, drapet. garbag t 
disposal, dishwasher.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. BeaulUuUy lo- 
cated. New 3-bedmom. You bava to «to ttt Dial AM 4-5734.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2965-AM ^8147 
1710 Scurry

EXTRA SPEC IA L:.O w ner leaytog town. 
3 Bedroom. Uke now. eycloo# (encat 
backyard carpeted Uvtog room, u 
SOOOO. Small doam payment.
LOVELY 1 badroom. brick trim , n 
College, poaseaalou January  IS. Very raa* 
aonabla down payment. Total 311.443. 
VERY ATTRACTIVB BRICK: 1 bodroo« 
and dan. 3 tUa batba. «3L000 
NICE 3 BEDROOM; Large Uelng room.
(t. lot. amsU equity. Only «50.39 p 
month. _ .
BEAUTIPUL; 3 bedroom, near cottogo. only 
t33M buys tun equity, Nlco redwood («neo
UUl fftTftĈa
Contact ua on farm s, ranebsa and boob 
neaa propertlas.
FIVE NICE LOTS: «««OO. ____
wnx BELL equity to 3-badroom boma. 
Fenced yard. Dial AM 3-33«5._________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE

Flrod Fum itura BuUdtogefannary 1IB7 
50*xl40’ large U-«baped balcony. Short a r  
long term, term s or caib.

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
U13 Texas Lubbock. Texas

Or Inquire a t Elrod Fum itura

T O T  S TA LC U P

U08 Uoyd • OUI AM vnM

NOTICE 
5% Down To 

Service Personnel
f

TWO NOW READY 
TO MOVE INTO

14 NEW 
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
* In BMutiful 

MONTIOCLLO 
A LL BRICK ADDITION

t  Block« S«4ith of 
WASHINOTON FLACR 

SCHOOL
GI OR FHA 

LOAN
SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT 
$i0,750 to $11,600
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  Double Sink
•  DitpoMi Unit
•  Mahogany Door*
•  40-Gallon Glass-Linad 

Watar Haatar
•  Plumbod for Wlwhtr
•  1 or 2 Tllo Bath*
•  Pavad Straot
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

. Lots
•  Dvct'for 

Coftditionihg
•  Centrel Heating .
•  Choice of Color* and 

Bricks

Monticello 
Deveropment 

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Seles Reg.

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S998

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLTOAYS'U^j 

MERRY CHRISTMAS " 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY 2nd

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom O.I. Carpeted Be
ing room and bedroom. $1500 equity. 1307 
Rldgeroad Driee. AM 44033.________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘*Iho Bqma M Bolter Lkttoga”

Dial AM S-9450 800 LaiieRSler
UNIQUE HOME: I  large rooma, wide fold- 
tog elooet doors. buHt-tn chest, wool cap- 
pet. central h a s t  pretty klteban. aillacent 
entrane« baO. 313.500.
(TEAR COLLEGE; Larga S be«lroom and 
«ten bom«, eeramle bath and kltchap. 
separata dtotog room, pretty yard, guaet 
bouae. « rooms, bath. 314400.
NICE 3-bodroom boroa. 3 baths, aarpat. 
drape«, alivcoodltlonad. «13,300.
NICE t  biNlroem en eom er. «1000 down. 
NEAR SCHOOLS; Largo Sbedraom. «0000. 
PARKRILL; (-rOom. carpet, drapea, dan 
30x30. fenced yard, garage. «13.500.
OOOD VALUE: E xtra  nice 0 room homo, 
carpet, drapec. elate rasf, fenced yard. 
«11.500.
3-ROOMS, bath, (araga . «3.000.
NICE 3 badroom. payment« «44 month.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3 2300 tIU  B 1M
BEAUTIFUL, new. brick to OoOego Park. 
3-badrooin. 3 batba. klU(MD4en. hard
wood eabtoeta. electrte oeon-ranga. Car- 
peUng, cantral heat, doobla garage, oUU- 
ty room, patio.
NEW. brick trim . 3-badroom borne car
pel throughout, central baattog, bath with 
dracstog table. 1300 equara (eat. earport- 
etorage.____________________________

SLA U G H TER 'S
SUBURBAN ROME; Baaotlfui oow 3 bed- 

m . moat a ttra c u ra  kltebaa. 3 «eras, 
<aly (14.000.
BRICK. Beautiful B m c  room, earpalad 
and Wapad I  larga h«dm«im«i 1 
« room 
coHaga,
1  m e« iMmea en <iiw let. 
yards, m e« buy
i m  flrag« AM

SALCI

U  COMMANDER Jfdo  
2-floor

loor . . .  $2180
85 CHAMPION S-6obr ........  $1550
55 COMMANDER 4n]oor . . .  $1485 
'54 COMMANDER wagoo . . .  $1296
55 FORD> V-« 4-door............$ 845
'55 FORD 6 4rtloor ............... $ 595
*55 DODGE hardtop ............ $ 796
85 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
51 FORD 1-ton .................  I  595
*51 DODGE 2-door ............ $ 296
•So PONTIAC 4rtloor ............ $285
47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 115 
'SO STUDEBAKER ^-ton . . .  $495

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

IO6 Johnson Dial AM 5-2412
TRUCKS f o r  SALE M2
3-DOIXlS TRUCKS. 
w o M , bvatera. Old. 
tloo. H I  Dlzl«. AM

‘49 model and 'SI 
but to g«iod condt-' 

44731.

TRAILERS MS

SALE OR TRADE 

80-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-8280

_____C m . m  RiRtxSRMW.

G O O D  m u f f l e r  d o w n

m u f f l e r  . 9  01
S E R V I C E  E A S T  3  R D^

SEE THESE TODAY 
55 OLDSMOBILE ConveAible. Has 
radio, heater, power seats, power 
windows and power brakes.
Yellow color. ........................  $1295
52 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Has 

power steering, radio, heater and
white wall tires...................... $1596
'STBUJCK Hardtop. Has radiò and
heater. . . r i . i , ; ......................  $695
•52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door 
Ràdio, heater and Power
GUde .......................................  $685

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th—AM 4-S4fl
BEST VALUES DAILY .

'55 OLDSMOBILE.'98'. Has radio, 
heater and air coixlitioner. .. $995 
'49 BUICK 2-door. Good transpor
tation...............................  $75 Down
'55 FORD V-8 Pickup. Has radio
and heater................................  $1095
'50 PONTIAC 4-door...................$ ^
'55 CHEVROLET V-8. Has radio,
heater and overdrive............  $1395
'55 FORD V-8 Customline. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive. $1350

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 8rd_______ Dial AM 44512

BATTERIES
$7.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE
504 BENTON — SINCE 1*2^

12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

34 FT. TRAVKLITR htmeelraUer. Sam«. 
modam. Tandam wbaele. Sea a t afflo« 
Big Spring W allar Court._______________

AUTO 8EBV1CB MS

D E R IN G TO N
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM S-U4I

Fireball MuffleT 
- Service

20-MlaaU lasUOatloa'
,  ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ÁNTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
Lamota Highway • 
Dial AM 4 ^ M

ad t lam ba
! S L * & g l

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3-Bedroom houM. with doubla earpoct. 'central heating ramgeratm air condttlon- taig, wool caipet throughout. 3-baths and tU. fence.

Shown by Appointment Only 
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-5206—Night AM 4*6998
Inimediate Possession 

Attractive 3-badroom home, nice 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2-bedroom home, $1100 
e ^ t y ,  $53 month, total $6900.

A M  3-2450'
NOVA DEAN RHOADS /

3-BEDROOM GI fir FHA HOMES
TH REE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit ^  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Paymants Including Taxas and Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates
Asbasto* siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinet*
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Straot 
Plumbod For Washtr 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

McDonald; Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main " Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST QF COLLEGE 

 ̂ Diol AM 4-7950

WE ARE HOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT . 

4TH AT JOHNSON
FAST TURN-OVER— LOW PROFIT n 

. COMPARE AND SAVEI
/  e  e  MERCURY Monterey 4rtk>or sedan. Well equipped, one 

ownv, local owner, low mileage. ' 
almost new. Real savings at o n ly ............  4 p i* J « # W

# C i^  CHEVROLET ‘6*,4-<k)or sedan. Real nice, actually leas 
than 10,400 miles! SAVE about UcenU C I A Q C
per mile on this one at o n ly ......................

r C O  DODGE 2-door aedan. Runs A*1 and looks C E Q E
pretty good. A steal .............................^

# C  O  CHEVROLET Hardtop sportfeoupe. A Odifomia car that
is exceptionally clean, liiis  car books'
at $1150.00. Save on this one at ...............  ■ W ^ « #

CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedans. Local oi»* 
owner cars. W* invite you to compare E T Q C  

these cars at .......................................
/ C O  CHEVROLET Coupe. Original paint that is almost' per* 

tect and runs really nice.
■ A real value at only .......................................W

STUDEBAKER H*ton pickup. Exceptionally good with 
nice original paint. C A O R
A real buy at .................................................

OUR VOLUME TRADING IS FIN E. WE INTEND 
• TO KEEP IT THAT W AY.

SAVE AND BUY A CHOICE USED CAR
"You CAN Trad« With Tidwoll"

Watch The FORDS Go By

'56
Hare Ar* A Few Of Our Tradadns

FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, air 
coDditioned. tinted glass, vary low mileage. Take ad
vantage of this big air conditioned 
special during the cool months........ ..........w  am
f o r d  Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, tinted 
glass. 20.000 actual mUes. - -
Drives like new.........................................y
STUDEBAKER Champion 6 cylinder 4Wor. Overdrive^ 
radio, heater. C f t O R
A soUd Jet black car. .................... ..............«tpy-w«w
CHEVROLET *210* 4-door. Pdwer GUde,
radio, beater. Immaculate. ............v ..........« p w ^ « #
HUDSON Wasp 2-door sedan. Radio, beaten. - C I O È  
Runs out nice. Perfect secoiid car................... m a t
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio.beater, C O O E  
good tires. Solid inside and out. ...................am

TARBOX̂  (iOSSFTl
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4^04

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. Has heater, $ 0 8 5  
radio, overdrive and new liras...................... « p y * # « #

$425PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio 
and heater. Solid car................................

DODGE Vk-ton pickup, V-l. Has heater a i^  $1235
trailer hitdL Low mileage. Local ooertTwner

DODGE Coronet 4-door eadan. Has radio, 
beater, overdrive and white wall tires. ..

# C  e  DODGE Coronet club coupe. PowerfUte, radio, heater^ 
white wan tires. Dehae trim. « $ 1 A 7 E
two-tone green finish. Local owner............  4* ■Ww ^

# C |  OLDSMOBILE 4rtloor sedan. Equipped with C O ^ E  
J *  radio and beater ............................................y 4 # * T ^

/  e  1  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has beater. C  E  
Solid transportation. ....................................

/ E Y  CHEVROLET Ddoze 4-door sedan. Has Power GUde. V I radio and beater. C AA E
Two ton# grey............................................

PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Hae beater and C ^ |  C  
Ivory and green two tone. : ...........................

JONES MOTOO C0„ INC.
DOOOI •  rLYMOWTH 

191 Oreqi DM AM 4.4NI

START THE NEW YEAR  
WITH

AMERICA'S NO. 1 ROAD C(AR

'57  PONTIAC
||p

MARVIN WOOD
USED CAR SPECIALS 

' 5 5  PONTIAC Star Chief A k Jo o t  sadan.
With power. Like new.

'54 PONTIAC 4-deer.
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 

4-deer. Fully equipped.
'51 PONTIAC 4 d ^ .
'49 FORD 2-deer.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Jpn. I ,  1957 13

PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ r ^  MERCURY PhaetoB 
Hardtop aedan.

/ e x  FORD Vic. Hdtp. V-l,‘ 
f o M, air cond.

/ e x  CHEV. B*I Air Conv.
^  "  V-8, power glide. 

' E ^  Station Wagon
V-8. Overdrive; • 

/ e e .  MERCURY Montclair 
^  ̂  Hardtop Coup*.

/ B  C  LINCOLN Capri Hdtp.
cpe. Leather, power, 

/ e ^  MERCURY Monterey 
etat. wagon. M.O.M. 

• K A  LINCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
Air cond., power.

/ e O  PONTIAC CateUna 
Hardtop Coupe. 

/ E 9  PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
brook Sed. Overdrive.

/ e O  MERCURY Monterey 
v e J  Sedan. Overdrive. 

/ e O  CHEVROLET Custom 
Club Coupe.

/ e O  MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop coupe.

/ e O  FORD Custom sedan. 
V-8. overdriva.

/ e O  FORD SUtioa 
Overdrive.

/ e n  CHEVROLET OdiB* 
sedan.

/e n 'M E R C U R Y  Sport ae- 
* ^ • 1  dan. Overdrive.

4 e n  BUICK Rhrlera Hard- 
top coop*. Dynallow.

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE aa> 
^  ■ dan. Hydramatic.

■ /  e  1  HUDSON Commodore 
^  * Hdtp. Auto*. Trans.

/ e i  STUDEBAKER Cham* 
^  ■ pion sedan. Overdrive.

/ B |  FORD Victoria hard- 
* t(q? coup*. Overdrive.'*

/ b a  OLDSMOBILE *8r ae- 
v V  dan. Hydramatie. 

/ b a  FORD Sedan. Over- 
drive.

/ B A  MERCURY Six Pam. 
coup*. Overdrive.

( EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  QUALITY CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

iriiinai) .lours \Molor Co.
Your Lincoln on(J Mercury Dealer

403 Kunnals Dial AM 44254

on the NEW  ’5 7 ’s
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door ledan. Equipped with factory 
air conditioner, mdlo, beater, tailored leat cover* and 
whit* waU tin*. Very nice.

/ e  A  OLDSMOBILB ' t t  t4 d l r  aedan. Ha* radio, heate*. hy> 
9 4  dramatic, whit* waU tiree and two too* finish.

/ b a  OLD6MOB1LB Super *8r Vdoor aedan. Equipped with 
9 4  tinted glesa, radio, heater, hydramatic and power brake*. 

Low mileage. See and. drive tL

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE »door. Has heater and air cooffltiooar.

'53
Priced to sMl.
CHEVROLET Bel Air Sdoor aedan. Has r a ^ ,  beater 
and tailored seat covers.

/  e  9  CHEVROLET Bd Air Hardtop. Has radio, baator and 
9  eP Power GUde. Bee this one bs/ore you buy.

yAlr Hardtop, M oor. Has radie. beat 
! eolkL Sa* this ona for aura.

'52 CHEVROLET

'51
cr and two tone 1
CHEVROLET 
tation.

Good tire*. SoUd traiwpar

MO CHRYSl 
4 ^  Priced

CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. A real dean, aidhl car. 
to euit

YER MOTOR CO.
Authorlxad Oldsmobila—OMC D«al*r 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

START THE NEW YEAR
WHh A  Brttar AutomoMU 

Trada-ln* On New Bukk* and Cadillacs
THEY'RE TOPS— AND READY

•

1955 CADILLAC '6 r  44oor. Leaded, air eenditionad. 
1955 CADILLAC '62' 44oer. Fully equipped.
1955 PONTIAC 44eer sedan. Sura nice.
1955 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. Radio and heater. 
1954 CHEVROLET 2-deor. Radio, heater, powergllde. 
1954 BUICK Super Hardtop. Clean.
1954 M ERCURY Monterey Hardtop. Fully equipped. 
1954 BUICK Special 44oor sed*n. Bargain. *
1953 CADILLAC '62' «door. Nice, air conditlened. 
1953 CADILLAC '62' coupe. Leaded, air conditioned. 
1953 BUICK Super Hardtop. It's tops.
1953 BUICK Super «door. Extra clean.
1953 FORD V -i Custom 2-deor. Good value.
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood. A ir conditiened.
1952 OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' 2-doer. Bargain buy. 
1952 BUICK «-door. Best buy In town.
1952 PONTIAC •  cylinder. It's a steal.'

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

^  ^  ^ V B u y  Your Used Corv At The

-  V ,  BED HO USE 

BA R G A IN S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
m  B . o u o o •UICB-CADILLAC DIAL AM 44888

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ads
Th«y HavB Tha Power To BKng|̂  

Buytrt And Solltrt Togtfhor
DIAL AM  4-4331»
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Couple Charged
OKLAHOMA CITY VP — Clyde 

Beeler, 4 .̂ former Okiahama City 
taxi driver, ynd his girl friend, 
Nfarcia Gilson, 37, wexe charged 
yesterday with assault with intent

to kill in the chain beating of a 
Texas woman.

Tho two pleaded innocent. They 
are accused of chaining Mrs. Vir
ginia Heath to a  bed In the Beeler 
home and lieating her with an iron 
pipe and another length of chain.

¥

Butane-Propane Sales 
Equals Entire 1944 Output . \ -

MAKE A NEW,.YEAR'S 
RESOLUTION TO ATTEND 

THESE FINE MOVIES
STARTS 
TODAY

ADULTS 70e CHILDREN 25c

ALSO— NEWS— COLOR CARTOON

OPEN C IS  
ST.WTS 7:00

Children Free

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY
THE MOST REALISTIC WAR PICTURE 

^ E R  MADE—D.S.

TlIRPPED BEHIND ENEfliy 
b lD ES .. JH E H  PASSED THE 
lUDRD flIiDDR TD - 'J Ê Ê
ATTACK ✓ N

Tin Story «I tin ' fragile Fox” CMagaiy!

J A C K  E D D I E
F A L A N G E • A L B E R T
I f f  MARVIN - ROSIRT STRAUSS • RICHARD JAECKIL

ALSO—2 COLOR CARTOONS

Sales of liquefied petroleum 
gas (butane and propi^ne) in 1956 
increased by a recorej. breaking 
one biRion gallons — the increase 
aloné almost equaling total sales 
ún 1944 -Í- according to estirhateis 
released In a year-en<k review o f 
the LP-Ga* industry by Gi«. R. 
Bcnz.'W. F. DeVoe and Paul W. 
Tucker of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany," Bartle.sv^le. Okla, This 16.7 
per cent increase over 1955 sent 
total/sales to an estim5U'd seven 
billion gallons. Another excélicnt 
growth yeqr was predicted for the 
industry jn 19.'7, ^

LP-Gas sales for domestic and 
motor fuel use \vere estimated -at 
4.O68.OOÜ.OO0 gallons, a 17.? per 
cent increase over 1955 -House 
heating, still Ihe largest single 
volume f a c t o r  in tho domestic 
growth, continues to move north.

LP-(cfis (or motor fuel use 
showed the largest pircentage in
crease — 30 pcT cent over 1955 — 
to an estimated total of 850.000,* 
000 gallons This represents utiout 
12 per cent of .total sales. There 
are now about :«».1.0«0 I.P-Gas 
farm tractors in the I'nitcd States.

rftnnAct
DRIVL-IN THLATRL
TOMGHT-WKllNKSDAr 

OPEN S: 15-STARTS 7:«0 
. - ADULTS 40r 

CHILDREN FREE

kMANOF |Sk 
nó tix P R IK '.
and six-guns 
to match!

LP-Gat tractor produtlion c o n- 
tinued to increase although total 
11 a c t 0 r production decreased. 
Usage oi LP-Gas trucks, buses, 
hnd stationary engines .showed 
larjge gains, and nwrc LP-Gas 
servi^o. stations were in opera
tion.

LP-Gas sold as a raw ‘material 
for petrochemical production, ex
cluding synthetic rubber, gained 
?0.1 per cent to an estimated 1 
642,000,000 gallons despite the 
steej strike which retarded tdant 
construction. As in 1955, Uic in
crease was sparked by g'rowinc 
demand for polyethylene lor whicn 
a number of-plants are now being 
built.

The volume of *LP*Gas used in 
.synthetic r u b b e r  components 
climbe-d 8 1 per cent to approxi
mately 439.000,000 gallons in 195(1, 
a gain which was impressive com
ing on top of the previous year'.s 
32 per cent increase

Sales of LP-Ghs for indu.strial 
and mistellancous. uses increased 
an c.stimatcd 10.4 per cent over i 
19.55 t»-*a total of 614.000.0(K) ^al 
Ions.

Demand lor 'LP-Gas for utility 
gas manufacture Increased about 
9.5 per cint to a total of 234.000,000 
gallons, continuing a trend started 
in 1955.

Twenty-six new-plants came on 
.stream' in 19.56 to- boost LP-Chs 
production capacity by over a 
milliod gallons a day. This in 
crea.se plus higher production at 
existing plants and the volume in 
underground storage enabled tla 
induidry to meet the record-break
Qfi demand.
'iflousc heading, motor fuel anij | 

other new applications offer ex
cellent opportunities for the LP- 
Gas distributor, the reviewers 
stated. They said competition (or 
consumers’ -energy requirements 
continues very keen, but c o n  
tinued alertness to market op 
portunities would enable the *LP 
Gas industry to experience an 
other excellent growth year in 
1957

the New Y e a r ' s  C a n d l e  
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Friendly Rat 
Needs Lot Of Pull

c .o u o ie  v»p«L>É««
R O B E R T  R Y A N  

V I R G I N I A  M A Y O  
J E F F R E Y  H U N T E R

PLU.S: 2 CARTOONS

WOODBRIDGE. N.J. W* — All 
that is needed is a stronger string 
and an ambitious rodent, and 
firemen believe their novel cable 
method will work.

Their method involves using 6 
rat and a string — and thereby! 
hangs a tail 

The string was attached yester- 
, day. in the latgjt of several at- • 
¡tempts, to the tail ol what, an 
.electrician termed “the most co- 
i operative rat we’ve ever used."

He got 600 of the 730-feet 
through a pipe under the' New 
Jersey Turnpike. But then the 
string broke and the rodent dis
appeared .

If a rat ever completes the trip, 
a cable will be tied to the string 
and drawn in turn through the' 
pipe for use pn a fire alarm sys
tem for a nearby housing project.

Thank you for your friendship, your cooperotipn, and your 

valued business . . . without which, our store would not be. . 

We shall do our utmost to deserve and retain the confidenc* 

you hove placed in-us through  ̂this, qur 11th. yeor In Big
*

Spring.

Wo sincerely extend to oil . .

A Happy ond Prosperous New Year
o> . ■ '

r

'Big Spring's Favorite Deportment Store' 

CLOSED TODAY

SEVENT

WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN
/

WEST HI-WAY.80 DIAL AM 3-2631

STARTING TOMORROW  
1 st BIG SPRING SHOWING

A iMNGING TREE AT ONE END OF1DNW.

"Which scorn. Dad?"

GUY MADISON-FEUCIA R «1 
KATHRYN GRANT

LUSTY !i IGUSTY! RARING TO GO!

B U R T
^N CASTER

TEN XaEI m e n
.— N--,./*' TECHNICOLOR

VJODY LAWRAlieE • GiMrt RobM • N«ran Modtt • G«r|( TofeW|. i«Mi rw n
ta^nuMiiM« AriMiirNMU w o - N O M c r m . i n a M

Ofeiat. Ihm 
•Ilf  • u n a

SAHARA
« *

Dulles Sees Hope 
In Coming Year

Uncle Ray:

French Youths Watch 
Passing Of Old Year

By RAMON COFFMAN
In Italy, at thi.s time, people arc 

saying “Buon Anno’’ (meaning 
"Good Year” ) or "Buon Principio,” 
C’öood Beginning") to one another.

In Germany the common greet
ing is "Glückliches Neujahr" or 
"Glückliches Neues Jahr,” mean
ing, in either case, "Happy New 
Year!" The Austrians speak t h e  
German language, and their greet
ings are like those used in Ger
many..

In Yugoslavia the pooole speak 
two main languages, Slovenian and 
Serbian. The Slovenes s!i>, “Vcselo 
Novo Leto,” meaning "Happy New 
Year” a.nd the same good wish in | 
the Serbian language is “Sretno| 
.Novo Godimo”  i

The Spanish way of saying “Hap
py New Year” is."Feliz An(yo) 
Nuevo.”

A common greeting in France is 
"Bonne Heurese Année." This is 
a wish for a “Good llappv Year," 
w  “Very Happy Year. ‘

Most French families celebrate 
New Year’s Eve inside their own

1 9 5 7
to Back Header ♦  
♦ M d i j  ^ou g r e w  
in knowledge and 
friendfikip-»

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
West Hi-Way 80 Dial AM 3-2631

— LAST NITE - 
1st BIG SPRING 

SHOWING

WASHINGTON (iW-Looking into 
the New Year, Secretary of State 
Dulles sees "reasons for hope" 
in the diplomatic struggle against 
Russian communism, but “the fu
ture is not without its dangers."

And during the New Year, he 
said in a. year-end statement last 
night, “the United States will have 
to accept ap increasing responsi
bility to assist the free nations 
'of the Middle East, and else
where, to maintain their freedom 
and develop their welfare."

Cost Of Phone 
Calls Doubled

homes, or in the homes of rela
tives or close friends. If a boy’s 
grandparents are living, it is |ike-, 
ly that he vvill go to sec them in 
company with his parents and sis
ters or brothers. A visit may b« 
made to the parents of both thé 
father and the mother.

Small F'rench children are sent 
to bed at an early hour. Older 
boys and girls are allowed to,Join 
their elders in “watching the old 
year out." Men in France often 
givc  ̂flowers or candy to women 
as New Year’s presents.

For CFAERAL INTEREST See- 
lion of jin ir Mrapbook.PREHISTOKJC ANIMALS Ig Uig ngmg of g new Ifgjlrl by Uncle Rgy which tells

'Celeste HOLM*lohn LUND 
'Louis ARMSTUONC 

;*J0LE PORTER

AKO ms
lARO

L̂ytlete
AND -----

N0TMNÉ UNE IT SWCE

P R I N T I N G
T. E. TfORJJAN & CO.
Dial AM 4 2̂311

- m  GAME MNTINr'l

STa WWiNS . t
nURNEWIIAN'WEIIDaiCOREY < 

WAITER ñOCEOtr-LOMOND O'BRIEN̂  
4 ANIIEFIIAIICIS'IEEMABVIN

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS
“High Society"—7;00-I0:.'/0 '

"The Rack' :00

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sclentlfle Eqnipmcat
•  Expert Meckaaics
•  Genaiao Mopar Parts 

and Accessories
•  Washlai
•  PoUsblnR
•  Greasing

Slat« Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

U1 Gregg Mai AM 44351

i

 ̂ It costs twice as much to make 
{a local telephone call from a pay 
; station today as it d}d yesterday.. 

Pay station telephones now re-* 
I quire 10 cents — either a dime or 
jtwo-nickles — for operation. High
er charges became effective last 
midnight.

j The rate hike was authorized 
last year when a general, tele- 

1 phone rate increase was approved 
by the city commission. All other 
rates have gone up previously, 'and 
the pay station phones were the 
only ones affected by the latest 
hike.

According to Clifford Fisher, Big 
Spring manager for Sauthwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, the in
crease in the pay staUon charge 
is the first in (he history of Big 
Spring.

The 10-cent rate now is ‘in effect 
in 47 states. In addition, the high
er charge has bean authorized for 
more than 200 other Texas towns 
according to Fisher.

n m y  w a t e n  I f  IIS
f»»cln*tlnR Uct* about DinoRauri and eon- 
Uln» 12 llluBlrationii of thf»e great anlmalfi. 
To get a copy aend a Hamped. setf-addraat- 
ed envelope to tJncle Ray laf c a r t  of thia 

•^'spaper

Air Officer, 
Faces 2 Suits

P a g e  &  H a n s e n  '
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

Dr. Page—Nite AM 3-2568

Clyde Thomas
A tt o r n e y  A t  k a w

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon* AÂ  4-4621

: SAN ANTONIO (P, _  Federal 
1 Judge Ben Rice Jr. will hear tes
timony. tomorrow on two suits 

jbroifght against Brig. Gen. J’ohn 
Persons, commander of Randolph 
Air Base, by a former Randolph 
lieutenant.

William Recht Jr. of New York 
filed the suiU in August when ha 

I was an assistant in the judge ad
vocate’s office at Randolph.

I Recht was rclea.sed rfrom acHva 
' duty Aug. 27, after being put un- 
|der observation in the psychiatric
ward at Lackland AFB Hospital on 
advice of Randolph doctors, after 
filing his first suit.

The former lieutenant asked in 
the first suit for repayfhent of 
$2.50,000, allegedly collected from 
some 1,000 bachelor officers at 
Randolph for porter and maid 
service from 19.50 to 1956.

Recht later'filed suit for $10.000 
charging he was "falsely impris
oned" in the hospital in order to 
prevent him from filing a crimi
nal complaint again.st Gen. Per
sons Ibr allegedly conducting and 
and encouraging a raffle «t th* 
base. • ,
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